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IE SGDURGE

NOW KTNB
BELIEVE

Two More Patients Have Been

Added to List of the
Nearly Cured.

MEDICOS ARE MUCH ELATED.

Believe They Are Now on Track

of Means of Beating

Disease.

Littlo by little tho work of finding

a euro for tbo dread discaso of leprosy
conducted by Doctor J. T. Wnyson and

tho territorial and federal doctors at
the Kalihi leeching station is bbnp-in- g

toward success. Two cases which
have vastly improved under trcatnipat
Tiavo been added to the list of "no.iily
cured." These patients who have re-

ceived tho Wayson treatment wcro yes-

terday released from the Kalihi sta-

tion on parole, making eight in all
whose apparent cure must bo credited
to tho physician of the board of health.

Tho patients released yesterday wcro
Admitted to the receiving station sev-

eral months ago and without doubt
afflicted with leprosy. Today they aro
.as far as can bo judged "clean." Tho
six other pitients who wcro rolensed
after being treated byDoctor Wuyson
have shown no sifm whatever of any rv
turning svmptom of tho disease,

tho fact that thoy have
'been kept under closo observation.

Medicos Encouraged.
The success which has attended tho

application of the Wayson euro ha
fiicatly heartened the doctors, who ban
linon working on this most mysterious
of all diseases, and it is hardly stating
tho facts too strongly to say that Ifccy---ar-

confident of being able to euro
large percentage of certain types of iho
disoaso brought to their attention -- in
tho incipient stage.

Doctor "Wayson and his confreres in-

deed go further than this and. do not
hesitate to express a belief that it is
only a question of timo before their
treatment Bhall have been so improved
and perfected as to bo nblo to euro ad-

vanced cases of leprosy. Indeed, today
there nro instances of d

cases having been partinlly cured.
A number of patients w ill be tal on

to tho Kalaiipapi settlement today, but
owing to tho success of tho Wnyson
treatment threo or four others will bo
retained at tlio Kalihi station pn tho
recommendation of Doctor Wajson nnd
Doctor McCoy and thoir ultimate euro
is regarded as certain.

Disease Combated.
In tho above cases tho disease has

been reduced from serious form to
one of almost unnoticeablo mildness
and indications point to ovory symptom
of tho disease disappearing entirely in
a short time.

Carbon-dioxid- o snow first brought
Doctor Wayson 's name into inter-
national prominence in connection with
the successful treatment of cases of lep-

rosy. Carbon-dioxid- e snow has, how-ove- r,

been supplemented by further
(Continued on Pago Eight.)

Overcome in tbo midst of hor domes-

tic duties by long brooding over what
she raw as tragedy of life, Mrs. Mary
3C. Weisbarth, 27 years of age, wife of
"William E Weiabarth, a seaman living
on Kamanuwai Lane, yesterday ceased
lier preparations for her husband's
breakfast and retiring to her room,
bastiiy scribbled a noto to explain lier
deed and drank mercurial poison.

Hor screams of agony brought Wcis-baTt- b

from tho lanai whero bo was
smoking, to her side. Physicians were
hastily summoned but bIjo died shortly
afterwards, clutching tho picture of her
Tiaby who died threo years ago.

Tho suicide, as deed, was called by
a coroner's jury last night, was tragic
one. To a mind simple, illiterate, full
of love for hor husband nnd overflow-
ing tfith sorrow for her lost baby, her
fato seemed to crawl rosisticssly at her
out of tho complex mysteries which
bounded her horizon of life.

Her Tragic Letter.
Her surrender was a tragic thing.

"Why I do not understand how I bo-ca-

crazy at once Oh Dear, " eho
wrote in her hysterical letter as she
saw tho death she seemed compelled
to accept thrust itself upon her. "He
cause it is close to my timo right now

" the last rapidly scrawled words
"brought her to that tension which key-- d

her to her net.
Her mind facing the terrible idea

that had seized upon it, bIio fought for
the last vestiges of sanity. She deliber-
ately wrote her name on tho reverse

ido of tho nota "Mari Kaimlnnauno
I "Weisbarth" the oven, elaborate letters

mrangeiy in contrast to me eravj on
the other side. But tlio Inst victory
over her senses wns short livcu.

.Tbo next moment she had again sejz
oa a loose scran or paper, scrawled
across it "My Dearest limband, Wll
lmiu p Wcisbartu 4 iCftmanu lr "

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Miss Henry Read About Her Own

Adventures in Back Copies

of The Advertiser.

"How did we gel down last night t"
This question, naked by Miss Kutii

Henry on Wednesday afternoon of her
companions at tho J. P. Cooke country
houso at Kaipapau, marked tho first re-

turn to lior normal mind sinco sho lost
her footing and foil to tho foot of a
precipice n, week ago last Saturday, cut-

ting her head and being rendered un

conscious. lTom tlio moment mat sue
regained consciousness at tho foot of
tlio pnli until Wednesday afternoon,
Miss lloiiry lias beta oblivious toall
her surroundings, at times highly de-

lirious. When she returned to a normal
state on "Wednesday, sho supposed that
tho accident of cloven dajsboforo hod
occurred only tho day previous.

That she had been seriously hurt in
tho fall, after having been lost in the
mountains; that for five days and
nights she had lain in the mountain
gulch, that her rescue was duo to as
perilous a scries of feats as wore over
told of in the whole series of adveu-tur- c

tales and that for several days
sho had been nursed through delirium
by friends, wcro all unknown to her
when she turned to her companions on
Wodnesduy and asked: "How did wo
ect down last nichtt"

Ucr question was not answered at
first with ai(y explanations of tho true
state of affairs. Sho was allowed to
stay under the belief that tho accideat
and the other Mountain mishaps had
been, as bIio supposed, events of only
tho day beforo and it was only yester-
day, after the trained nurse was con-

vinced that alio was stiong enough to
be told, that her own recent amazing
adventures were related to lier. y

she was given the back files of
Tho Advertiser and from them leurncd
for the first time that she had been
carried on tho back of a sturdy Ha-
waiian down great precipices, across
deep mountain pools nnd along the

I cliilside trails until she could be packed
into, a strctcucr auu carried to wnero
hci .injuries could be attended to.

Tcsterdny, the trained uurso, who
has beon in charge of Miss Henry's
caso, returned to Honolulu, leaving her
patient fast recovering jicr, strength.
and able to take short walks and dis-
cuss tho affair of which sho had been
tho heroine.

When Miss Henry was found, with
Harold W. Hobiiison, who hid stajed in
tho mountains to take caro of her until
help could come, sho was wildly de-

lirious. Tho Havvniian bojs who had
scaiched them out at tlio head of tho
deep gulch, were sorely puzzled at her
actions. They had been given sand-
wiches with vvhiqh to feed the famish-
ing lost ones, their orders having been
not to allow Mics Henry and Mr. IJob-mso- n

to cat tho vvholo supply at once,
tho fear being that, utter their pro-
longed fast, overcnting might prove in-

jurious. Tho boys niet liobinson and
passed over to Uim ono sandvv ich, which
he seized eagerly and ate. When ho
wanted more, they refused, sticking to
the refusal in spite of his pleadings.

"No more for you now," said tho
leadci of tho search party. "Where's
your wife? You show us her and got
some more kaukau."

Telling about it afterwards, the bovs
Slid: "That wahinc mud like any-
thing. She mnd me; she mad him; she
mad overybody. No eat, no talk, no do
nothing."

Hor delirium, which puzzled tlio
on Page Eight.)

Death Stalks Among Breakfast Dishes

BABY,
suicide.
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George R. Carter Talks of Plans

For Organization of Hawaii

Progressives.

"Yes, we will orgmio nt inico, but
just what plans the Progressives of Ho-

nolulu will formulate, and whether thoy
will hold a convention here I am unable

'to say at present," said formor Gover-jno- r

George R. Carter, at his ftomo jos-'terd-

attcrnoon, when asked about tho
report that it had been definitely de- -'

clued to organize the now in tho
Territory.

(Continued on Eight.)
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DEAL FDR VOLCANO

E MI! STILL

BE

The deal for tho purchnso of tho Vol-

cano Houso and tho llilo Hotel by a
Los Angeles syndicate is not ontiroly
off, according to .Tolm Detor, manager
of tho Hilo Hotel and representative
of Qcorgo Lycurgus, cliief stockholder
in Clio Volcano Houso Company. Detor
is in .town on ono of his periodical busi
Hiss visits and is staying at tho Ha-

waiian, whero ho oxpeets to remain for
at least a month.

"Tho .parties whoso option for tho
purchase of tho Volcano House and Hilo
Hotel I recently terminated are still
after these properties," said Mr. Do-t-

to an Advertiser man last night.
"Tho price involcd is in tho neigh-

borhood of $150,000 and the Los An-
geles syndicate havo had that monoy
ready to turn over to us at any mo-
ment. They want to raise almost ns
largo a sum for Improvements, however,
and need timo to do it in.

"I have neither rofused another op-

tion nor havo I granted ono, but I will
gay that I have tbo matter at present
under consideration,

"To tell tbo truth wo do not care to
dispose of tho properties in question,
still, should tho .money bo placed be-
fore us without involving any trouble
we would closo tlio deal at once, and
tako tho chance of turning our moay
over quicker in some other direction.

"Jlcanvvhilo whether tho Hilo Hotel
is to change hands or not, I intend
going abend with contemplated improve-
ments. The accommodation of the ho-
tel will be incroased right away, the ser-
vice bettered and the cuisine perfected.
I realto that in tho near future tlio
hotel will bo called on to accommodate
a patronage which promises to grow
steadily largor and better, nnd I am
going to make proparations to meet all
probable requirements right away."

HnND-u- AR KILLS

JAPANESE LABORERS

(Special Wireless to Tho Advertiser.) j

IIILO, July Jl. This morning a
freight train ran into a band car on
which eomo Japanese were riding near
Fcpeekco and two of tlio occupants m
tbo car vvero cut lo pieces. Tho scono
after tho accident was a ghastly one,
fragments of lleah being rcutterocl over
the track while the locomotivn wns
smeared with blood and its wiic;Is
clogged with human debris,

I....
The Elks will hold their rcrrular

meeting tonight. Initiation Is a fea-
ture of tho order of business.

BUT II YACHTS

F CI Fi L

Lurline and Hawaii Entries, With

Even Money Bet on Local

Boat.

With tho big yncht race to Hilo but
two days distant, tlicro aro now but
two Fiiro entries. Those aro tho Lur- -

lino and Hawaii. Lato yesterday after-
noon Captain Norris of tho Seafarer
had not definitely mndo up his mind as
to entering his boat. However, it is
tho general belief among tho yachtsmen
that Captain Norris will consent to al-
low tbo local boya to sail his boat.

It has bean told about town that
tlicro havo been sovcral oven monoy
hots placed on thij) race between tho
Lurlino and Hawaii. It is very evi-
dent that anyone who would bet even
money on tlio Hawaii against tho Lur-
lino has nover scon theso two boats in
a raco to windward. It is tho sad
truth that the Lurlino is faster in a

.race of this kind. With her long keel
and water line, the LurHno can outpoint
tlio locni boat. Kyou in n light wind
which prevailed nt tho sfilrt Of tho
transpacific raco from San Pedro, tho
Lurlino nosed awny and pointed much
higher into tho wind than tho Hawaii.

Although Jocal know ledgo of tho wa-to-

nnd prevailing shore winds may bo
of great assistanco to tho Hawaii's
crevv it is conceded that both boats will
tulco practicnlly tho samo course by put-
ting to sea until thoy aro far enough off
shoro to lay about and make Hilo on
ono tack.

"With tho heavy seas and winds
which aro common in this race tho Lur-
lino will bo ablo to carry overy inch
of canvas, owing to hor stillness in a
seaway. If ten foot were added to tho
masts of tho Hawaii, and hor general
sail area enlarged, tlioro would bo no
question of her winning, but with tho
present sail plan nnd amount of bal-
last sho carries, it seoms as though tho
man who bets oven monoy on tho local
boat against tho old "white hopo," is
taking a mighty long chance.

CDBTELYDU TALKS OF

I

"WASHINGTON, July 11. (Jeorgo B.
Cortolyou, formor cabinet member and
head of the Republican national cam-

paign of 1004, testified before tho sen-ut- q

committee looking into campaign
contributions today that $1,000,000 was
raised for electing Roosevelt lu 1004,
Ho said that no pledges had been 8t
tached to tbo acceptance of the contri-
butions!
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Great Britain Files Her Formal

Protest in Wash-

ington.

KICKS AT DISCRIMINATION

Insists Upon the Provisions of

the
Agreement.

WASHINGTON", July 12. Tho flrsu
muttering of what promisos to bo ser-

ious troublo with foreign countries over
tho Panama Canal was board! horo yes-

terday when Great Britain, tlirough hor
embassy, filed a formal protest against!
discrimination in favor of Amorlcaa
Elilps passing tlirough Uio big cut.

In tho protest Ilia Majesty's govern-

ment draws attention to tlio provisions
of tho treaty, and It is
said will insist upon having thorn car-

ried out to Uio lottor If possible
It is understood hero that tho admin-

istration of Prcsidbnt Taft will tako tho
position that the troaty has not and
will not bo violated in any respect, and
that it docs not intorf oro with tho moos-ur- o

granting cortain privileges to Amer-
ican bottoms.

It is cortain tho mattor will be taken
up to Tho Haguo Tribunal and that a
great diplomatic contest has begun.

FOUR HUNDRED METER

SWIMMING CONTEST

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 12.
Hcnly, thn wonderfully faBt Australian
swimmer and former world's cham-
pion, capt.ircd tho four hundred inotcr
swimming raco horo yesterday in tho
record smashing tiijio of flvo minutes
and thirty four seconds. Ho was givon
an ovation as ho loft tho water. Aus-

tralia also took second place.
American nthletos again swopt tho

majority of honors in tho Olympic
games yesterday, winning onougb
finals to increaso thoir already long;
lead.

In tho polo vault, Habcock. tho Co-

lumbia University crack, vaulted over
tho bar nt three meters ninoty-fiv- cen-
timeters.

In tho shotput, total distnnco cov-
ered with puts from both right nnd
left hands to count, Kalph Itoso of
California was first, with Pat McDon-
ald of tho n Athletic
Club, Now York, second, and Finland
third.

In tho r finals, Ifalpb 0.
Craig, the Michigan speed marvel, fin-
ished first, with Lippincott of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania second.

of England was third.
Nino Americans havo qualified for

tho semi-final- s of tho 110-yar- hurdlo
raco.

HEAT SLATS IN?
IN M1N CITY

MONTBEAI, Canada, July 12 There
wero nincty-fiv- o funerals of heat
victims in this city yesterday. Of theso
eighty wore funerals of children, some
of them but Infants. Such was tlo
demand for hearses that many of tho
coffins wcro carried to the cemeteries
in cnbs.

E

E

WASHINGTON, July 12. By tbo
overwhelming vote of two hundred and
twontyrtvvo to ono tlio hauso of repre-
sentatives vestcrdav lmnoached .Tiulirn
Arcbbsld of Pennsylvania, charged with
conduct unbecoming a judge, Tho pro-
ceedings occupied but a short time.

t

ROYALISTS LOSE.

LT8BON, Portugal, July IS It is re-

ported hero that tho royalist insurrec-
tion which has been browing more or
Jess openly on tho frontior, has been

The royalists aro reported tp
bo in retreat, and their forces utterly
demoralized. Lack of funds and tho
faiiuTo of Spain to officially recognize
their claims is said, to have boon the
deciding factors in tbo failuro of tho
royalist, plot to overthrow the republic
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NEW POLITICAL AT LAST SOMEONE ARRIVES WHO WILL TALK mm DEMANDS TUFT TO OPEN

'
P1LIKIA III

'INDEPENDENCE"
GAMPAION

Improvement Club Considering
T TPlan for Seceding from Hon-

oluluWant Own City.

May Be Two "Third Parties"
Making Trouble for All

This Fall.

KUHIO MAY BE HEAD OF ONE

G. R. Carter and A. L. C. Atkin-

son Are Sure to Organize

Immediately.

(riom 'Wednesday's Advertiser.)
There may bo two "third parties"

in tho field liore next fall. At least
that is tlio rumor tho political "wise
oncsJJ are talking now, and the argu-

ment they aro putting up in support
of tlio story sounds plausible enough,
oen under fire, flio first third party,
of course, is that which is to bo father-
ed bv tho lioosovclt followers in Ha-

waii," and will follow closely along tho
lines adopted by tho Teddyitcs on tho
mainland, "with tho addition of some
local issues to make it worth while
here. Tho second "third party" will
bo backed by tho business mtorests
and will be In direct opposition to tho
ticket headed by Kuhio, no matter
what that ticket may call itself.

Hut recently tho representatives of
plantation interests and representatives
of four of tho large business houses
met to discuss ways and means and
candidates. Several names were taken
up, including that of tho Delegate. One
roan alone voted to endorse tho can-

didacy of tho Prmco foT renomination
to innke tho fight against Link

Tho others without excep-
tion declared themselves weary of tho
methods adopted by Kuhlo and his fol-

lowers here, and refused to become
alarmed over tho possibility of having
to tight him at the polls next fall. The
singlo vote cast for Kuhio 's candidacy
camo from a man who believed it is
still possible to s,ccuro harmony in the
Republican ranks and preferred to give
tho possibility tho chance, for the pres-
ent at least.

In tins connection it is reported that
tho Delegate called a meeting of tho
plantation interests 601110 timo heforo
this and mailo certain proposals to tho
men assembled. Ills offers, which .wore
to quit fighting tho planters if they
deserted 1'rear, were turned down cold.

The Parties.
Tho political situation thcrcforo

Bliapes itself up something liko this.
Thero is tho Progressive Republican

party, which, according to Georgo II.
Carter, will "certainly be organized if
wo can secure the authority," a party
which Mr. Curtor declared in an inter-
view last night, would have as a slogan
"One Hundred Cents on klcry Doliar;
a Hundred Dollars' Worth of Elliciency
for Everv Hundred Dollars paid out in
K.ilnnrfl.

Then there will be tho party headed
by Kuhio, It. "W. Shingle, Robert W.
llreekons et al. The main object of
this party, it is generally beliexed, will
be to reelect Kuhio as tho regular Re-

publican nominee. Should Kuhio fan
in tho convention, by any chance, ho
will run as tho uoiiuiieo of a Kuhio
party, but without tho support of
Messrs. Shingle and Hreckous, and pos-

sibly allied with the Roosevelt men.
Palmer Woods Possible.

Xoxt upon the possible program will
bo the party created by tho planters
to olUct .mil, if possible, beat Kuhlo,
that is aiwnys provided the Dologato
is not brought to seo tho light of rea-
son nud commoiihenso before ho wan-
ders too far from tho fold. The can-
didate put in nomination by this par-
ty has not been decided upon as yet
although several names lmo been men-
tioned. Among them aro thoso of
Charles liico of Kauai and Palmer
Woodo of Kohali. And with the namo
of Woods thero comes m still another
possible combination of this sadly
twisted and much muddled political
situation. It is tho part tho Democrats
will play in tho coming campaign, for
l".umcr Vioous la u Democrat.

The split in the Republican party is
tbr e cornered. In the Ilourbon ranks
tluro aro but two factions, tho

McCarthy faction nud that headed
and managed by .Link llcCandlces,
Ko.ipbox Harron utid others of that ilk.
The are determined, if
possible, to beat l.mk. Alono they aro
not strong enough to do to, but in

with one of tho Ropublicnu
factions they might succeed, especially
if a strong man such as Palmer Woods
was named as the head of the com-
bination ticket.

MeCarthyltos part.
The quofiion has como up, and must

bo settlou soon, what part the McCar-
thy men will play in tho ltepublicnu
frRciib, for somo part they will uu- -

dmibtully take. It is reported that tho
planters' crowd has made overtures to
them, which hnvo been accepted. It
is alo reported that tho Kuhio con-
tingent )m also approached tho Mc-
Carthy loaders, and that thoir otTer is
now under consideration. It is prnc-tuat-

certain that nothing has been
decided finally. But it looks as though
Colonel McCarthy and his cohorts will
havo a winning hand no matter who
goes in, provided they play their gamo
us tho cards fall.

'4'ho personality of Sheriff Jarrett is
another foetor which is coming into tho
light conspicuously. It is understood
that ono of tho Republican faction
leaders recently aumlttod .1...1 .. !ll.

... ..f.u w i..i.i..K lliVM UKb 11113

fall and that McC'andlesa be
beaten to a frazzle. Jarrett

well known, a heavy vote tho
")ll and is probably bettor known I

than any cnndldato in tho Oahuan field
with tlio exception of Kuhio.

Progressive Program.
And there then looms up tho Rooso-

volt or Progressive party, which headed

JtySACG

I'm back again from Chicago,
Where I wont a tlclcgato

To help tho Grand Old Party
Hang on to tho snip or state;

I hoped to win new titles
Which might incrcaso my fame,

dozens;

parlous

But Crook,. Thief,. Scoundrel, Bobber, Thoy yelled, screamed, swore, howled, And wo fought, shoved, struggled, push- -

Fraud, Burglar, Rascal, Cheat, shouted, bellowed, stamp- - cd, bit, clawed, scratched,
Thug. Swindler and Pickpocket is cd, whistled and groaned at mo gouged, jumped, clubbed
all Bedlam on a swatted, but

That's added to my Renominated Taftl

by former Governor Garter and ".lack"
Atkinson, is coinc to make a running.
Mr. Carter, in his statement made last
night,

"I to correct a that
appears to been made by a good '

many hero since I returned home.
aro not Roosovolt enthusiasts. Wc are
Progressives. Wo boliovo Rooso-- ,

vclt is tho best man to lead tho Pro
gressive party on tuo nininlaml ami l
should like to seo him elected, but his
candidacy has to do local
issues, beyond what every presidential
campaign has. In other words tho Pro-
gressive party of ITnwaii, if wo can se-

cure authority to organize ono of
which I no doubt, will dovoto
itself locally to fighting for civic bet-
terment hero. Wo had Republican
and Democratic administrations and
seo what they havo given us. Why not
givo tlio Progressives a chanco."

Zealand Land Law.

"But," ho was asked, "what
tho issues which you
btandt What, for instnnco, will
do about the laud question."

"I hopo that tho Progressives ,

uuu up mm qucsuun iiiiiueuiaieiy, zinu
anything elso

and lor all timo tho matter of respon-
sibility. As things stand now tlio re-

sponsibility is split a Governor,
a land commissioner and 11 land board;

go to sixes and sevens and no
one is hem

"In this connection I should liko to
say that if tho Progressives nio or- -

will nt is in to
a council, l,,u "" in

who will consider
remedy ,

may

I to to
suggestions. For instance,

has suggested that wo attempt to
a modified Zealand land

provides against immonso hold-
ings of nuy comb-
ination of or any companies
or corporations of n law

I am convinced, and
if properly nnd executed,
bo a vast unon that 1000- -

WAKEFIELD RETURNS.

commissioners,
and

WnketielJ was
to Navigation

calls.
tho in

however,
thero

In

.M n.:.
CUBE IH

Laxative Bromo
All druggists

W. Grove's signature
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FROM CHICAGO.

Old met by
We'd all

When wo to save tho country
In days of

But conversation,
With laughter from

shrieked, pounded,
and

Liko tearl
namo.

said:
want

havo
Wol

that

nothing with

have

havo

New

local upon

will

accountable

Wakefiold

care,

FREAR IS SORE

MI T

Returns f'om Mainland to Be

Engulfed in Whirl of Local

Politics.

Wednesday's Advertiser.)
kept to his schedule the

mainland, performed his work
for the Territory and duly attended
the convention Chicago, Governor
Frear returned yesterday in tho
hclmina to stop into tho whirl of
tics nnd work.

Prom every indication sat in
idaco in tho ves- -

beforo settle oncn tcrday, tho Governor's trip

among

things

did him
physically tuul politically. To

and purposes

tho ensuing
ho heard and baw his con- -

foreuces with tho executives of tho nn-tio- a

Washington that
ganized, they onco tlio

composed of iutelli- - uriuigiu iiguiiist mm
gent men the moro Washington by Kuhio.

evils and plan to them Picks Up
soon be. That council and

tho whole Progreosivo party T1"s belief expressed yesterday
stand rcadv accent aml Jus local work of

Judgo

pa-- s Now law,
which

land by persons
porsons by

eithor. Such
would work

framed would
improvement

was
York,

A

friends
thoro before

tho

(From

Wil-wj-

capital

doing

intents

term.
what

bellovo weight attached capital

obvious Burden.

would. think, returned
Wil-

der
with tho renew cd

an Washington
behind his he-

foro him a big hoiuesteading
matters, the Punchbowl preference
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Hawaii.

waiian Is now almost coaceded first
placo in the finals.

Only the javelin was completed
in tho yesterday, tho

as was expected.
Two Americans qualified for

in tho three heats run of
5000-mete- r Ten American run-
ners qualified in seven heats of
1500-mete- r race.

Rngland yesterdny the finals of
the A0n meter relay in the

of the American team
was disqualified Monday. won
second place.

Tho Merchants' Association yester-
day forwarded to Duke Kahanamoku

Arrangements for

Are

Complete.

the

PRESIDENT WILL STICK

Report of His Withdrawal

Denied at the

Capital.

Big

THE

Is

WASHINGTON, July lO.'-Presi-dcnt

Taft will not withdraw from tho con-

test for the presidency. On con-

trary ho will today open his campaign
which will end with defeat or tho White
House.

Charles D. Ilillcs, secretary to Prcsi- -

dent Taft, yesterday was named chair-
man oCtho Republican nationnl com-

mittee, according to previous arrange-
ments. James 13. Reynolds I3 named
Bccretary of tho committee.

llilies will resign Saturday as secre-
tary to President Taft, and will de-
vote all of his timo to Taft's campaign,
in which ho now activo man-
ager. It is thought that Tatt will
appoint a successor, llilies will still
remain a confidential adviser on gov-
ernment affair?.

It is believed that the publicity giv
en tlio proposa, to petition President

and Roosevelt to with-
draw from tho presidential fight will
circumvent what Is to a
political scheme. Friends of Taft yes-
terday that thev md
.ho would withdraw.

To Wilson.

TRENTON, Noty Jersey, July 10.
as iiifluenco of Samuel Gom-por- s,

president of tho American Feder-
ation of Labor counts, labor
will light in the Democratic ranks in
this campaign. The big labor
announced last night, that after stud-
ying tho platform jiassed at' tho Bal-
timore convention ho it was
ono which received his approval and

consistently support aawork tho Territory tno of ll0 could
this time as have I mProY?m,.cnt nl: '"or man.

found," concluded. HVf th?. Jian?i! J1.1"" of throwing
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HITCH MAY HILT

EL

China, July 10. A hitch
has temporarily halted tho negotiations
for the $300,000,000 loan, which was to
have been made by tho

to China. The attitude of
finance minister is said to be

trouble. Ho is reported to
be to terms of the loan,

would China in building
up army and navy.

NEW RULER FOR

PORTLAND, Oregon, July 9.
B. Mills, of Wisconsin,

sured that ho is to reappointed for felt by his friends and admirers over Benson, Ltd., agents for was today elected grand exalted ruler
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KAHANAtMOKU AQAIN PROVES HIMSELF TO
BE MASTER OF THE WORLD SWIMMING

A BEOOED.
Duke ICnhanamoku, taken just before ho mainland and Note his wake.
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Superior,
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AFTER
Snnpshot for Stockholm.

the

the

ing nn exhibition at Atlantic City upon
his return to this country.

Tho membors of the organization
that ovcryono has now heard of

tho great record made for thjs country
by Duke and will want to havo a
chanco to seo him in action. Ho will
visit Atlantic City at the conclusion
of the games at Stockholm and as it
will bo nt tho height of the season at
the popular sea const resort It is ex-

pected he will make a great hit with
tho throngs.

A. J. Glgnoiix, of tho Merchants' As-
sociation, stated yesterday that tho
members feel that this is an admirable
way to advertise Honolulu in conoec-- "

tion with the general promotion work
ono hundred dollars to ba used in mak- - : being carried on.

Jersey

adverse

Thomas

V
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JOINT BUILDING

PLAN THD
DM

The Chamber of Commerce Will

Have None of It art,'

Says So.

HAS NOT -- ENOUGH MONEY

Site May Be Sold to One of the

Largest Estates in

the City.

- Tliwproject of the erection of a joint
four-stor- y building costing $150,000 on
tlio Sprockets' lot on tho mnkni-Wal-ki-

comer of Merchant ami Bishop
streets to bo purchased at a cost of '

10.0 OnO ni- - .. linmn fnr (tin Plininkn
of Commerce, Commercial Club,

Association, and other organi-
zations nt a meeting
of tho trustees of tho chamber of com-
merce yestcrdny afternoon. Thus
comes to an end the latest effort begun
live years ago to erect u home.

Tho nction was taken in unanimously
approving a letter, sont by President
Spalding to tho special joint committee
investigating tho proposition, stating
that because of limited membership and
resources tho chamber of commcrco
would bo unable to pay a higher rental
rate than $100 a. month. The report
of tho special committee read and dis-
cussed at the meeting stated thnt n
gross income of rental would aggregate
$25,000 per year for tho proposed build-
ing and a request was mado thnt tho
chamber of commcrco contribute as
liberally as possible.

It wes also reported at tho meeting
that tho Merchants ' Association had
mado a report in which it stated it was
ablo to pay a rontal of only $50 a
mouth so with tho action of theso two
organizations tho proposed plan for tho
new building will not be carried out.

Slto to Bo Sold.
Tho Spreckels' site will now bo sold

to a largo estate, cither tho C. M.
Cooke, or Atherton estate, it was

after the meeting yesterday.
Tho original option on tho entire prop-
erty secured by liobcrt Shinglo expired
July 4, but this option was then ex-

tended for thirty days. Tho deal for tho
sito will probably lo closed within u
fow days. Tho lot iucludes 15,000
squaro foot.

Tho report of tho special committee
read yesterday stated thnt tho work of
tho committco had approached the
point where it was necessary to obtain
information as to what quarters the
different organizations would require
and tho maximum rontnl each could pay
toward making tho building a business
investment for thoso to whom they
must look for funds cither in taking
stock in the holding company or as
tho holders of bonds which may bo is-

sued. The members of tho joint com-
mittee wero E. II. Paris, F. W. Mac-farlan-

Fred h. Wnldron, W. F. Dil-
lingham,

Need Moro Members.
After leading tho report President

Spalding stated to tho trustees thatthe
project was a vory dcsirablo ono and
if carried out would bo tho culmina-
tion of fivo years' efforts to get a build-
ing, but that until a campaign for au
increased membership can bo inaugu-
rated and incroascd resources obtained
tho bpdy is not ablo to assist in tho
project. Ho then read his report which"
on the motion of E. D. Tcnney was
unanimously ndoptod by tho trustees.

It reads as follows: "Your favor of
July 1st has my attention. I noto that
tho plans of your committco for a
building contomplato tho erection of a
four-stor- building to cost $150,000 and
tho purchase of the Sprcckcrs' lot on
tho southeast corner of Merchant and
Bishop streets, nt a cost of $100,000,
making a iotnl cost of $250,000 and
necessitating a gross income of say

' $25,000 a year.
"As to the tenancy of tho chamber

of commcrco: I will bring this mntter
to tho attention of tho trustees at tho
next meeting, Wednesday noxt. Our
present rental is $50 a month. Incomo
limited, and pledged largely to various
important matters of public interest. I
doubt if tho chamber, until its member-
ship and resources nro largoly in-

creased, could safely undertake to pay
n higher rental than $100 por month.
Tho other commercial organizations aro
probably in tho samo position and it
would seem necessary that morcantilo
tenants should bo secured to rcnlizo tho
vory large rental required. Appreciat-
ing tho active interest nnd tho difficult
nature of tho undertaking in the bands
of your committee, (Bigncd) 13. I.
8PALDTNG."

Jaggar Needs Monoy.
A statement from Professor T. A.

Jaggar was then read, stating that tho
sum of $2000 per nnnum for Ave years
is needed to incrcaso tho fund for vol-

canic research maintained by tho Ha-

waiian Yolcano .Research Association
and the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology on Hawaii nnd requesting

, tho cooperation of the chamber of
commerce. On (ho motion of Mr. Pax-to- n

tho trustees went on record ns ap-

proving tho raising of tho fund from
interested peoplo of Ilonolulu in tho
hope that tho desired amount would
bo secured. It wna reported that Pro-
fessor Jaggar has already raised tho
sum of $1000 by private subscription.

PROFESSOR HERE.

Professor Charles Kent, professor of
English literature in tho University of
Tirginla nt Charlottesville, Virginia,
nnd Mrs. Kent arrived hero on the
Wilkelmina Tuesday to spend the sum-

mer months nt tho homo of Dr. Georgo
T. Smith. Mrs. Kent fs agister of Dr.
Smith. Thoy wero here last summer
and so delighted wero they with Hon-

olulu that thoy decided to again mako
tho long trip of Ave thousand miles.
Profewor Kent i a well known locturer
in tho East nnd frequently is called to
Now York city to deliver addresses.

TEDDY DEMANDS

LOWER TARIFF

Issues Pronunciamento from

Oyster Bay Wants Imme-

diate Revision Downward.

NEW YOltK, July 11. Hoosovclt,
cheered by the news of sovernl happen-

ings which on tho surfneo appeared to
favor his candidacy, issued his first
campaign pronmicinmcnto from Saga-
more mil, Ills Oyster Hay home, Inst
night. He doclnred, as Govornor Wil-

son lias irlready done, for nn investiga-
tion of tho high cost of living and

assarted that ho stands for
n sweeping revision of tho tariff down-

ward, to meet tho needs of tho 'con-
sumers of tho nation.

Ho received but declined comment
upon tho news from licuo thnt his fol
lowers thcro had launched tho third
party in Nevada ly filing Uoosovclt
petitions, nnd that tho third party had
also been launched ntDcs Moines, Iowa.
The reports from Dcs Moines that the
State convention thefo had rebuked
Taft and the Taft managers for fraud
nt the recent Republican convention,
nnd had proved in other wnys a decided
Roosevelt victory, drew only a smile
nnd nothing more lrom tlio man most
concerned.

Nor would ho sny anything to the
statement issued by Senator A. H.
Cummins in tho lown convention yes-
terday, in which tho senator nfter in-

troducing n resolution calling for tho
probing of Tnft's nomination by iho
Ohicngo convention, asserted he would
bolt if it could bo proved that tho nom-
ination had been made through fraud,
but that otherwise ho would support
tho President.

Eap Taft and Teddy.
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey, July

10. Tho big prohibition convention ih
session hero today opened with sen-
sational attacks on both President Taft
and Colonol Roosevelt, both of whom
wero declared unfit for high office.

-
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Sugar Factors Planning to Ship

Product to Market by

Steamers Only.

Plans for the proposed ten-da- sched- -

nlo of the American-Hawaiia- Steam
ship Company for its 1912-1D1- 3 servico
between tho Islands nnd Salina Cruz
will bo perfected soon. Tho Sugar Fac
tors Company, which arranges for tho
transportation of tho bulk of tho sugar
crop, has had conferences with the
local representatives of tho steamship
company during tho past thrco weeks,
and the schedule is made up and only
needs the ratification of tho principals.

Tho Amcnean-Hnwaiia- n company is
now working on an cloven-da- schedule
and this will bo bettered noxt year by n
reductiou of ono day. Another large
cargo stcamor will bo put into servico
between tho Const and tho Islands, and
tho Islands with Salina Cruz, in order
to tako care of tho incrcaso in tho
output of sugar nnd to provido suff-
icient cargo space for quickly moving
sugar.

Tho Sugar Factors Company will
drop out one or two moro sailing vessel
charters next season and this addition-
al tonnago will bo taken caro of by
tho American-Hawaiia- n steamers. This
year five sailing vessels only wero em-

ployed in taking sugar around to Phila-
delphia and Now "York via Capo Horn,
tho charter of the Nuunnu having been
canceled. Tho last of tho sailing fleot
loft for Delawaro Breakwater a conplo
of weeks ago. By 1914 no sugar from
Hawaii will be shipped around tho
Horn in sailing vessels, and if nny is
shipped in sailing vessels it will be
routed via tho Panama Canal.

Tho samo sailing vessels now char-
tered by tho Sugar Factors may bo em-

ployed then, but tho big whito flyers
will bo equipped with nuxilinry power
in order to mako quicker and moro di-

rect passages between tho Islands nnd
Panama and betweon Panama and Now
York.

"Tho captains of tho' sailing vessols
carrying out sugar told mo that tho
Scwall company plans to equip all their
mg sailing vessels with auxiliary pow-

er," said A. M. Nowoll, manager of tho
Sugar Factors Company, yesterday.
"With this power thoy will bo ablo to
mako eight or nino knots and will go
direct to their destinations, theroby
avoiding tho groat areas or calm re-

gions in tho Pacific Ocean."
It is claimed that by 19J5, whon tho

Panama CannI opens, that tho fleets
of nailing vessols will nil but havo dis-

appeared from the Pacific and that tho
only ones retained in servico will be
finnll trading vessols, lumber schooners
nnd the like, but that tho groat hugo
white flyers liko tho Erskine M. Phelps,
William P. Fryo, Bewail and Dirigo
will pass out of tho long carrying trade
across tho Pacific and bocomo coasters
to a moro or less extent. Tho Sugar
Factors may continue them in service
between tho Islands nnd Panama, but
tho probabilities nro that tho big steam-
er freighters will ovontually tako every
pound of sugar manufactured in
Hawaii.

mott-smit-h' to rest.
Tho Secretary of the Torritory, E. A.

Matt-Smith- , will on Saturday throw off
the burdens of his ofiico for four or fivo

weeks nnd leave with his three hoys
for Hawaii, where ho will go on an

and tumping trip. He says
that he will get as far ns possible from
telephones and wireless offices and en
deavor to iQrgot tne cares or puouc mo
and tho tumult pf politics.

SWEDISH ROYALTY CONGRATULATES
DUKE BEFORE CROWDS IN STADIUM

Hawaiian Lad Is Most

Popular Athlete

in Stockholm.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 11.

Duke Kahnnamoku 'is by nil odds tlio
most popular Olytnpiad in Stockholm. I

Tor several days tho peoplo have gono
wild over him 'and yesterday Royalty i

itself unbent to welcome tlio Hawaiian
swimmer into tho Royal box 111 tho
stadium, whilo tho vast throng of moro I

than ten thousand peoplo cheered and I

yelled and gave him an ovation that ho I

will remember as long ns ho lives. j

Duko was brought into the stadium
to hear the announcement of tho result
of tho swimming heats yesterday. There
was tho usual enormous crowd, lines
upon lines of humanity apparently
strotchlng away to tho sky, and banked
high above tlio Royal box, at ono end j

of tho hugo oval. Tho King, Gustav
V, tlio Queen and a throng of courtiers,
diplomats, ambassadors and .military
and naval attaches, all in uniform,
wero iu tho box. Tho sccno was a most
brilliant ono, " I

When tho announcer made tho offi

cial statomeut that' Kalianamoku had
won tho hoat In the time, hitherto un- -

equaled, of ono minute, throe and two-fift-

seconds, faster than any ono had
ever gono through tlio water before,
thoro was a tremendous roar from tho
crowds, nnd it swolled and beat against
tho sides of tho arena until it sounded OUSTAF V. OF SWEDEN,liko the runiblo of thunder.

I '10 welcomed Duko Knhannmoku to tlio royal box at tho Stadium iu Stock?TCTNG- rJAU.S DUKE
ll0,m yesterday, after tho Hawaiian boy ha.' won another heat in tho swim-wh- o

As It reached its height King austaf,
has taken groat interest in tho '"'"K contests of tho Olympic games. Dido is reported to huvo preserved

games and particularly in tho aquatic his modestly nnd quiet manner oven under the flattery of tho court,
sports, leaned forward from his seat nt-- -

and beckoned to tlio Hawaiian lad,
standing alone, slightly forward of tho ku hesltatod, and then as others called King Gustaf roso and clasped his
llttlo clomp of swimmers.. Kahanamo- - him, mounted to tho box. hand, and congratulated him hoartlly,

CUPID SAL

YACHT II RACE

Delegate Wants to Command

Seafarer on Run to Hilo

if Possible.

If Captnin !- - A. Norris of tho Sea-

farer will consent to allow Prince
Cupid to sail his yacht in tho coming

Hilo race, the Prince will select a crew

of local boys nnd attempt to put tho

San Francisco boat over tho finish line

in the lead of the other entries. The
Delegate is very anxious to sail this
racs. it is jus ucsiro io sue as ihuuj
boats as possiblo in tho raco and al-

though his interest is with tho Hawaii
it would make a better race with three
entiles. This offer to sail tho Coast
boat was made at the luau given by
Prince Cupid Tuesday night.

When tho crews of the visiting
yacnts nnd members or the Hawaii
laelit Cluu eiuereu mo uig uiuuig ruum
at tho homo of Prince Kuhio, Tuesday
night, not a man expected thnt ho
would 1)0 ablo to mako his exit in :i

normal condition. Ono look at tho
long tables loaded to the gunii'ls with
every kind of food known to Hawaiian
hiBtoiy staring them in tho face, was
onough to mako each man "bust out
a reef in his belt." No knives or
forltB spoiled tho setting aild tho crowd
immediately proceeded to set-t- o with
their brawny fists. It would be hard
to estimate tho amount of poi nnd fish,
not mentioning tho many other choice
morsels of cood things that this
hungry bunch of salts stowed- - away.

At tho head of tho horseshoe tables
sat tho host, Prince Kuhio, with Com-nodo-

Hatch of tlio .Hawaii Yncht
Club on liis right nnd Commodore War-
ren Wood of tho South Coast Yacht
Club on his loft. Next to theso gucRts
wero Captain...William II. Stroud of tho
..- n- - - T 1T..!.. -- J! (l.iinwau, unpinui low ii. jimim ui mi
Iiiirlino nnd Captain I. A. Norris of
tho Scafnrcr. A few words, from tho
Prince and conventionalities were
thrown to tho wind. It would tako
many columns to tell the many funny
experiences of theso yachtsmen in try-
ing to wrcstlo n piece of pork or in
getting on the outside of a bowl of poi.

Commoaoro Talks.
Shortly after tho luau started, tho

Prince aroso and introduced Commo
dore Hntch, who extended a hearty
wolcomo to all of the visitors and nlt'o
spoke of the close relationship between
tho Hawaii Yacht Club and the South
Const Yncht Club. His wolcomo was
followed by an answer by Commodore
Wood. Ho Huid in pnrt:

'On behalf of tho South Coast Yacht
Club, who nut up tho cups which woro
raced for this year, I dcslro to compli-
ment tho Hawaii Yacht Olub ,on tho
sporlsmnnliko way in which it entered
llio yacht. No other yacht club has
shown ns keen nn interest in this race
as has tho Hawaii club. Sinco tho
first raco in which our old friend Com-
modore AIncfnrlano sailed tho old La
Paloma thoy havo not failed to enter
ft boat in any race. I regret to say
that I can not say this for ray club, but
this last raco is the only one which
wo havo missed and I assure you that
it enmo mighty hard in not being ablo
to enter a boat. For myself I can
say that I workod four months in try-
ing to ebaricr a boat but in the end
was unsuccessful.

"This is the longest yacht raco in
tho mstorv or yoeiitlng and it has at-

tracted the attention of the wholo
world. Why, I lrnvo seen clippings
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from both London nnd Paris papers in
which thoy havo expressed n deep

in tho outcome Tho only yacht
race thnt can compare with this ono it
the Bermuda raco which is sailed every
yenr from New York nnd that is only
050 miles in length. It is safe to pro-di-

that the next race which will bo
sailed in 14 will havo entries from
nil of tho big yacht clubs in the
world.

Praiso for Skipper.

"There is ono skipper hero that 1

want to compliment for tho true sports-ninnlik-

way in which ho entered this
race. Ho "is Captain I. A. Norris.
Shortly- - before the rnco I received n
communication from him to enter his
hoat. After Captain Stroud nnd my-sol- f

had talked the matter-ove- we
phoned Captain Norris that wo would
postpone tho raco if ho would consent
to come. Wo received a rcplv from
lii in stating that he would sail the
raco if he had to sail his boat nlone
ns ho experienced difilculty in finding
a crew. That is what I call true
sportsmanship."

l'Oiiowim; tne presentation oi me cup
to Captain HaTris, wild npplnuso greet-
ed the skipper of the Lurlino and ho

showed his sporting blood by
filling the cup with amber liquid of a
rare old vintnpp. The cup then went
the round nn.l the health was drunk to
tho San Diego Yncht Club.

Thanks tho Crow.
Captain Stroud of the Hawaii wu

then presented with tho handsome sec-
ond prizo cup by Commodore Wood, and
accepted on behalf of tho Hawaii Yacht
Cluu. Uaptnin Stroud replied;

"When wc crossed the starling lino 1

had every hopo uf winning thu firtt cup
but utter seeing tho Sealnrer mid ljur-lin- o

sail awny from us my hopes wure
shuttered, but I made up my mind to
get third place at least. It was a great
surpriso that we beat tho Seafarer nnd
1 hiy my good luck to tho excellent crow
which accompanied mo. We sailed a
hard rnco and I think wo got everything
out of tho boat that was possible.
Many people havo criticized mo for not
writing moro wuuo in an rciiro, urn
if thcru is anyone present who could
havo done so and accepted half of tho
entertainments tho South Coast Yncht
Club offered mo, it would have boon
necessaTy for them to havo had a sec-

retary."
After tho presentntion of tho cups

toasts were given to Commodore Mae.
fnrlnno, Commodore Sinclair, Charles
T. Wilder, Princo Cupid and Trunspa-cifi- e

Mclncrny, With the exception of
Commodore Sinclair, who was absent,
ouch jnan nroao and gavo an interest-
ing talk on tho past and future of
transpacific races.

TO BE APPOINTED SOON

Ono of tho first things that tho Gov-

ernor will attend to will be tho ap-

pointment of the successor of Mnrgtou
Campbell, whose resignation took ef-

fect Juno 30. Tho Ooernnr says thnt
ho has not yet given tho matter atten
tion. The appointment probably will
be mado soon.

Governor Froar will soon begin work-
ing on his annual report, which is duo
about September. This will rcquiro a
grent deal of work, ns whon condensed
to the fewest words possible it will
cover nbout 150 typewritten pages.

Vandal, taking ndvantago of tho e

from their Falrview homo in hon-eol-

Nebraska, of W. J. Bryan nnd his
family, tore up nnd hauled away fifty-si-

two-foo- t squares of cement side-
walk, leading from what is known ns
"the newspaper correspondent! wig-
wam" to the home.

JUDGE RESIGNS

OFFICNN CLUB

Henry E. Cooper Finds Business
Too Pressing to Retain

the Post.

At n meeting of the directors of tho
Hawaii Yncht Club a few days ago.
President Henry H. Cooper of thnt club
tendered his resignation which,

deeply regretted whs accepted
by tho directors. Judge Cooper pleads
tho press of business as his reason for
resigning. Ho has been ono of the best
presidents the local club has over had
and hns devoted a great deal of his
timo in boosting tho popular sport.

"In tho appointing of n successor
for Judge Cooper tho club should uso
every endeavor to get n man wiio
knows the yachting gamo nnd who will
devote considernblo timo in putting his
club among tho top notchors of tho
world," said ono of tho club's officers
yebterdny. "There seems to bo n lack
of interest in this gamo and it is to
ho regretted, for with tlio oxeollont fa
cilities that Honolulu has for yachting
thoro should bo ten times tho miinbor of
winged craft availing thcinsolves of
the unsurpassed wenthor conditions.
With tlio clubs on the Pacific Const
where tho members have many miles to
rido boforo reaching their boats, there
aro always from twenty to thirty sail-
ing craft racing or cruising on Sundays
and holidays, There are nbout ten
good boats in tho local clubs nt tho
present, but the interest in racing nnd
cruising seems to lag.

"No-oth- er city as compared to its
size, lias as many moneyed people ns
hns Honolulu and as tho yachting gamo
is a wealthy man's sport thoro is no
reason in the world wliy wo should not
havo moro big yachts. However, tho
residents of tlio city havo bIiowh their
enthusiasm by contributing to tho
building and entering of tho yacht Ha
waii in tuo transpaciiic rnco ami tins
nil goes to show that tho game will bo
backed providing tho proper boosting
is done. Thcro nro dozens of places
along the const whoro races' nnd cruises
could bo mado and return tho samo
day.

"Ono of tho most important features
in boosting the gamo is having n beau-
tiful clubhouse whero yachtsmen can
congregate and races bo planned. It is
hoped thnt the Hnwnii Yacht Club will
commence the building of a now club-hous-

within n short time.
Aftor tho finish of past transpacific

races it hns been cUBtouiary to put tho
ITnwail awnv at Pcari Harbor. This
only helps to ruin tho beautiful craft
and it is Hoped tliat tno cjuu win

n captain and crew to kcop tho
bont in trim all of tho timo.

LUCK OE RAINFALL IUIAY

CAUSE SHORTAGE OF

NEXT SUGAR CROP

"There may bo nn appreciable short
ngo in tho 1914 sugar crop owing to tho!
Inck of rainfall nil over tho Inlands,"
is tho statement of ltlcburd Ivcrs of
Jlrowor i Company, "although many
plantations nro making uso of xxtrn

mm

People and Courtiers
Give KahanamoRu

Ovation.

declaring it was a pleasure to moot tho
man who had lowered tho prido of tho
world's best swimmers, with so littlo
preliminary experienco. Ho then

Kahanainoltu to tho Queon,
who was sitting smiling at tho big,
dark faced lad, who accepted tho ova-

tion jiven him modestly, and without
apparent omharrassment.

AMERICANS SPEEDY.
Kahnnamoku is only ono of tho

Americans hero who havo been winning
against odds, and outclassing all who
havo nono against them. Tlio Ameri-
cans have succeeded In placiug thirteen
contestants to England's six and Qer.

'ninny's six, in tho b1x finals, tho
for which havo been played

oil to date. In all Amorica has won 72
points to Great Britain and hor colonics
C.ri, and Sweden's C7.

Ten American runuora yesterday
qualified in tho soventecu trial heats of
tho r raco, whilo nino qualified
in six heats of tho semi-final- s of tho

i samo rnco. Tho suocdy Americans aro
i expected to win at least two out of
three and possibly throo places in the
llnals. Thoy aro gonorally outclassing
tho other competitors iu tlio sprints.

England carried oil first honors in tlio
final heat of tho D000 motor raco, with

Trance a good second. England also
won tho 1500-meto- r raco, an ovont in
which tho United States had placed
great hopes.

Pat Macdonald, tho giant wolght-tlirow-

of tho n Athletic
Olub of Now York, sot a now world's
record In tho shotput, shoving tho

ball out 10 motors , 34 centi-
meters. Ralph Rose, tho California won-
der, was second, and Wbitnoy of Bos-to- n

third.
Eight Americana havo qualified for

tho polo-vau- finals by cloaring tho
bar yesterday at 12 feet.

quantities of irrigation wntor to carry
tne crops nioug."

The present, or 1912 crop, is not
to any extent, nnd this will bo

taken off in tho timo estimated, but tho
1913 crop, which should bo half grown
at this time, may bo retarded by lack
of water, particularly on thoso planta-
tions which rely upon rainfall princi-
pally ns n means of cultivating their
crops.

Littlo or no planting is being dono
by plantations just now, nlthough Juno
and July nro the months in which

planting is carried on. Tho
planters hnve found that thcro is littlo
uso lit planting cano unless .there is an
overplus of irrigation water to keep
tho ground well sonked. Tlio parched
condition of tho soil requires many
times tho usual amount of water for
ditch work.

Tlio planting which would ordinnrily
be dono during tho months of Juno nnd
July will form tho 1014 crop. By reason
of tlio lack of planting tlio season of
19H will bo shorter nnd will thcroforo
mako for n shortage in tho nmount of
sugar produced.

The Kou plantations nro tho princi-
pal sufferers for want of water. Tho
plantations iu the Huiuakua district
which formerly relied upon rainfall,
now fall back upon tho heavy supply
furnished by tho llamakiin Ditch Com- -

GOUERNOR GETS BACK

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Governor spent most of yester

day in consultation with Hccrotary
JMott-amit- in un omlcavor to get in
touch with nffuirs ub they havo de-

veloped during his absunco and
hiiiibulf with tlio present

status of territorial matters ns n wholo.
When not so engaged thu Governor

signed up a number of land papers,
llu Buys that a good many lots havo
bcon sold for homestead, residents and
other purposes, and thnt tho govern-
ment is getting ready to soil others.

In a short time about sixteen hun-
dred acres of ns good pincapplo lauds
iiH nny under cultivation are to bo
thrown open to homesteaders. Tills is
virgin land and is situated near Ka-pa-

Kauai. Tho bind has been used
for grazing purposes and is clear of
timber. It lias a splendid climnto and
is in a beautiful region. Mr. hutted
contemplates the orcction of a now
pinenpplo cannery in tlio vicinity.

Tlio 1000 acres will bo divided into
homesteads of nbout twenty ncres each,
and, it is expected that there will bo
considerable competition for tho lots.
Tho method by which thoy will bo
homesteadod hns not yot bcon deter-
mined upon, though four different plans
aro under consideration.

About tho snmo timo- - n number of
bench lots on tho bay of Hunalel will
bo thrown opon for pureliaso at public
auction. Tlicso nro Intended ror resi-
dence sites. Thoy hnvo not yet boen
appraised, but appraisers will bo sent
to lvnunl very soon, and tno lands in
both tracts will bo offered to tho pub-
lic ns goon ns possible.

ELKS siLTcTROCHESTER
AS NEXT MEETING PLACE

POUThAND, Oregon, July 10.. Tho
national Klks' convention today choso
Ttochrstcr, N. Y., ns its meetltig-plnc-

for 1U13.

EDUCATORS ELECTcmCAG0
MAN AS ASSOCIATION HEAD

CinCAClO, Illinois. July 10. 13.

of Chicago wiib todfty oloctod
president of tho National I'dticntlon As-

sociation,
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ONE HUNDRED CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

"Ono Ilundrtfil Cents on tlio Dollar" Is a campaign slogan wo can all
tout, anil If there is to bo n jmrty lioro to adopt It and all tliat it moans

for municipal arid territorial go eminent, every sincere patriot slioiild Biij'iort

that pnrty nlwnys providing tlint no attempt ho mado to cntnnglo Ilnwail

In tlio fights for political supremacy on tho muinlnnd.
"Ono Hundred Cents on tlio Dollar" returned in public service and public

works to tho ciltrcus for tlio tnxes tliey pay Into tlio territorial and municipal

treasuries will menu n Greater Honolulu and n Hotter Hnwnli. Wo raise enough

inonoy in taxes in this Territory nnd city to give us every necessity and many

public luxuries if tho money wore judiciously expended. At tlio present timo
wo do not receive tho vnluo of fifty cents for each dollar paid in taxes, bo far
at tho county and municipal government Is' concerned, and there nro many

thousands wasted in tlio carrying on of tlio territorial government. Any party
that can stop tlio wnsto should liavo support.

"Ono Hundred Cents on tlio Dollar" in tho enrrying out of politicnl pledges
would give to tho various counties of Hawaii and to this city administrations
to bo proud of. Today, judging from tlio records of tho past six years, tho
loaders in both tho Republican and Democratic ranlts bollovo thnt no obliga-

tion exists for tho fulfillment of political promises. Twico has tho Republican

platform promised a direct primary law for Honolulu; twico has tho Rcpuhlicaa

majority in tlio legislature rofused to pass such n law. This is ono instnnco

of many, but n particularly flagrant instanco of a broken promise.
Honolulu enn woll afford to support anybody of men who will go hoforc

tho electors with nny clear-cu- t policy for municipnl advancement and with a

platform of progress backed up by candidates who can bo rolled upon to enrry

out their platform program. It innkes no difference what tho pnrty may call

itsolf, except in tlio danger of confusing plain local issues with tho pnrtisan

and personal issues of tlio mainland if tlio party of progress chooses to identify
itsolf with some mainland party, such for instnnco, as that ono proposed by

tho bolters from tho recent Chicago convention. It would do. tho cnuso of

Hawaiian progrcssivism no good o call it Roooveltism, although it would,
on tho other hand, do it no harm provided tho support of tho local progressivo

plans was understood not to bo opposition to Govornor Frear and not to bo

support of tho position taken by tho Dolcgate.
The leading Progressivo of tho Territory is Governor Frcar, if Progros-siv'is-

means municipal reform, economy in administration, honesty and tho

ano working out of tho problems resulting from tho conditions of tho pnst

ninety years. Ho has taken advanced ground in his recommendations, such as

advocating the commission form of government for tlio counties nnd for Hono-

lulu, tho adoption of tlio Berkeley system of direct primarios, tho equnllzntioa

of taxation, conservation of natural resources, tho oxtonsion of municipal nnd

county powers and many other things, sanely progressivo. No ronl Progres-

sive moomcnt could bo launched hero that docs not rccognizo tho good work

of tho Governor.
The opposition to the Governor has talked much of his supposed friendli-

ness for "tho interests," but to date, so far as tho Kuhio wing of tho oppos-

ition is concerned, lins advanced, not a single lino of constructive criticism nor

promulgated a single concrete idea for any bettorment of tho Governor's work.

The Adtertiscr is distinctly for I'rogressivism, not tho kind that is con-to-

with calling those who can not agree "Thief" and "Fraud," but that
kind of Progressivism Unit will givo Hawaii relief from tho Bwarm of petty
graftors that surround tho legislature in session, that will givo tho counties a
"Hundred Cents on tho Dollar" governmont nnd that will put Honolulu whero

it must bo in sanitation, polico protection, park upkeep, road construction

nnd civic beauty to mnko a Better Honolulu for Honolulans, to gnin tho tourist
trado soon to bo nvailablo and sccuro nnd bold tho commcrco tho opening of

'ha Panama Canal will make possible.
Whatever name that progress is offered under, wo care not, provided it

is offered in rood faith. Wo beliovo Honolulu is ready to throw overboard tho

bunglers of tho past and welcome anyono with constructive ideas and tho

ability to carry them out. But, if tho "leaders" politically aro going to split
their strongth up into Republican, Democratic, Roosovoltian and Independent

parties and nullify their power by fighting each otlior Ior tho sane ot party
names, Honolulu will get nothing better than sho now has, whilo tho Territory
will get something decidedly worso than for somo years past.

r-

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Three courses are open to tho friends of progrcbsho government in. Ha-

waii. Oao is to rally all tho backers of real progress and tho ones honestly

prepared to do something for tho betterment of conditions, mnko a fight for tlio

control of tho Republican organization, nnd, if successful, put into tho Hold

this fall as tho regular Republican ticket candidates se'lected for their fitness

and running on n platform of definito reforms. This plan has advantages and

disadvantages. Tho advantages consist of tho facts that tho pnrty is u rocog-ni'c- d

ono, has a. complete organization and is tho party to which already the

maiority of tho friends of roform nominally belong, while, in securing the

control of it, tho complication of having to fight uuder n new party name

would bo nvoided. Ono disadvantage is that the party includes in its nctho
momborship a majority of the political scalawags of tho Territory, the pres-

ence of whom ut the party councils would prevent tho full carrying out of

any businessliko program of legitimate roform, while tho main disadvantage

of sucli a plan consists in tho fact Unit it is by no means probable that any
roform wing could capture tho organization. In the event of defeat at the
primaries or at tho contention, the roform faction would bo in honor bound
to support the winners. Entering n contest with tho idea of sticking only if
victorious is not a proper preliminary for a reform inoMMnent,

The Becond courso open to tho Progressives of the Territory is to form
nn independent territorial party, based on tho fact that mainland divisions
nio without territorial vnluo nnd that territorial divisions have no national
significance. This new party could draw to itself tho progressives from tho
three existing parties, the to called Republican and Democratic organizations
nnd the Homo Rulers. It could btart lifo untranimcled by tho obligations of
tho existing parties. About tho only objection to this plan is that it would
meet with opposition from many men who are nt heart nnd by instinct for
honesty and progress, but who aro weak enough to boliovo that "party regu-

larity" iB a virtue and would refuse to recognize tho fact that in iv Territory
the name of a political party is tho leasts thing about it.

Tho third courso open to thobo who are disgusted with governmental con-

ditions, especially in tho municipalities, is to drop out of politics this fall en-

tirely, letting tho Republican organization go to Kuhio nnd his followers by
dofnult mid lcttiug them work their own sweet will nt primaries, convention
and polls. In this case, tho business men could refuso to contribute to cam-pai- n

oxponso funds, saving tho amounts of their contributions to ineot tho
extra tuxes that would follow the free rein iu city and county governments
by tho ICuhioltes. Tho solo advantage of this plan would bo to give tho
"straight ticket" oter and tho "party-man-t- o donth" citizen nn object lesson
in what can be, iu tho hopo that two ycurs from now would find these father- -

voters ready to listen to reason.
For itself, Tho Advertiser has long desired the formation of a "Greater

Honolulu Party" of reform, with activities restricted to giving this city tho
government it should have. Such a party should rally to itsolf tho leading
citizens of tho city of all races, ready to back either an independent ticket
of its own or tho pick of tho candidates from tho tickets to bo nominated by
the regulur party contentions. Such a party, with such a slognn as Miggcsted
by Gcorgo 11. Carter; "A Hundred Cents on tho Dollar," could bo a winner
if honestly backed, Even if it lost, Honolulu would lio nhead through its
efforts.

..

LET US HAVE SOME FACTS.

A leading lioosoult adherent, who returned from Chlcngo brpntlilug fiery
utterances contenting "steals" mid "robberies," complains thnt uouo In
Honolulu appear to bollovo tiny of tho multitude of ehurges that have coma
from tho Roosotclt ranks. It Is not only iu Honolulu, however, thnt people
demand something moro dcflulto than epithets nud expletives, not only deuuiud

IsBhKBmI

ft.
a .. iron! thnt Mn niMB exist for lite ehurgM hat demand It that the
.un lmripi political Mmtxplitte may lx lrrrd

Ihr JSatiin. In II itiue of Juno 17, loirei the sentiments of ft large por
SDITOn uou d( Ike AwMtcnii public, tired otil with ttprlnlVM unit asking for a

return to MHltjr And Inftla In polities. Tlio Nulled Miyit

"Ibe HefMlillMiii holt, If tticro Is really to bo on, will protced upon the
KMUMpllon Ikfit tC Chlcngo convention was tulnlod with fraud, This has
been violently nmertod for a week, pt, with every form of otTomlve Ungusgo

known to experts hi 'scurrility, but' what Ins been tlio proof! Tho public know
very little about It. Rut It. will hnvo to retelio prcoito nnd dotnlled Informa-

tion if It In to bo asked to t'oto for men simply because they have been cheated.
Thero lins bcon nn Immcnso amount of crying stop, thief, but tho evidence,

of thievery has bcon meagre. Wo know that Roosevelt wan just as vociferous
about frauds lu Now York, after tlio prlmnrlcs in this Stnto, nn ho Is now
about frauds in Texas or Washington, but ho had no proof whatever in tho
former case, nnd soon loft off tnlking about it. Is there nny reason for think-

ing ho has better warrant in tho other cases f What is known is that his
malingers brought n great number of ridiculous contests. Thoy wcro so ab-

surd that oven Itooaevclt committeemen voted to throw thorn out of court sum-

marily. Hut tho preliminary cry of frnud was just as shrill in theso instances
as in tho others. Was it any less vnlidf Wo think the country isweady to bo
convinced. Rut it must have tho facts, nnd have them impartially sifted. Mere
assertion, however loudly shouted, is no proof of fraud. Tho Roosevelt man-

agers at. first insisted that somo two hundred of their contestants wero law-

fully entitled to bo seated. Then they whittled the number down to ono
hundred; now it is put nt seventy. Hut oven seventy added delcgntcs would
not hao been enough to nomlnnto Roosovolt, though, taken from Taft, tlioy
would have left him short of n majority. But whnt honest men will domnnd is
conclusive ovldcnco that even this irrcduciblo minimum- - of seventy delegates,
or any part of them, was 'stolen.' Tho testimony is nvailablo. It was all
passed upon by tho credentials committee. Aro wo bound to beliovo that tho
defeated litigant who 'cusses' angrily onough, necessarily has tho truth on his
sidof Certainly, if ho is going to found a new party on tho strength of his
griovnnce, ho has got to show that it is substantial nnd not wholly Imaginary. ' '

T

THE LABOR SITUATION.

"Tho labor situation in Hawaii," to quoto from tho testimony given by
tho secrctnry of Brewer & Co. before tho tax nppcal board of tho Island of
Hawaii, "is getting serious." According to this same witness, Richard Ivcrs,
tho Filipino is greatly inferior as n-- laborer to tho Jnpanoso, whom ho is sup-

planting. Now comes word that tho planters aro wholly dissatisfied with the
Russian immigrants who havo been brought to Hawaii at largo expense to the
corporations, tho principal contributors to tlio special income tnx fund handled
by tho territorial Immigration board. Of two thousand Itussinns brought to
Hawaii, fewer than three hundred remain on the plantations. Tho others
aro in tho towns and in Honolulu, working ut various occupations, and, it
may bo added, generally giving satisfaction.

Tho Jnpancso nro gradually decreasing on tho plantations, duo to tho
emigration restrictions imposed by tho Japancso government. Japanese may
leave Ilnwail but may not roturn, nor may their places bo taken by s.

Tho Ilawnilnn-bo- Jnpancso aro not as a class plantation laborers.
Tlio number of Chi no so on tho plantations is likewise vastly decreased. No
moro Ghineso may enter tho country as laborers, "while tho Hawaiian-bor- n Clii-ncs- o

do not work upon sugar plantations,
A fnir proportion of tho nssistcd-immigrnnt- s from Spain and Portugal

tako up plantation work upon their arrival and a fairly largo number of tho
knmaaina Latins aro plantation laborers. Tho second generations, however,
aro represented sliinly in tho cano fields. In tho better plantation positions,
however, nro today found many of tho younger Portugueso, as sub-luna- engi-

neers, storo clerks, oflico men and such, which positions they fill woll. About
twenty por cent of tho Portugueso brought to Hawaii havo migrated to Cali-

fornia. A larger pcrccntago of tho more recently arrived Spaniards havo also
loft for tho Coast. , .,

Tho Koreans appear to bo well satisfied with plantation work, as yot, and
their number remains about stationary, although there is no Korean immi-

gration.
t .

It is upon tho Filipino that tho planters appear to bo pinning their hopo
for tho labor supply of tho immediato future, and, although thoy are officially
reported to bo decidedly inferior to tho Japanese as laborers and distinctly
loss it is to tho Philippines that tho planters must turn, especially
as tho cano acrcago is being increased somo and other agricultural industries,
moro particularly tho cultivation 61 pineapples and tho canning of tho crops,
aro practically doubling their labor, domands. What labor thoy got comes, of
courso, from tho plantations.

Of course, if thoro could be substantial wngo increases on the plantations,
making hoeing and stripping and irrigating occupations commanding better
pay than stonccutting, carpentering, laboring upon public works contracts or
county road building, labor would turn to tlio plantations just as now it turns
from them to tho other jobs, but tho scale of wages now is' the highest paid t

anywhere in tho world for cano field workers and probably quite as high as i

could bo paid on tho mnjority of the plantations. '

It must bo confessed that it is discouraging to havo to choose between
most cxponslvb European labor because tho cost of bringing Portuguoso and
Spanish up to tuo present nas ocen enormous ana tuo lauor nuorueu uy tuc
Philippines, because, at best, Filipino labor, is only satisfactory when no other
is available. Tho latest imporatntions from tho Philippines, who aro arriving
now at tho rate of about four hundred to five hundred a month, nro reported
to bo superior physically and morally to tho first samples brought hero, which
is cortninly good news. Thoro was room for improvement.

At the present time, according to reports from all sources, work is plenti-
ful in Hnwaii and cspocially in nnd nround Honolulu. Building, road work,
fort construction, drydock work and tho other big contracts under wny furnish
oinployinout for every man who can nud will work, whilo tho demand of tho
various agricultural industries is increasing. All of which acjds weight to Mr.
Piers' statement that "the labor situation hero is sorious."

.

CONSPIRATORS SHOULD BE PROSECUTED.
Anothor indication of the general disrespect for American law that exists

in of
trials oi two plantation omcinls, a lunn anil a tiuieKecpor ot Mcurydo plan-
tation, who had been arrested on gravo charges preferred against them by a
Jnpancso woman. Tho ovidonco nt tho trinls showed dourly that tho charges'
had been trumped up in an effort to secure the imprisonment of tho men

they wero unpopular among tho Japanese gamblers and pimps, or at
tho very least securo their dlschurgo by plantation. Tho charges wcro
backed up by plenty of evidence, but fortunately it was demonstrated that

eUdonco was perjured and, before tho triul was finished, tho main pros- -

ecuting witness confessed tho conspiracy.
As yot nothing lias been dono to bring to book tho ones who showed thoir

readiness to enter into n criminal conspiracy to Imprison two innocent mon

on a ory gravo chargo and to blacken their characters in tho eyes of rela-

tives, friends and tho community gonorally. Something should bo how-

ever, if tho reports from Knual bo correct, tho testimony at tho trials furuishes
sullicient grounds upon whieli to tecuro indictmouts nnd convictions of a num-

ber on a conspiracy chargo. If c,onspirntors, Japanese or nny others, aro to
go scot-fre- of any consequencos for thoir violation of tho law, what protection
has any man on a plnutntion should ho offcud tho thug element that is always
to bo found there

This niiiinnrs to lio Komothinp tho nttomov-cenora- l niicht woll look into,

to its members nud to the Territory generally.
ono has yet suffered becauso of tho recent murder of polico ofiicer at tho
hands of Jnpancso mob on Kauai.

DUKE KAHANAMOKU.

"Tho most popular Olympiad," reports tho Associated Press of tho Ha-

waiian swimming champion ut Stockbolai, iuformlng us also that tho canoe
boy of Wnikikl haB bcon formally presented to King Gustaf, complimeutcd upon

by the thousands crowded and nround tho stadium, wbilo tho inoxponencod
youth, making his trip away from his native islands, carried himself with
dignity throughout must bae been all ordeal.

Honolulu and must grow prouder of Duko.Kahanamoku with each
day. only lias tho boy stuck to tho purpose of his trip with faithfulness,
not permitting luoxperiouco to load him astray, but, as demonstrated in tho
cablo reports to Amorica, ho has won his victories acquiring conceit

and has curried hlmsolf before tho assembled world as an American
gentleman.

to Duko Kahnnnmoku, credjt to his race, to hjs native islands
and to thoso who started him upon tbe road of sobriety, without whidi his
nnmo not todny bo blazoned upon tho athletic roll.

'

DUK KAHANAAIOKU TUND.

MWTLWWWWW

Manly eammeniUble t Ike mojement UnnthM by our routempornry, tbol
mar llullelln, for the collection ut lunn nun wiiieu to ptirtnnte ror inmo
Knlmnnmoku lomo tangible evidence of the gratification felt by Mi town
oik over Id signal victories nt Stockholm. The citlrcns of Honolulu can

w?ll Afford to raise it big purio or the boy who lins become, over night almost,
a world's figure, who 'lins brought honor U his native city not only in proving
lilmiolf the greatest swimmer of the sge but In his modesty In his triumph.
It it a certainty thnt Kniialmriioku ' feats on tho mainland of America first
and) now at 'Stockholm wilt do more to mnko Wnikikl known throughout tho
world than tons of printed nintter rent out from

Tho City of Hamilton, Ontario, raised many thousands for the llamlltc-ia- n

who won tho Olympic Marnthon; nil Greece went wild With enthusiasm
when ono of ber sons won tho laurel wreath for tho Athcn's Marathon ovor
tho courso covered by tho original Mnrnthoncr, Other cities nnd countries
delight to honor their victorious sons who compete successfully in these greatest
of world's sporting events nnd Honolulu will not bo behind any of them in
showing her prldo in her victor.

c games will conclude a week from next Monday nnd tho Fin
land should be back in Now York by tlio end of this month. Duko Knhnna
moku mny bo In Honolulu within Mx weeks, although it is not improbnblo that
ho will chooso to stay oa the mainland for somo time. But, not long remains
to "rnlso n fund for his benefit, mid, if things aro to be dpno properly, thoso
who desire to show their prido in their cliamphn should come forward now.
Tho Advertiser be glad to help in raising the fund and will rccolvo and
receive subscriptions for it, to bo turned over to tho commtttoo of citizens tho
Stnr-Itullcti- tlio originator of tho plan, will name. .

H
. THE VOTE EXPLAINED,

Wis know now just exnetly why tho six votes of Ilnwail went to MxGovorn
on tho first division at Chicago. Tlioy wcro voted that way as Hawaii's .earnest

against "the steal" mado by tho Taft men and because Ilolstcin boasted
that ho had tho delegation in his vest pocket nnd becnuso Govornor Frcar had
boon promised tho governorship by Roosevelt nnd becauro tho Tnft loaders
had Instructed tho delegation to vote that way to fool tho Roosoeltors and
becauso tlio Governor hnd been promised reappointment by Taft if ho wore
good and wanted to show how little ho cared for tlio job and becauso Taft
wouldn't promiso Frcnr anything and had to bo shown and becauso the spokes-ma- n

for Hawaii got rattled nnd voted by mistako and becauso somo of tho
delegates threatened to bolt nnd becauso it was necessary to bIiow just
solid tho delegation wns. It is gratifying for tho Itopublicans hero to hnvo
it explained so clenrly just exactly why those votes for McGovern woro cast.

ONE HUNDRED MID TEN STUDENT-TEACHE- RS

ON THE OF THE

"With tho summer school now ono lida De la Nux, Joe Dias, Elizabeth
week advanced, officials of the depart- - jjcltson, Alice Hoapili, Frank Iloopii,

ment of public instruction express
themselves as being very well satisfied
with tho work dono bv tho tencber-st-
dents who are attending that institu
tion. A greater willingness to work,
moro attention to their studies and a
closer' application, they say, are all
moro marked.

A hundred and ten wero enrolled ac-
cording to tho latest figures of tlio
board, although somo are leaving ns tho
boats go to the Coast Superintendent Dunn Mtt'ry FrainCt Alnoiiab hnspar,

feels that tho school havo thePope Jonllio 0ng gi ;a iiannwtna JoulJ
desired effect of greatly increasing tho H Maraea Kamakawiwoole,teaching efficiency in the department. Julia Kapohakimohowa,

Thoso at present enrolled in the Koronn'rrniii! v.i,n..i o.... '.u
nvn no 1

Division One.
Mrs. "William Annliu, Mrs. A. It. As- -

kcw, Mrs. Blancho Baldwin, Florenco Abraham Pohina, Anna Pung,
Mary M. Cath-.-Mar- y jtapoza, 1'iiocbo Shields, lilvira

critic Choyi Danford, M. Do Cor.
te, Emily Ewaliko, Joseph R. Fontes,
Thos. M. Hanc, Oladys S. Haina, Eu-gen- o

Horner, Marshall N. Johnson, Da
vid Kaai, Emma I. Knipu, Matthew II,

William K. Keknpa, Mrs. C. B.U'mv.illin rir.ii.ov-- nra..n :i,,ii T,.fn
Mackenzie, HebocCa Macy, John A. Mo
Uciros, Mit. Lillian iuesicK, uuver Mir
choll, Mrs. Emily Naukana, Orpah Star
rat. r

' Division Two.
Hannah Alii, Marie II. Anderson, Rob

crt Aynu, Ayau, Helen B, Oliver, Roback,
'CnfnpbttU, 11. Curtis, Za- - Thomas, Minnie Vietorino.

mm

ROLLS SUMMER SCHOOL

I
OF RUSSIANS

will bo no more Russian immi-
grants brought to Hawaii to labor in
tho cano 'fields. Tho position of tho
planters' association in tlio matter was
clearly stnted at n meeting of the
board of immigration, labor and statis
tics, held yesterday afternoon in the
oflieo of A. L- - 0.

Secretary It. A. Reams" read letter
received from Royal D. Mead,
of tho board of labor and statistics of
tho Hawaiian Sugar Plnators' Associ

among tlio Japanese of tho Island of Kauai comes tho reports tho recent .ation, in reply to Mr. Kcarns' request

tho

tlio

dono,

In
first

Not

without
athletic

Hnwnli.

will

protest

tow

director

that-M- r. Mead furnish him with a
statement as to whether or not tho su-

gar planters' association favored a
continuanco of Russian immigration.

Mead's reply wns to tho that
the board of ilnmigrntion hnd intro
duccd approximately 2000 Hussions and
that notwithstanding tuo euorts mnuo
by the plantations to retain them only
107 wero now reported to bo iu plan
tation employ.

Satisfactory.
Under theso circumstances Itussian

immigration from a plantation stand-
point lias far from satisfactory
and as far as tho planters' association
is concerned a continuanco of Itussian
immigration is not

letter to Kcarns
further stated the planters' associa-
tion favors the introduction by the

of immigration, labor nnd sta-
tistics of Portugueso and Spanish im-

migrants of the Industrial class and
that tlio plantations aro prepureu iu

... ...:-i.- 4. i. .1.1.. i, ..i,i..i nni.i Vn t, win, mlvnnfiurn furnish employment to such immigrants.
hiiu UU B " l".w """ -- -- "- a. ,Mlf f !, nnininn tliB

T la n.l rn,mln Hint nn " -- "" -
a

a

whnt
Hawaii

praUo

would

Anna

IsnMAtnrvwns to cnblo Dr.
tor Clark, now in kooo, compieio ins
work in Manchuria, closo up what busl

may romain in thnt quarter in con-

nection with Russian emigration to Ha
waii as result of the work by
tho department under its agreement
with tho Intcrnatioaal Immigration nnd
Colonization Association, tlio depart
ment of immigration's booking agency- - . ..

his wonderful performance in smashing tho world's record and nn ovation, j jjaiichurin, nn t0 return to Hawaii

his

All n

a

a

to

ness

a

as soon as convenient thereafter.
Klshl's BUI.

The board took up for consideration
tho bill presented by H. Kishi for feed,
ing tho immigrants arriving by the Wil-lesde- n

last December, nnd who wero
detained in rjuarnntlne. amount in-

volved is nino thousand odd dollars.
Tha mattor was rofcrred tovtho

for nn opinion as to the
liability of tho department ia this con-

nection.
Marketing Matters.

Secretary Kearn's was directed to re-

quest Mr. Starrett, superintendent of

IWillio K. Iloopii, Mrs. Tamar Hussoy,
U. Jordan, snrnli Knmauoha,

Mrs. Augusta Kekapn, Margaret Macy,
M. K. Makckau, Maude E. Kelso,
Louisa Moinecke, Fanny Moir, Jean
Plant, Hannah Sheldon, Mrs. Jennio

Mrs. Annie Toomey, Mrs. Mar-
garet Waldron, J. W. K. Wright, Mrs.
Julia K. You.

Division Three.
Mrs. Ella Aionn, Mao Alana. Mollio

I rSlftltlttmru ITnnvtr IT nnmlnnn ir:il
will

Wort
Knn Mrs.

onlinrtl Tnllrtio '

Not

been

....B..i nl,nvn
Vic

dono

Tho

Laau, William Makaena, Alfred K. Miar
Mary Molale, Laura K. Naukana, Mrs.
A. n. wiiicy, lun osorio, Carrie I'lun- -

kett,
Louiso Blake. Cabrinha,

There

.,.'!;

given

honor

W. Sopcr, Mrs. Miriam Wright,
Division Four.

James S. Achong, Grace Ah Chcc,
Angelina uoteiiio, ijyuia iiurns, Vir- -
fVlllin flnllWllin AviYln fnTl-a- Tn.nA

Kane,
' '. ...'Iona, Mrs. Katy Kaai, Hattio
Kama, Joseph Knlohelanc, Mary Kau--
iiune, Mrs. Jfuth Kauiinlhao, Mrs. L,y-di- a

Kokuown, Koa Gora, William ila-lin-

W. L. McCrncken, Flora Medoiros,
Mrs. J. S. Medeiros, Mrs. Emma Na- -

Askenf Alvlna Gabriel knleka," Nancy
Louise Edna Mollie

Atkinson.

effect

desired.
Mead's Secretary

directed

ivintua

Elizabeth

the marketing division of tho depart
ment, to make monthly reports direct
ly to the board. He was also directed
'r arrnniro thn financial aflnirs of that
division to comply with the require-niont- s

of tho territorial law creating
the mnk"tirg division.

Present nt the meeting wcro: Pres-
ident Richard Ivers, A. L. C. Atkinson,
J. J. Carden, F. L. Waldron and Secre-
tary R. A. Kcarns.

Tho secrctnry of the department is
very busy just at present preparing fig-

ures and data to be embodied in Gov-
ernor Frcar 's annual report to tho sec-
retary of the interior.

Tho last Batch.
Fortytfive Russian immigrants are

to arrive by tlio Shinyo Maru
next Monday from Manchuria, via
Kobe. Twenty-eigh- t moro aro looked
for by tho Siberia duo from tho Orient
a week from Monday. Theso will com-pint- o

tho complement of the Itussinns
who desired to como to nawaii as n it

of the activity of Mr. Pcrolstrous,
tho representative of tho International
Immigration and Colonization Associa-
tion in Hnrbln.

M--

TO

For the purpose of investigating tho
charges preferred against Governor
Frear it is expected that Secretary of
tho Interior' Fisher will arrive m Hono-
lulu early in August. However, tho data
of his arrival will depend upon when
congress adjourns.

Governor says that passage has been
engaged for the secretary on tho Shinyo
Maru, which is duo to reach hero
August 0, but passage has also been
provisionally booked for him on tho
Korea, arriving a few days earlier, and
also on tho Siberia, which will como a,
few days later.

"Tho date of congress' adjourn- -

ment," sajd tho Governor yesterday,
"is uncertain, lu Wnsuington tno
guesses rnnge all the way from tho mid'
die of July to the middle of August.
Tho administration thought the end
would bo reached about the latter part
of July. We are anxious to havo tho
secretary como as soon ns possible Ho
will probably start as soon as congress
adjourns."

'f--
BEST OBTAINABLE.

Your physician cannot prcscribo a
bettor remedy than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints, and his fee will
far exceed the cost of n bottlo of this
famous medicine. Get it today and bo
prepared. It never fails to bring relief.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
agents for Hawaii.
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JffcOMVANDER OF SCHOFIELD NEW TRIAL GRANTED Sanitary Commission Will

BARRACKS SOON TO RETIRE BY SKUE COURT URGE Publish Its Report Soon

HHpp? v "ferial iH

COL. T. V.

Who will soon comploto forty-si- x

Col. Francis Worthington Mansfield,
commandant at Schofield Barracks, who
will lenvo Ids command .luly 17, for a
four months' leave of absence prior to
his retirement, will have completed for
ty-si- x years of continuous service in the
army, piactically all of which him been
with the line, and twelve years of
which were Berved on the frontier Jur-ing't-

Indian wars.
Colonel Mansfield armed at Scho-

field Barracks In command of'the Second
Infantry the latter part of March, 1011,
and toolc command of the post. He at
onco took the first btep toward the es- -

tablishmont of a permanent brigade
post, wn.cu will probably u. tne iarg- -

est anil mui eommo.uou . umrer w.e
American flag. Colonel Mansfield 's re- -

S...Mfff

MANSFIELD,
eervite in tho nrmy.

in connect on with the military service. io-y- - Jlu "'" """"o "tt"D1""rto Ponce to the rankand; was promotedHis grandfather, .Tared Mansfield, was
of wh'' commnnd of that,lJ"r "graduated from West Piont and was one

to licntcnant-colpnc- l
Of its fi.st professors. He uttained'the .'

"fr V tw yew. aa major ho wasandhigh rank of colonel of engineer
was of great assistance t6 the govern- - signed to thd Nineteenth Infantry,
ment running the boundary lines of No ember 11, '1001. Ho remained on

the new States in the early part of the the examining board in Ponce until
last century " iMnreh, 1902, hi joined his regi- -

Thc colonel's fnthcr was also a gmd-- 1 ""snt in tho Philippine, and aftor a
ante of West Point, but' resigned from abort service was ord-jr(- to tho Uni- -

the service. Jolin Joseph Mansfield, ted States whcio he van transferred to
his father's cousin, wns well known as t"e First Infantry, and sailed .again to
a brigndier-gcnora- l during the Civil the Philippines to join his regiment in
War and was killed at Antieta.ni. Samnr. He remnined in command

The other fide of Colonel Mansfield's this post until March, 1903, when he
family was cqnallv illustrious and his returned with his regiment to .Fort
maternal grandfather was ono of the Porter, Now York, whero ho was soon
first pioneers who left Virginia and after promoted to the command of the
moved to Chillicgthe, Ohio, taking his Second Jnfrtutry.
entire household and slaves, whom he After a short leave of absence Col-free- d

on reaching the frontier home, onel Mansfield joined his regiment at
He was a man of considerable wealth Fort D, A. Rufsell, and commanded
and built the first stone residence west that pott until 1004, when ho took tho
of tho Alleghanies. This place after- - pott at Fort Logan, Colorado, until
wards became tho first capital of Ohio. 3900, whon ho waH ordored with his
Tho stone residence still stands and of-- regiment to the Philippines. Aftof
forts hae been made by one of the remaining in Camp Stotsoubcrg and
historical societies to pitservc it.

Born in OWo. '

Colonel Francis V. Mansfield was
born in Cincinnati, Ohio, November 11,
1848, and was gradunted from the Wow, '
Point Military Academy, June 12, 1871.
On his graduation lie was nssigntMl to
the Eleventh Infantry as second lieu
tenant and remained with hi Tegimeut
.for thirty years, during which time he
wns promoted through the different
gradeb until made lieutenant-colone- l in
3901. The first twelve years in the
army from 1S71 to 1863 were entirely
in the outposts of the west from Tort
IJichardson, Tcxns, to Fort Custer, Mon-
tana. During this time lie was engag-
ed in various expeditions againft the
Indians from Tort Brown, Texns, Clioy-eiin-

River Agency, Fort Custer, Mon-
tana; Fort Buford and Fort Sill, Indian
Territory, and was also on duty with

TROUBLES UNO ONEROUS

Mnnuel r, Peter, once a peerless
messenger boy and for tho past twelve
years owner of his own tortoise plant,
has had ninny Interesting experiences
in the course of the pursuit of his
chosen vocation,

Mony'a queer errand has been given
him tb do and some of tho tasks which
have been set his fleet Mercuries to
perform have indeed been wondrous
and weird.

"A few years ago," said Peter yes-
terday, looking innocently at a news-
paper mnn the while, "a well-know-

scientist asked to have a boy look
after some live fish which he wanted
to take back with him to California.
He told me just what to feed the fish on
and I had ono boy catching their food
nnd another boy seeing that they got
fresh water regularly, and that no one
fed them poamits or chewing gum."

Onco n boy was sent for hot
haste to n house in Mnklkl, where he
found a terrified lady standing on a
table. She "refused to descend until
the lad hnd captured .the moiuo, which
had frightened her, said Peter) never

years of activo

i

in

of

mo

in

the Texas Pacific Railroad survey, and
the repairing and building of telegraph
lines in the vicinity of Fort Buford, and
Fort C'ut-ter- , Montana.

Fighting In Porto Rico.
Prom J 883 to 1885 lie attended the

Infantry and L'nvniry School at 1'oit
Leavenworth after which he returned
to his regiment anil was stationed in
many paits of the United States until
1&04, when he obtained leave of absence
for five months to Vint Europe. At
the beginning of the Spanish vnr, Col-

onel Manifields regiment was ordered
to Tampa, Florida, and was dispatched
to Porto Rico. During tho campaign in
Porto Hico, Colonel Mansfield (then

,JlItie.p1.Mll in sovcrnl en- -
(,;,1gemei,t8

J" colnlnautl. of
.the -vott nt Aqundilln

h t u t tlie; aftairst(.1 OVBTUmontn(i wl9 collector of

commanding the post of Zamboauga
Mindanao, until Junren, juuu, Ills rcgi- -

mm Tn" returned to tho States and
ttationod at Fort Thomas, Kontucky,

he remained until ordered, towjere
fcehofield Birracks, Oahu, Huwaiian 1s- -

lands.
Few men, either in military or civil

life, reach the age of sixty-flv- o with so
clear a lrain and executive power. The
eoloncl has always ptood for justico nnd
temperanco, nnd while not attempting
to restrict the Jiabits of his subordi-
nates, has never used mtoxiunnts nor
permitted them nt dinners or entertain-
ments at his residence.

Colonel Mansfield's position ns
has required him to act as

judge in many instances. His depar-
ture from tho Lcilehua post and rotire-incu- i.

aiom tJe army v.ill bo 'regretted
by the garrleon.

DUTIES DF II

I'S LIFE

' fli&iE
batting an eye. "Tho oddest thing of
all, .however, was when a well known
practical joker sought to ongago one
of my messengers to suck a lemon in
front of Bcrger's band which was giv-
ing a special daylight performance in
one of the local parks,"

t&
MAY PROTECT WHARVES

AGAINST FIRE DAMAGE

The territorial whnrves, which nro
practically without fire protection

for small cxtinguisliers, may soon
be equipped with portable gas engine
pumps which can bo started by any
one having a knowledge of automo-
bile engines. Tho engines are capable
of piinimiig a good fcupply of salt water
from the slip Tho harbor commis-
sioners expett to witness a test of the
machine before the next weekly meet-
ing. "Sich a machine would bo uso-fu- l

in keeping the dust down in tho
immediate vieinity of tho wharves,"
said (Jommibfioncr .McCarthy, "and
could "also h utoil for flushing down
the wharves."

Tribunal Hands Down Decision

in Land Case Justlco

Perry Dissents.

(lom Thursday's Advertiser.)
The supreme court yesterday ren-

dered a decision in tho matter of tho
petition of tho Territory of llnwait to

legitter nnd confirm its title to certain
land situate in Lnhninn, Island of Maul,
known ns "Pn Pcloknno," appealed
from tho court of land registration. The
judgment appealed from Is reversed
and a new trinl granted.

Justice Terry filed a sepnrnto opinion,
concurring in part and dlssonting in
part.

The law of tho case, as laid down In
tho sylhtbiiB of tho court's opinion,
written by Chief Justico Robertson, Is
.is follows":

"A proceeding to brine lnnd under
the statute providing for tho registra-
tion of titles partakes of the nnturo
of a suit in equity, nnd it is not correct
practise in such a proceeding to dismiss
the application nt tho close of tho pe-

titioner's enso on tho motion of respon-
dent unless the respondent also rests.

"Where, in such a proceeding, tho
application sets lortli a cmim oi line
in fco simple nbsolute nnd nlloges a
source of title which is. lcgnlly invalid,
but no objection wns raised to tho form
of the pleading, any evidence tending
to prove tho general claim of title in
fco simple is admissible and the niattor
01 auieiuuiig mo application niuj

in abeyance until the close of the
evidence.

"A resolution of tho privy council
of tho Hawaiian Kingdom that ccitain
hind Mm and is hereby confirmed as
government property nnd that Govern-
or Kekuan.ioa 's claim therefor is hero-b- y

negatived,' adopted in response to
an adverse claim by Kckuannoa on
behalf of nnother individual for tho
land mentioned, wns not intended to bo
and wn-- j not nn exerciso of the power
of eminent domain.

"The title to land which was never
awarded by tho land commission nor
granted by the government remains in
thu tovernment. Tho Mnliclo. of 1848
did not confer title on tho chiofs to tho
Innds therein set apart to them.

"The award of nn ahupuaa by namo
only would not pass titlo to a pieco of
land which, though originally a por-
tion of tho ahupuaa, had, prior to tho
award, been permanently dotnehed
from and takca out of tho ahupuaa.

"The former governments of tho Ha-
waiian Islands are not to bo regarded
as foreign governments. Tho courts of
this Territory tako judicial notice of
the laws of Hawaii which were enacted
prior to tho annexation of tho Islands
by the United States, as well as of tho
principal facts of Hawaiian history,
and the public records of tho Hawaiian
government wnen cancu ro mo unuu-tio- n

of tho court."
In tho separate opinion filed by Jus-

tice Porry, who concurs in part with
nnd, iliBSenta, in ,part from the opinion
of tho court, ho says:

"In tho petition for registration it is
alleged that '"tho Territory of. Hawaii
has tho power of disposing of the legal
nutate in fee simnlo absolute' of tho
parcel of land situate at Lahainn, Maui,
known as Pn PelekanO, which is tho-- l

subject of the proceeding-- - 11 tms were
the only allegation on tho subject, tho
Territory would doubtless lie at liberty
to present, under tho pleading and with-
out amendent, proof of derivation of
its title from any legal source or sources
wlratover; but the allegation docs not
stand alone. It is followed by tho
statement that 'tho Hawaiian Kingdom
dbtained titlo to said property on Au-

gust 29, 1850, by a resolution of the
Privy Council reserving and confirming
the said Pa Pelcknno as government
property, said, resolution being on filo
in tho olllce of the department of pub-

lic lunds-- of tho Territory of Hawaii in
Volume 3, pngo 42!), of the Privy Coun-
cil 'records and tho Territory of Ha-

waii obtained title to said piopcrty by
viituu of its political succession to tho
said Hawaiian Kingdom.' The later
statement qualifies tho first and is to
be ro.id ns a part of it. It is imma-
terial that the two are hi scparato para-
graphs. The allegations read together
are in cfTect nn assertion that tho fee
bimple absolute which the Territory
claims as the successor of the kingdom
was derived by tho Kingdom under tho
resolution referre J to. If it is found ns
matter of law that the resolution was
not an exercise of tne power of eminent
domain and did not have the effect
claimed for it, tho whole averment of
titlo fails and without amendment crl
deuce of tho derivation of titlo from
other sources would be inadmissible. It
n.ay bo tlrat under tho statutes Tclatin
to tho registration of titles to land it
was not incumbent on the Territory to
specify tlio sourco of its titlo but hav-

ing oluutarily dono so it undertook, uu-d-

tho ordinary rules of pleadings and
procedure, to provo the titlo ns alleged
and to confine itself to that issue,
subject always, of courso, to its right
to amend under the statute. JNono or
tho respondents, however, demurred to
the petition nor was the point raised at
tho trial. Without -- objeotion on tho
ground jut mentioned, ovldcneo was
offered and received to bIiow (a) tho
acquisition of titlo by tho Kingdom and
the Territory by o,dvcrso possession as
woll as by eminent domain by virtue of
tho resolution of the Privy Council and
also, perhaps, (b) by continuation of
the ancient title of tne king in his sue
ccasors by reason of tho absence of any
award or patent. Slnco In any event a
now trial is to bo granted on other
grounds, tho Territory should under
theso circumstances and in view of the
liberal provisions of the statuto in this
respect bo now permitted to amend its
petition so as to cure tho defect ubovo
noted and render admissible, ovidenco
of any lawful claim of titlo which it
may deem fit to present,"

Court Notes.
On a stipulation agreeing to chango

of venuo to the first circuit, tho caso
of Henry C. Hapui et nl, versus May K.
Brown ot nl., an action to quiet titlo,
wns transferred from tbg second cir-
cuit. The afildnvit of Iorrin Andrews
accompanying tho papers states that It
was .inconvenient lor tne attornoys in
terestcd to try tuo caso In the second

Allcrnatlvc Propositions Made

to Board Will Bo Taken

Up Next Meeting.

Two proposals In which tho Inter-Islan- d

compnny In directly Interostod
woro discussed nt the meeting of tho
board of harbor commissioners yostor-da- y

but action deferred for ono wook,
during which timo tho Intcr-lslau- d of-

ficials will Investigate nnd bo roaily
to ninko a report.

One wns to tako off n ton-foo- t strip
from the slip-sid- of tho Mnuna Loa
wharf for almost its ontlro length In
order to permit tho ensior shifting of
Mntsou vessels, as tho Mnunn Loa
wharf is to bo turned over to tho Mnt-so- n

Navigation Company. It was
to tho board that tho piles all

along this frontage are in bad condi-
tion' nnd it wns suggested that it
might bo woll to tnKo off tho entire
frontage under tho circumstances.

A counter proposition wns made to
reduce tho width of tho wharf nt tho
unnor ond. whore it crosses tho Nuu- -

anu stream, nnd opposite tho proposed
lloatlnc drulock of tho lntor-Islau- d

compnny which has been assigned a
location in tho unnor end of tho HncK'
fold slip. This, it was assorted, would
oaablo tho Matson company to berth
two of its largest nosscIs at tho Ma-un- n

Loa 'wharf, and would in no way
interfere, with tho floating dock. Tho
ontiro matter wns taken under ndvlso- -

niont lioth by tho commissioners and
the stcmnslup company.

The other proposition wns tho elimi-
nation of tho Kinnu wharf from among
tho series of Intor-Islani- J wharves, and
widoninc both tho Sorenson nnd Brew
er wharves. This would givo a wider
slip between tho two wharves and wid-

er wharves, giving berth room nt tho
end of each whnTf. Tho Inter-Islan- d

oflicialB could not seo whero thoy would
dorivo nn ndvnntngo aad folt thoy
would lose at least ono steamer berth.
When it was oxplainod that it wns
proposed to bring tho shore end of tho
Broker and Sorenson wharves farther
toward Queen street nnd tho slips
woro nlso to bo dredged back, thereby
giving berths on each sido of oach
whnrf for two vessels, tho question
looked different. Messrs. McLcnn nnd
Shecdv of tho Iutcr-TBlnn- d compnny,
who were present nt tho meeting, asked
for fuTthor timo in which to consider
tho matter.

BRECKONS PREDICTS THE

EFFECT OF EIGHT-HOU- R LAW

United States District Attorney
Brcckons bolioves that tho eight-hou- r

lnw recently passed by congress will af
reet an territorial contract i.iuor. rno
Olfect of the enforcement of tho law
will bo to do away with
on Saturdays, ns it torbius more than
ijiglit; hours labor per day oil nny gov
uriiaicni wonc, una in mo past it nus
bVcn customary for some concerns 'to
havo their employes work nino hours
a" day; for five days a wock nnd only
thicn hours on --Saturday, thus getting
in the full forty-eigh- t hours of labor
fbr tho week, with short hours for Sat- -

irrday. r
. "I think," said Mr. Brcckoua, "it

will apply to ovcry concern doing work
lor tno government, except wnerc tne
concern is manufaeturina material for
general uso and incidentally soils some
Of it to tio government. Jn tlio event
a certain firm supplies tho nrmy or navy
w'ith material made on specifications
or on direct order from tho government,
that firm must then comply with the
eluht-lini- ir lnw on the men employed in
'nuking thnt nintcrial."

Mr. Brcckons says that it will affect
all men working in tho various depart
ments of tap ICcjeral government, but
ho is not certain vhcthcr it is intended
to rigidly enforce the law in certain
offices, such as tlK.ee of tho Department
o.Tustiec.

TWO SENSATIONS IN

THIAL OF DARRDW .

LOS ANGELES; California, July it).
Martin Aguirro wub tod.iy retired as

custodian of tho Dkrrovv jury on ac-

count of suspicions that ho is too
friendly with the defense. District

Fredericks today declared, in
tho couro of n statement, that ho would
show that Job Harriman, defeated
Socialist candidato lor mayor of Los
Angeles, know of tlio dyuai.iiting of the
Los Angeles Times before it happened.

-- -

Three voluntcor firemen nro dead
nnd fivo others injured, ono Trobnbly
fatally, as tho result of a firo at Gar-cct- t,

Kansas, that destroyed n furniture
actory ami nn electric plant.

circuit, and also it would he difficult to
try it thero for the reason that
many of the records needed aro to bo
found in the land office in Honolulu.

In tho matter of tho cstato of Samuel
Andrews, deceased, tho executor, Lorrin
Andrews, was yesterday given author-
ity by Judgo Whitney to dlsposo of
US shares of Oahu Sugar Company
stock, for the purposo of dofraylug tho
exponses and dobts of tho cstato with
the proceeds.

On petition of Clara Terry, mother
of Frank Wray Terry, deceased, the
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, was
yesterday appointed administrator of
tho cstato. Tho valuo of the cstato is
placed at $0700. Mrs. Terry resides in
Oxford, England.

Tho caso of Joseph - Pniko ot nl.
against the Right Reverend Libort II.
Hoeynnomi, bishop of Zeugma, appealed
from the circuit court of the first cir-
cuit, Is set for argument hoforo the su-
premo court next Mondny. J, Light-foo- t

appears for tho plaintiffs- -

apprllunts, and Lurnaoli & Robinson
vf or defendant-appellee- ,

"Tho first aid to the dyspeptic n good laugh."
"Tho nioro jou expand your chest, tho less you will contrnct colds."
"An anemic child Is tho ghost of civilization.'
"ltyglcno nlins to mnko growth moro perfect, Hfo moro vigorous,

decay less rapid, death moro remote0
"High living dovolops low Itnlity."
"It costs no more to rnise n man capable of living eighty years than

it docs to grow ono who hns not tho cnpacityi of living to bo forty
yenrs old."

"In vlow of tho results, it enn not bo deemed too gront a sncrlfico to
iuest nenrly one-tent- of tho rovenuo of tho kingdom for tho promotion
of health." Hcalthgrnms, quoted from WV M. Qlbson, Report of Sani-
tary Commission.

Tho report of tho Sanitary Commis-
sion will bo Issued from tho press soon.
It comprises 150 pages of rending mat-
ter, in addition to numerous illustra-
tions. A glance nt tho tnblo of con-
tents indicates that tho commission,
consisting of Gcorgo II. Carter, Qeorgo
W. McCoy, Arthur It. Keller, James t.
Young, nnd C. R. Hciucnwny, went into
tho matter very thoroughly. Tho vol-
ume is divided into four general parts,
nnd has nn appendix containing a copy
of tho law under which tho commission
wns orgunircd and n list of tho milk
dealers of Honolulu,

Part ono is general and Is subdivided
into fho chapters, viz: Chapter 1, Snni-tar-

Science; Chapter S, locnl Neces-
sity for Sanitation; Chapter 3, Modern
Developments; Chapter 4, Study of
Diseases, and Chapter C, Our Dcfonso.

Tho BOiond part is descriptive and
contains sovon chapters, as follows:
Chapter 0, Board of Health; Chapter 7,
Water Supply; Chapter S, Sewage Dis-

posal, with mnp; Chapter 0, Drainugo,
with map; Chapter 10, darbngo; Chap-
ter 11, Regulation of Foods, and Chap-
ter 12, Living Conditions.

Tho third part consists of recom- -

iiiuiiuillivus (.'uucuriiiuj- - hci UKtituiiuiu,
reclaiming swamps, opening streets,
water control, milk control, rcfuso dis-

posal, tenement house commission and
publicity.

Part four discusses results and is dl
vidod into two chapters. Chapter 14 is
entitled "Saving in Waste," and Chap-to- r

15, "Possibilities.""
Only 7fi0 copies of tho book hnvo

been issued, but a reading of tho report
makes It appear mat it was prouainy
tho intention of tho commission that
the report should bo widely distributed
throughout tho Territory. It is really
a primer of sanitary scieneo and should
certainly bo placed in the hnnds of
more than you pcoplo. Tlio scuooi enn-dre-

ns well nB members of tho legis-
lature nnd boards of supervisors, might
profit greatly by a perusal of its pages.
Under Chnpcr 2, Locnl Necessity for

.. .........c..!ii!... l. i Irri,
' Ir JJ ii. ...III 1.....,. 1..vrocnroaUB ul tnu i uuiuc win iiiwuja uu

a point exposed by comnierco to every
possible form of contagion and infec-
tion. Our best protoction is thcroforo
to deprive! nil germs of tho means

nnd sprend in Honolulu.
"AVo hnvo invited to our shores peo

ple from ninny lands nnd owo it to
them that they bo tnught better stand
ards of living, whilo thoy owo it to tno
land thoy live in to accept its stand-
ards, customs and laws. Wo cannot nf-fo-

to bo quarantined nnd left out of
tho commcrco of tho Pacific. Expendi-
tures for sanitation will, like thoso in
tho Canal Zono, provo of groat econom-
ic value.

"Tho importnnco of tho rolntion of
ports to tho interior of a country is
recognized among tho moro intelligent
nations, 'liio meal seaport is sum to
bo ono where tho residence portion Is
distant nnd distinct from tho commer-
cial. Jn tho latter only firo and rat-jiro-

buildings nro used. People go
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CUTICURA

SOAP
Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ments For preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands,
for clearing tlio complexion,
for itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes,
itchings and irritations, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing and for all tho purposes
of the toilet, bath and nurs-
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointmcntarc unrivaled.
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thero for n few hours each day, and
In it little or no food Is nllowed, thus
contagion nnd infection find small
chance of lodgmont. Disease", if il ex-

ists, will bo found whero pcoplo llvo
nnd, if this is separated sumo distance
from tho commercial section, commcrcu
will bo endangered but llttlo and tlio
intercourse of nations will bo pro-
moted."

Chnptor elovon donls with "Regula-
tion of Foods."

Aftor discussing tho Inspection of
beef, fish, and milk, and thu sources of
tho control of milk, sections four nnd
fivo deal with "Protoction" and tho
subject of "Vegetables,"' as follows:

"Tho endciwor to prevent tho publio
from boing sorved with ntVulternted
foods, pol of poor quality nt high cost,
milk that kills instead of nourishes,
meat that is flyblown, nnd fish that is
decomposed, is not supported ns it
should bo. This is woll illustrated by
the nttompt to tho market
and tho utter indiffcronco of many cus-

tomers. Somo seem to prefer mout thnt
is exposed to dirt nnd dust ns well ns
flies rather than chat.go to u dealer
who attempts to provido decent pro-
tection.

"Again, somo customors demand tho
privilege of poking or fooling rnw moat
and fish with their fingers and aro per-
fectly willing to nccopt both treated in
tho Bamo way by otliors, forgottiug
thnt certain hands may not bo elnnn,
that somo may In disoascd, thus per-
haps unwittingly and innocently set-
ting an oxnmplo which spreads tho
contagion of various disoaso, of which
unknown to thoniHolves they may

bo victims. K. B. Blanchard, thu
food commissioner, iiulus last ropoit,
points out thnt tho hn'.ilUng of raw
fish is evon moro careless than thnt of,
mout. Much of our fish now comes
from n distanco on ico, so it is often,
on arrival, sovoral days old whoa ex-
posed to our normal but high temper-
ature At tho market iced fish is put
on wnrm tables and exposed in tho
warm air sometimes nil day. Thus it
is often decomposed boforo it is eat.ua.

"Tho romody lies with tho custom- -

ors. Jn timo thoy will learn to givo
their trade to tho dealer who scroons
and refrigerates Mb boof, or to tho fish
dealer who keops his fish on cool tables
under glass at a low tompcraturo and
who allows none to touch or handle hta
wares. Tho dealer will ovontunlly lenru
thnt clean, honest waros and high repu-
tation aro of moro valuo to him thin
tho immediate, salo of n permanent or
doubtful supply. At prosont tho cus-
tomer is indifferent and tho doalor
Inuks integrity, whilo tho nntliorjtim
do not sufficiently control tho situation.

"If those in Honolulu who dollcht in
frosh vegetables and struwborrios tho

; ycftr romi Worc only to visit tho gar
i ,0lm i,oru thoy wore raised, inspect

the water wiiero tlioy nro wnslicu, mm
examine the system by which thoy aro
fort!Iizodt thoro would be no difliculty
in forming a 'Consumers' Pure Vogo-tnbl- o

League,' under which somo meth-
od of guaranteeing tho purity of tho
vegetables could bo dovisod, and by
which tho patient oriental truck r,

who has riiccedod whero others
have failed, would grontly increase his
hales. On May 'Si, 1011, this commis-
sion visited tho district into which
Parker lane leads from Lilihn strcot,
and thero saw a truck garden, whoro
tho stream which furnished the water
In which the vegetables woro washed;
first ran within two foot of n privy
vault. Tho reader can draw his own
conclusions as to just wlint would, J

pen when th lovei of tho stream ro
ceded.

"It is dangerous to cat raw vogo-table- s

in Honolulu under prosont con-
ditions duo to tho custom of storing tin
human oxcrotn for uso, oither as ferti-
lizer or in solution for irrigntiori. In
tho city of Hongkong tho necessity for
vogotnbloB cultivatod iu a sanitary
manner hns brought about a spoclnl
garden with special sorvlco direct to
private house. Health officials can not
stop tho oriental customs without tho
universal cooperation of tho house-
wives.

"Because vcgotublos aro supposed to
eomo from tho hend of somo valloy,
docs not necessarily assuro thorn as
being freo from infection. Bocnusu,
from investigation and questions, you
hnvo boon oneo convinced that your
vegetables are puro, doos not always
protect you. Vou would not feed poi-
son to your children or any ono of
your household. You would not loavo
it unmarked about tho house, yet somo
of tho most deadly germs mny bo in
your icochest evon now as you aro
reading this.

"Doctor Currio's roport on tho con-
ditions he found in uppor Mnnoa dur-
ing tho cholera epidemic in February,
1011, is indeed a sovoro iiidictmont on
tho sanitary conditions toleratod. Add
to thoBa conditions tho fact that it is
often to those very gardons up in the?
valloys tiiat curriers, fresh from infect-
ed ports, go to visit friends and tho
danger of sudden infection can bo bet-
ter realized."

H
David W, Bartlett, who wus assistant

editor of tho New Krn when that maga
zino published nt Washington tho first
installments of "Undo Tom's Cabin,"
died ut his homo in "Went Haven, Con

noeticut, aged nighty four yenrs. From
I87B to 1887 ho .wns secretary of tho
Chinese legation ut AVashlugton. Ho
wus a newspaper correspondent of not",
writing for the Springfield, Massachu-
setts, Utqiubllcnn and tho New York
1. veiling Post.
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Precinot Clubs Refuse Endorse l:R'l!!un;,L"nZl!n
Resolution Ronding Sheriff

Party.

Wtait l&oked very much like victory
attended the Jnrrett bnimers in political
skirmishes lnt night in the precinot
clubs, or smh of tliom that met to can-Hitl-

the resolution passed tip to llim
by the Democratic county eonimitteo
with the uiiii't to rood Sheriff Jarret t
nnd Deputy l.'nio out of tho rtarty.

Tlio imitli precinct of thu flfth dla-tri-

took tlio resolution up nml not
only killed it but passed one endorsing
Jiir'i-ett- , Boso and Pern for renomina-tio-

mid pledging tlioir representative
on the committee to work for it there.
Tho irony of fata hits it that this
represcntntue, David Kahaleunhu, is
foremost anions tho fighters of Jnrrett.

Tho Jarrett forces wore prim oil Inst
night nnd were out in force. Tho jiro-cuii- 't

wont null Jarrett at tho last test.
L J. MeCnndless is chairman of the
club nml .Harry ICannI tho vice prosl-len- t.

The former is nnti-Jurret- tho
latter a Jnirett man.

AVhon MeCandlcss announced that ha
had the resolution sent them by tho
centra! committee ho was invited to
turn tho chnir over to tho vice presi-
dent and rend tho reeolutiou from tho
floor. Kiuirti took tho chair, mid hnv-itij- r

been previously instructed, accord-
ing to tho Jarrettites, refused to glvo
it up after tho resolution was rend,
filling his office ilccoroualy, but seeing
that little argument was carried on.
The voto against tho resolution was
almost unanimous as was that for tho
resolution which pledges tho club to
the support of Jnrrett and Hose.

Tho fifteenth of the fifth, Iwilei, held
a meeting, too. It was there ascer-
tained that Harry Jucn, its representa-
tive on t lie committee, had not attend-
ed anv of the three last precinct meet-
ings and n rule of the party was at
onii! evoked. The Jarrett forces got
control and Jnon under this rulo was
fired out of tho club, after it s

shown also that ho had changed his
residence. .Tucn consequently loses
liia scat on tho committee.

Tho frionds of Jarrett and Roto nlfo
assert that an attempt to boost I'oepoo
for Democratic nominee for slioriff in
tho first of tho fourth (Knimulu) was
answered by a meeting of the precinct
club winch went unanimously on rccoru
for Jnrrett and Itosc.

-- -

GIG YEIR AHEAD FDR

"Now buildings nro now being
erected and additional teachers em-
ployed bo tho school authorities on
Kauai expect tho coming year to be
tho most successful in tho history of
tho work on that Island," yesterday
declared Miss Btta Lee, principal of
the school at Makawoli who is a guest
for a few days at tho Hawaiian Hotel.

She is planning to make hur first
visit to tho volcano and her sister,
Miss Barbara Kilo Lee, primary teach-
er in tho same school, who is hero with
her left yesterday on the Lurlino for
Los Angeles where sho will spend tho
summer vacation with hor mother.

During tho past joar conditions in
the schools all over the Island have
been crowded but with tho additional
facilities now being arranged it is
hoped thoro will bo room for nil, who
attend next year. Many immigrants
arrived this spring, so tho schools were
crowded.

The school at Maknweli had a total
attendance during tho past year of 219
pupils of all nationalities with only
three teachers. This is an averago of
eighty-thre- e pupils for each instructor.
This coining year six teachers will bo
employed in theso schools o better re
suits nro expected, although Miss Leo
reports that the past ear has been
very successful. Commissioner Hico
and II. II. Urodie, supervisor and prin-
cipal of tho schools of Kauai, huvo
dono excellent work during tho past
year toward making the schools as ef-

ficient as possiblo uudor tho present
conditions, and tho parent are well
pleaded with results.

Por two years Miss Leo has been
principal of tho school and says sho
is very onthusiastic over tho success of
her work. Sho admires tho work of
the Korean girls especially. She says
they nro extremely bright and learn
very easily.

Although her father is a Chineso
Miss Leo was educated as an Amorican
by her mother, who is an American
womnu. She speaks tho Knglish lan-
guage fluently and teaches It in the
Jvluliawoli Fcliool, but cannot speaK a
word of tho Chinese tongue. She 1b

nn educated vdiiiuii of groat nbllity.
She is proud of tho United States and
says if she were a man and war was
declared it would be one of her great-
est ambitions to don the American uui
form mid fight for Uncle Sam.

HAWAII BOOSTER TO

VISIT HALEAKALA

"Walter G. Smith, the publicity agent
and lecturer of tho promotion commit-
tee, will ascend Haloaknla, tho largest
extinct volcano in tho world. .Mr,
Smith bag witnose4 tho activity of
Kilauoa aad is desirous of seeing tho
greatest iload volcnno, before bo

from tho Islands In order to have
comparative data.

The Alms which Mr. Smith Mill use
on his lecture tour will include

picture "A Trip to the Vol
inno," surf riding and a number of
Intormitiiig scenes in and out nf Honolu
lu, mill will bo dlspluyod a few evenings
boforo bo loiive on the Sierra. Tlio
promotion' committee has prejiarcd n
upoclnl lot tor which It will Hud out
by thousands, to ronldenU of the ritle
lie is tg visit. Those kttors will be
Kent out not onlv b the prauiotiou

but bv business men, clergymen
nnd all who are interctteil in Mr.
Smith a tour.

yflltrBM ffBiBttil jtf fjtii

WAtUIINOTON, .Inly 1. On motion

prowl bv thi Military Affairs Com-mitli'-

.appropriating l',3.V,on(i for the
Arniv ii nni'iivers.

The House Military Affairs Commit-
tee nin li" reported out tho Army
appropriation bill. Th Ketiiihlieaii
mem ben will fight it. Knrm will make
obierticn to the legislative provisions
of the bill which prompted President
Tnft to veto it. The majority nf tho
comn Ittcc moved to report the bill just
as it passed the House. The Itepnbll-ea-

members voted no. The bill will
come up tomorrow.

lretumlnjr the provision of tho bill,
to which objection had boon raisod,
Kahn said tonight:

"In the first plnco I object to tho
increase of the term of enlistment. On
Hie contrary, T believe It ought to bo
decreased. I shall objeet to those pro-

visions of the bill which nim to rednco
tho foreign servico of officers and en-

listed men.
"1 am opposod to that provision of

tho bill which attempts to trnnsfor of-

ficers from their present delail in cases
where the officers have become familiar
with exceedingly necessary Govern-
mental work, liko tlmt on tho I'nnnni.i
eniial, mid in connoction with Philip-
pine constabulary.

"The men who have occupied those
positions have become thoroughly fa-

miliar with the work, nml to remove
them at this time by this legislation
nml unt new raon in tlicir places would
nccossarily hamper tho work, becnuso
it would put untrieit men in piurus,
whero men of long experience have o

thoroughly familiar-wi- th tho du- -

In Mint devolve nnon tlicm. I shall
oppose the legislative fcaturos of tho
bill which tend to disorganize tho
Army."

big relinks
s

(Mail Special to Tho Advortiscr.)
HILO, July 3. Tax assessor It. T.

Forrest has a cheering talo to tell re-

garding tho collection of taxes for this
year. At tlio ond of tho half year,
$G",924.S:i in excess of tho amount col-

lected at a. liko period last yenrwas
in his hands. This amount will prob
ably bo increased by somo $3000 more,
which is to como from a plantation. Tho
total amount collected for tho half-yea- r

will, therefore, bo over $70,000 moro
than in 1011.

Tlio tax assessor is rounding up all
delinquents. Tho decision of tho tax
appeal court has not yet been given
out, but it is cxpcctcu tnat uctoro Jong
tho "judges" will bo able to render
tlioir verdicts.

H
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FOR UNCLE SAM'S D
WASHINGTON, July 9. Attorney-Genera- l

'Wickcrsham today gavo an
opinion on tho recently-enacte- eight-hou- r

law on government work. Tho atto-

rney-general holds that tho law ap-
plies not only to men employed on gov-
ernment works, but to all government
employes, which includes tho vast nrmy
of clerks all over the country. Tho

of this decision, if adhered to, will
bo swooping.

Girls in their 'teens should
not be pale, languid, constant-
ly fatigued. Nature intended
them to be bright, energetic
and active.

Every parent of a growing
girl, and every young woman
who looks after herself, should
be constantly on the watch
for symptoms of impoverished
blood. The happiness of a
lifetime depends upon giving
the blood the help it needs at
this time, when girls are too
treauently allowed to over-stud-y,

overwork or suffer from
lack of exercise.

If your daughter is languid,
has a pale, sallow complexion,
is short of breath, especially
on going upstairs, has palpita-
tion of the heart, a tendency
to faint and a poor appetite,
she suffers from lack of blood.
The most satisfactory way to
give the blood the elements
which it lacks is by using Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills. A
thorough trial will make the
blood pure and red.

TvoluoklMS. "J'Wn TIVi l W$mtn"
Md "liuIWlog Up lbs lljowl," w VI t W mm
Ii uruu mjimi, pr Vt'lUUuii' pM llllitag l'ale IVonla &,. mL1 Lv k11 drudtfUla. or
Mil U nul, paaiwU, mi immIi
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E UNO TRflGLDY CREEP INTO

POLICE RECORDS WHEN TINY LAD TALKS

One little fact Uiftt fiction is made
out crept Into police annals Inst night
when n big, burly BuMlnn, Andro (Iro-gol-

was brought to tho clerk's desk
by Acting Chief of I)eteetlri Kellett
and ordered placed Incommunicado. s

in Kellett's offleo stood tittle
Andrp, Mf Andre's son. He wrw cover-

ed with filth, his hair was matted with
dirt nml Ills clothes wcro in tatters. He
was just six years' old but what ho had

learned frliout tho world would turprlso
many college, presidents.

Andre Qrogoff wits divorced some

time ago and his wifo was given the
custody of their two chlldron. Time
flitted, Andro grow on good terms
with dago rod. Mrs. Oregofl grow on
even bettor tflrcns with n fellow coun-

tryman nnd soon became an
To nil nppcarnnccs Andro married the
(lowing bowl nnd tho lurch to him last
uight at tho station showed that lie
had yet to bo divorced liy his now
mate.

So times went lrnrd with flrogofl and
tiinos grew hotter for tho Into Mrs.
OrogoJT. Tho one grew lean nml tho
other waxed fat and prosperity nover
shono so bright ns It did some time ago
when tho Andre disappear-
ed. Ho camo back, howovcr, nnd said
that bo hnd boon rambling nbout the
streets of nights. .

Runs Down Quarry.
Ho stayed homo awhilo nnd then dis-

appeared again. His mother then
learned that ha had been taken by his
father and eventually appealed to the
police. Special Officer Adler was detail
ed on tho enso and yesterday finally
found his nuarry. IIo tried to run him
down but tlio Russian "jettisoned" the
ooy nnd got away.

Adler picked the tot up nnd took --him

REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Kntercd of IJecord July 5, 1912.
S Mlnai to IC Yamada B S
IZst of Lcong Kong Hon, by Admr,

to Kuug Woug et al ,...B S
Ho Sam to Kung Wong B B
Western & Hawn luvsmt Co, Xitd,

to W G A Siobert Tr Hoi
P.uil Moldenhauor nnd wf to "Wi-

lliam I! Castle Tr M
Queen's Hospital to Ormond E Wall

and wf Icol
S M Damon ami wf ot al to City

and County of Honolulu J)
William O Achi Tr to Isabella A

Keauu 1)

Miller Salvago Co, Ltd, to B P Dil- -

lingham Co Ltd et al CM
Trs of Kst of Alexander Young, by

Itcgr Notico
Henry K SnilTen to Henry T Akui 1)

Henry T Akui to Henry K Sniffen
Entered of Becord July 0. 1912.

Eliza Y Atkins ct al to J Sakamoto
Do llego & Edwards Auto Co to

M

George Edwards et al B S
Georgo Edwards ct "al to Joo do

Jlego O M
Charles rurncaux to Ynsutaro

L
Ynsutaro Nishlmoto to First Bank

of Hilo. Ltd A h
Ynsutaro Nishimoto to Tirst Bank

of Hilo, Ltd CM.
D.ivid IC Kahea to Amoo Abo T)

Daniel K K Kepoikai and wf to
.loaqnin Garcia D

Edgar Henriquea and wf to An- -

tone L Castro D
John Kaliunakula and wf to Oahu

Hallway & Land Co D
Ormond U Wall and wf to Martha

W Hobron D
Est of James Campbell, by Trs, to

Pioneer Mill Co. Ltd h
15 A linens and wf lo Christian

Castcndylc Tr Tr D
Paulo Nnoiiohielua to Mnrinh K

Lo D
Dick K Diamond to Paulo Naono-hieli-

, X)

E Kohara to von Hainin-Youn- g Co,
Ltd C M

IC Yoja to ou Hamm-YcTiin- Co,
Ltd CM

S Mas.ikl to von Hnium-Youii- g Co,
Ltd CM

Sobei Nagamina ' to von Hamm- -

Young Co, Ltd 0 Al
O Ah Chong to John J Combs D
Walter E Wall and wf to Territory

of Hawaii D
Mrs Laura Y Kennedy and hsb to

Frederick S" Lyman D
John It Hiekey nnd wf to Henry

lliclccy Jr i
Henry lllckoy and wf ot ill to John

II lllckoy
Elsa Hlchardsou nml hsb to Trs of

Est of Georgo J Richardson....
Watered of Uecord July 8, 11L,

D T I'leming and wf to lliirio O Da
Costa .

Georgo Kuhalelwi to D K Ktipii- -

oho
Hose E Crook to D T I'leming, . . .

D K Kapiioho ami wf to Nnguta..
Kaulaiiiiihau (w) to John Kino- -

uinkaiii .

Annie Kclcpolo and hsb to Gdn of
William K llakor

IC Nakiibiiki to Kahaluii Pineapple

D

D

D

D

D

D

& llanch Co, Ltd B S
V HarniU to Kahaluu l'ineapplo

& llanch Co, Ltd ,B S
IC Ikishima to Kahaluu l'iueanplo

& iiuucli Co, Ltd u a
Kuul (w) to William W Goodnlo

Lizxle Andrews ot ill to James
Kiinui . O M

Jan Kaiiui to Myron A McConloy.A M
.Mrs .Mole luuiMhuono to iveiima-imkaol-

II N Knhue D
Melo IC Kumnkaouo to II N Kalitiu D
Est of Kalmlowni Cummins, by

Atty, to Domingo Gomes 1j
Sam IC Kauoiv and wf et ul to

Emma A K Do IVuw Hi
W M Ciimpbt'll, by ufft of Mlgue

to Gerhard rjeuolkuu, .. .l'ori) A (Vd t
W M Campbell, by Atty of Mtguo

to Gorhurd BegolKeu
Albert It Cuuhu nud wf la Itdwanl

K Koii
I'loreuce Mel,, hunting by Atty

wini lisb to Msrth.i IC Viitkdrl...
Lew urn & Uooke, Ltd, to I'UiretliO

ilcL. laming l'r K!
ICulus ICjtjHilunl (w) to H I! I.ubms
J Mtttxl Mmuwui uml wf to J II

(suinkin SSUtjooii
Amin M iliiilh nud Ixb to Juhu )

Itluliarihyn
lilt ef W ' Lnualilo, by Trs, to

a j i' mm--

it Of L Jiiiliulllo, 1. 1 Ira, tu

M

to the station. Later he caught Oro-g-

IT.

To the receptive earn of the police
little Andre told his talc. It was
niekeiieaque. It was anything that
was weird. Ho told how the pair of
them had traveled about tho city, from
lane to alley, from tenement to aback,
sleeping in old sewer pipes, in anything
tliat might shelter them at nil.

Thy ware like to two hmnnn rats.
The father taught the boy to steal. Ho
took little trifles, said the boy, but the
little trifles got bim an occasional
crust and kept his father in liquor.

Thoy followed drtinkon pooplo until
their prey fell nilcop behind walls or
in alleys, when the pair Tobbod at leis-
ure. They hung nbout cook-sho- door-
ways waiting lor tho cook to turn his
back. .Sometimes tho boy cried nnd
flien he was whipped. His nimble feet
nnd sly fingers wore his father's Im-

plements of trade. The father direct-
ed these, lurking in shadows whilo the
youngster mingled with tho crowds un-

der the lights and about the shop doors
of Chinatown soaking in all of its
intinmte Hie.

Hovering Tear.
On tho borders of this phantom life

which bewildered tho boy's souses and
Blowly hardened nil the rest of him al-

ways hovered something that bis father
cowered from, tho recognition of soci-
ety. Ho didn't know what it would
look like when it cntno, what form tho
dreadful thing' would take, whnt It
would do. It was tho beast instinct to
stay away from something and that was
tho lesson ho was learning. When Spe-
cial Officer Adler finally crossed their
path nnd tho frantic man rushed,
through street and alley dragging him
by tho hnnd, tho boy know tho thing
thoy wcro to bo afraid of had jumped
out at thoni.

Now, however, his littio nightmare
has gone nnd ho is homo ngain with
his mother.

1)

1)

J P C Hagens Bel
II M Mott-Smit- h and wf, by Atty,

to William ' lloilbrou-- U
l'redcrick W Evcrton.nnd wf to

Henry II Kenton f
Geo A Brown and wf lo Henry H

Kenton D
L G-- Blackmail and wf to lleury II

lienton D
Trent Trust Co, Ltd, to Helen I1

itcnton .. .' D
J II Kamaunu ct al to Union lill

Co L
Percy M Pond to Joo E Faria Bel
Knmoku and lisb to Simcona (k)

ct al D
Entered of Becord July 0, 1912.

Joso Ifaria- and wf to Autono F Ar- -

Tuda D
Bosa da Cuuha nnd hsb to Manuel

T Freitns Jr D
Kamonli and hsb to Sozaburo Ku- -

riUni D
Western & Hawu Invstmt Co, Ltd,

to Georgo A Brown Eel
C C Kennedy and wf to Trs of Hilo

Lodgo No 709 B P O E D
Bertha. Kubey and hsb to Gussio

U IC1I!U . Xf

Gussio D Mellm and hsb to Bertha
Kubey M

Alary JMcColgan to Georgo N Wil
cox . D

.1 II Sclinack to ICahana Tract... Plan
The von Hnmm-Youn- g Co, Ltd, to

V M Pond .' Bol
Manuel Nuncs Jr to von llainm- -

Young Co, Ltd CM
F G Pay to von Hamm-Youn- g Co,

Ltd . ..i CM
K Ono to von Hamm-Youn- g Co,

Ltd C M
Fanny Strauch nud hsb to Manuel

Vivichaves D
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd, to Geo B

Henderson Bel
William S.ividgo Tr et al to N G

Vcterson D
Wm Henry and wf to Kuina D
Kama, nnd wf to William Henry.. D
Chang Pook Zen and wf to Georgo

It Carter D
U Tanaka to IC Sliimoda B S
Est of Beriueo P Bishop, by Irs,

to .Too Andrado , D
Joe Andrado and wf to Reynold B

AIcGrow D
Mnry ICanimoku to Wong Bin.... D

Court of Land Bocistratiou.
D II Case and wf to Logan W

anepiiem
Logan W Shcphord and hsb to

D

jjuuk or Hawaii, JjM si
Kntercd of Record July 10. 1912.

Sam Kaaimoku and wf to Fung Su D
Mileka Lum Ho nud hsb to Fung Su D
niaucy l Daniels to Hebecea JC

Defnort D
Ellen IC Keller nud hsb to Rebec-

ca K Dcinort , D
Emma N Daniels to Rebecca K

Deluert . D
Clara M It Mo:smnii to R A Wads-wort- h

ai
Unii and hsb to Ah Sing .'. D
Unt I and hsb to Ah Sing D
Kekumu (k) to Mrs Eilen IC Coelho D
Ben llokoaua to Antone R Souza Jr D
Manoel Martins and wf to Autoula

Cravolho . i , D
K Soga and wf to Enos A'incont, . Jl
Gil Cabral arid wf to Joe Scares... B
Nakano Gentaro, by Afft of

Mtgee to Miyuji Fore Affdt
Esther IC Baker ami hsb ot til to

John Ii Fleming Tr , D
John L Fleming Tr nud wf to John

It Gait D
J it Davis to James Steluer. .Sur Loaso
Wong 'long to Royal Ilnwn Garago

Co, Ltd O M
John F G Stokes and wf to Sara!)

E Greene Agrmt
J K Mnknoi to Joseph Coolho Jr D
Ohas IC Knheo to Mr Julia Gard

ner D
Chas K Knheo to Mrs Julia Gard-

ner D
Stuart I) Dunbar nml wf to Samuel

II J)owett B
Rnwcna N Turner and hub et al to

Samuel 11 Dowtmtt D
Leu C Kiml lug et ul, by llugr. ..Nulloo
William Henry tu Knlna Knpulilni. Itol
Knlinnkl Laud Co, Ltd. to Marnaret

A Dunn IT
Mitrprtit A Dunn ami hb lu II

Trim Co, Mil, Tr . , . Al

Court nf Mml ItegUtrutloii.
Ifonry Wlurhouj Tr Co, JAd, to
I'HHg Iin nt Hi ,...,,,,, 17

wl't'f
OIVJ1 IT A TWAU

('hftwbarliilii't Oollv. I'hulurn and
Diurrlinua iiani&ilv Lum ntlluviM mum

Mimln mid suiTuriutf, ami uv4 mure
ilvi- - limn umv ullmr nimlhlup

Jl' ' il'or iil bv Hinin, Miulih A in
HJJtUt tut llyl.

MORE PILIKIA OVER

E DN

The tbrent of several clients to trans-
fer their eargoes from tho Mntwn Nnvi-gntio- n

Company to tho Amcrlcnn-Ha-wntln-

company in order that they
might derive tho benefit of privileges
nf demurrage time, caused the commis-
sion yesterday afternoon to deeldo, thnt
tho contention of Cnstle & Cooke will
not well tnkon whou the regulation
governing demurrage time wcro clearly
understood.

Cnstlo & Cooke, who are agonts for
the Mntson Nnvigation Company, stat-
ed that it had been their understanding
that the rules nnd regulations govern-

ing demurrage charges on cargo deliver
ed at tho" docks of tho Oahu Railway
company won id bo on tho snmo basis
OB cargo landed oh tho territorial docks.
Tho comrmny stated thoy had hear so
many contments made to tho effect that
tlio u. Jt. & Jj. uo., were extending
privileges to consignees of cargo landed
at the O. R. & h. wharves and from
the steamers of the American-Hawaiia- n

lino which wore not extended to tho
consignees discharging at the territorial
wharves from tho steamships of tho
Mntson company, that the concern
wrote to the railroad company asljiug
for a statement in concctlou with de-

murrage charges.
'the company claims tnat tho railroad

companies privileges benefit conslgces
more than those of the harbor commis-
sion. In taking into consideration the
mnnbcT of days allowed on nrious
nmouuts of cargo on tho railroad
wtolrvcs, ns to demurrage charges, Cns-

tlo & Cooke stated thov could not re
concile tho samo with tub charges niado
by tho harbormaster on cargoes lauded
nt tho Matsou wharves by Matson
steamers.

"When soliciting lor cargo horo for
the steamers of tho Matson line" says
the letter "wo come directly in contact
with tho freighting business of tho
American-Hawaiia- n line, and our con
stituents havo demanded that wo assure
them tho samo privileges."

Tim comtianv cites the California
Feed Company as ono of its patrons
who asks for tho same privileges as tno
A.-I- lino gives, and adds that unless
cargoes aro landed on railroad wharves
by tho Matson steamers thoy will bavo
to withdraw their patronage from tho
Mutson line.

lho Matson pcoplo called attention
to certain, privileges believed --to bavo
been granted to patrons of tho Oceanic,
company concerning the cargo landed
from tho Ventura. Tho harbormaster,
who was present at tho board meeting
explained the First
there was a holiday (Fourth of July)
to bo considered, and the morning of
sailing of tho Ventura, whoa no drays
aro allowed on tho wharf, and other
features consistent with tho port reg-

ulations, which nppareatiy gave tho
Ventura patrons moro privileges than
those who had cargo brought in by
the Larline.

jrho O. B. & L. Company's demurrage
rates commenco four days after dis
charge of cargoes and aro operated oa
a sliding upward scale. Tho list is as
loiiows: l to xuuu tons, lour uaya; iuiu
to 2000 tons, five days; 2001 to 3000
tons, C days; 3001 to JOQO, soven days;
1001 and over, eight days. Inp harbor
commissions rates aro almost identical
with tho oxcoption of a day in the less-
er amounts of cargoes, the railroad com-

pany giving tho advantage.

P.

.,

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
William V. McGrall, chief c,lerk of

tho office of dopot quartermaster, diod
at tlio Fort Shaftor hospital yesterday
morning following an operation for ap
pemlicitis. The funoral will bo hold
this morning nt half-pas- t ten o'clock
at St. Clement's Episcopal Church, tho
Rev, P. G. Williuui ofliciatlng. Tho
bodv will bo cremated.

Mr. McGrail wns born in Now lork
city May 1, 18(17. IIo was a graduato
of '.Manhattan Collcgo of tho samo city
and had been employe in tho quarter-
master's department since 1S9S. IIo is
survived by a widow, Mrs. Grace Mc-

Grail.
As a civilian member of tho stall of

tho army quartermaster, Ir. McGrail
was a splondid administrntivo officer
nud hnd tho intricate business of tho
dopartmont nt his finger's ends nnd bis
doath will bo felt by all thoso who
wcro bis follow workcrB.

SELLING
AS PRODUCT OF CANE

That boot sugar is mixed with enno
sugar and tho mixturo sold as cane su-

gar, was brought out in Now York re-

cently in tho testimony of Thomas B.
Cutler, vico nroBident nnd general man
ager of tho Utnh-Idnh- o Sugar Company,
on the stand boforo Wilson B. Brico,
special examiner, in tho fedoral build-
ing, in tho hearing of tho government's
suit to ulssoivo tne sugar irusi.

Mr. Cutler, when questioned by Jns.
R. Knapp, nssiBtnnt United States dis-

trict attorney, aid ho bad been told by
tho president of a beet sugnr fnctory in
southern California that tho entiro out
put was sold to a cano sugar rcllnery
near Suit Francisco, Mr. Cutler addod
that ho hud grounds for believing that
this beet sugar wns mixed with cano
sugar and sold us tho cano product.

I'ressod for a certain ditto nt one
point, Mr, Culler obiorvods "I urn ono
of those men who t'aii't remember their
wlvo'u blrlhilny."

David ImjIm, of tho Amalgamated
Sugar Company, will b the uxt wit
HUM.
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Not a Sail Will Be Seen, it Is
Said) After the Panama

Canal Opens.

An Incident filled with significance
to those who have watched the gradual'
dlsapponrnnco of tho sailing vessels
from tho high sens wns recorded rt

uiuui:iiMiu just, juuitwi, wnvn mo I'Miy I

adolphia Vessel Owners' nnd Captains '
Association went out of cxlstcm-- after
an uctlvo life of thlrty-nln- o years.

The directors, most of whom have
been among the most noted owners of
Amoricnn sail tonnage, voted to dis-
band because so fow sailing vessels nro
now in commission that there is no
further need of tho association.

Many causes havo contributed to tho
vanishing of tho sailing fleet wlilcji
onco was the pride of this Kation. Tho
principal cause N tho coming of tho
steamship. But within tho last fow
months the heavy gales that ravaged
tho Atlantic Coast have brought dam-ag- o

to shipping estimated at $0,000,000,
practically all of it falling on sailing
coasting vessels.

Many of the craft that were driven
ashore, foundered or wero abandoned,
would never have met with disaster
had they been steam-drive- Steam
power also' is moro cconnmlenl tlinn
sail, in that n steamship can be relied
upon to make her runs between norts
within a given time, barring accidents,
and becnuso sho isnot restricted to tho
cmrymg 01 strictly
freights.

Steam Is Economy.
O;io ship owner in discussing tho

subject yesterday drew an analogy be-
tween tho freight steamship and tho
taxienb. Liko he said, the
steamship costs moro to maiiltaln, but
her earnings aro so much greater in a
given length of timo thnt she is em-
inently worth whilo to investors.

Steam within tho last five vara linn
'invaded ever); field formerly in undis- -

iuii.-- I'ussesaiuu 01 1110 sailing crnit.
Tho steam whaler, for example, has
becomo such a commonplace that only
Portugueso crews now man tho whal-
ing brigs nnd schooners of Now Bed-
ford and Dundee. Theso mon, most of
whom hail from tho Azores and tho
Capo Vcrdo Islands, will accept a fore-
castle ration that no other sailor in tho
world will consider and will work for
wages that no other sailor will accept.
Steam has also invaded tho fishing
fleets of Gloucester and Provincotown.

Old coasting skippers, who have spent
their lives navigating Long Island
sound and tho waters between Capo
Cod and Nova Scotia, now cazo from
.tho quarterdecks of their droghers
upon a new lorm ot treiglit carrier
tno ocean-goin- g tug trailing n tow of
from three to fivo modern steel barges,
each built with careful, thought to
..iu vujuii:ii.j ami vcuiium)- - OI maia- -

tonance.
Seaworthy Barges.

Those barges, with their steel decks
and hntches, can lie in tho trough dur-
ing a capo Cod "snorter" with tho sea
breaking over them at will and no
harm done. Tho tug which has thorn
in tow rides the galo out under easy
steam and all tho while the old fash-
ioned schooners around and about them
aro suffering costly damage from tho
batterings of tlio seas. Mauy a schoon-
er Bkipper in tho coasting trado has
lost hi vessel because with a bold
shore under his leo he dared not lio
to, but hnd to niako a littio sail and
try with nil the odds against him to
work bis way to open water.

Tho great squaro-rigge- d sailing ship,
which Tcachcd such high development
under Amorican builders and captnins
that the packets between Liverpool and
Now York and Now York and San
Francisco made their runs with almost
tho regularitv of steam passenger ships,
has practically disappeared from tho
sea. There aro very few ''deep water"
sailing cralt now under American
registry, nnd such as remain nro for
tho most part barkentines and brig-nntine- s

and barks of low tonnage
Only eight Bhips carrying yards on

all thoir masts now fly tho United
States flag, and of these tho newest,
the William P. Fryo, was built eleven
years ago. Of tho eight ships only one,
the famous Aryan, built in 1893, has a
wooden hull.

A Vanishing Typo."
Sho probably represents tho last of

hor vanishing typo that will over bo
built in any of the world's shipyards,
for although a fow Xull rigged sailing
ships havo boon launched at English
and Gorman yards within recent years,
all of them nro of steel.

Tho eight full rigged ships now sail-in- rr

thn ocean nro the William P. Fryo,
tho Edward Sowall, tho Erskine W.
Phelps, tho Dirlgo, tho Acme, tho John
TCnn. tho M'nncrovo and tho Ayran.
6110 of them entering this port is now
so rare n sight that ner arrival is ni- -

ways mentioned in tno nowspnpors,
oven though sho may have como in
from the most unovcutful of voyages.

Of all tho eight ships the William
t Fryo is tho ono most calculated to
stir tho affections of tho old sailors.
Sho is owned by tho Scwull family of
Bnth, Maine, famous in American ship-
ping annals, and seems to havo boon
built ns n monument to tho old snillng
typo nnd n protest against tho typo's
olTncfincnt. She Is kept painted a tropl
cnl white, her decks uro of tho finest
tenkwood nnd hor cnbln pnnellngs of
mnhogauy. Costly rugs Ho upon her
cabin nnd stateroom floors nud, in port
or nt son, her brass and paint work Is
kept n immaculate as thnt of 11 yacht.

DR. WoCOY RELIEVED.

Dr, McCoy has been relieved of Ills

dutivs ns lifkd of thn mosquito rmii-psiig-

mid hm roinovod with his fsmlly
tu Malukni, w hur ii he will ronliiius liU
libviuloiy work in Innrosy investiga-
tion ilu is still retaimxl us Mnilury
mlOtur In the llovern r, sud will go lg
Maul uvt wvck with Of. I'fult lo in
put I that riillliH Msul l lllU (1111

hum uf I Im I. lands llmt MM hut to bo
.Ii. ptili. I Thn iHiililO PUlpulj(l) in
III ' will lii ioiiIiiiIUm) by SJHJUT''inijf J i . iur N IUrpr



HELP THE EARTH
A2JD THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
a and put on tho market only what has
W blityn TirnVrtil nf rnnl vnlnn T.. .,.
K . . w wu auwa MUk US
D Unnnr inn tinmnon fn- toIiImVi rm t- .. - v j..j.v v HiiiVU JUU (VUUfc

iuii ueips nna wo will supply you.
JVUUIU33 UB

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

I"

Tho Famous Tourist Ttouto of tho
World."

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL TOINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN BESORTS.
BANFF, QLAICER, M-T- . STEPHENS

AND FKASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FHOM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
.Green's Fuel Economizer.
Harsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kokala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
T.TMI'I'KTl.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFITS ... 157,592.02

OFFICERS:
C. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tenncy .Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon Cashior
G. O. Fuller Assistant Cashior
R. McCorriBton Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooko, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlano, J. A. McCandlcss,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. O. Atherton, It. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to nil branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLUG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire

Agents
General Insurranco Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insuranco
Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insuranco Co.
ATTENTION

Wo havo just accepted tbo Agency
for the

and
Tho Protector Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
These nro also among tho Roll or

Honor In San Francisco,

TO

VISIT CALIFORNIA

LOS ANGELES, July 2, King Al

fonso tho Quoen and suit wll
come to California next fall and pass
tho winter in this country and Mexico,
8' cording to a definite ofllciul uimouueo-mon- t

received today.
Tho monarch is coining to tho new

world with tho primary object of form-

ing a closor union between the Latin
countries, and It is understood lio will
ofilwlally visit all those government
both Iu North and South America, o
that nil ulliauro of Im-

portant may he tho result.
The Latin countries to tho South ob-

ject to what tliny term usurpation of
llm name " America" by tlio United
btiiU'n, mid their protest may he soWd
through tho Hwiiih King If ho sail
brinu; ubuul thu uwlUatiyli dssirtu),

PURS CUIfPI) IN 0 TO H PAYS,
I'A.O OJNTMUNT it 8unniiwt

j turn any cpfo of JUliiny, JIIIim),
Jtlfxnii( or I'relrwlliijr PlUm In 6 i

) (JuyriNAIWy rtfgmlml Mulv ly
I'AHIK WBPICJN!. I tl ti,u ..,!,
U " 4 A

IN COSTA RIGA

Rival Fruit Companies Steal and
Destroy Each Other's Crops

Government Busy.

NEW YORK, Juno 30. With tho ar-

rival yesterday of the l'riuz Joachim,
of tho Hamburg-America- Atlas Ser-

vice, thoro ennio to New York tho first
cargo of kannnas which has como out
of Port Limon, Costa Rica, in ten years
consigned to othor than tho United
Fruit Company. Whllo tho destination
of n cargo of bananas is not in itself
important, tho arrival of this lot
brought with it an echo of tho banana
war which is being waged ia Costa
Rica. On hoard tho l'riuz Joachim was
a copy of an extra edition of tho Port
Limon Times, which contained an ac-

count of tho destruction of bananas by
roving bands of negroes.

Tho trouhlo in Costa Rica arose from
tho entrnnco into tho Hold of a now
fruit company, tho Allantic Fruit Com-
pany, which has as its president Joseph
Di Giorgio. AVhou tho Atlantic Fruit
Company first went into Costa Rica, in
1011, Mr. Di Giorgio bought a largo
bnuuna plantation from Lindo Brothers
& Co., who were undor contract to
deliver nil fruit grown to tho company
then controlling tho market.

Mr. Di Giorgi refused to sell his fruit
to this company and tho litigation
which followed was stopped only when
tho Lindo Brothers bought back their
plantation. As soon ns this movo was
muuo Air. In Uiorgi, according to ins
statement, offered to buy bananas from
all tlio small planters ana tho natives.

This move mot with a decided check
and tho situation heenmo acute. Tho
Northern Railroad, which runs through
tho heart of the plantation country and
hauls practically ovory banana grown
to Port Limon, lms sided with ono
company and tho Atlantic Fruit Com-

pany is having Its troubles. When it
found that its consignments of bananas
wore sidetracked and, it is asserted, left
to spoil, automobiles took tho placo of
cars, but this did not stop alleged at-
tempts to destroy tho fruit.

In tho extra of tho Port Limon
.Times is cited an iustanco of two hun
dred stems of bananas which had been
placed near tho railroad tracks and
which wcro --spirited awny in tho night
and identified on tho rival company's
piers tho next day. Tho Atlantic Fruit
Company then took tho precaution of
not piling tho bunches within tho fifty-foo- t

right of way of tho railroad.
Guards wcro placed beside each pilo
as if was mado up from tho deliveries
of tho small pluutcrB.

At Squirres fivo whito men and six
negroes attacked tho guard of n largo
pilo of bananas, drovo them off and
with machetes hacked and cut every
bunch. At Sixteen Miles Alfredo
Volio, a native planter, reported to tho
Times that ho hud seen fivo whito mon
armed with rifles and revolvers. At
Puita, a way station, 750 stems wero
cut to pieces.

Tho government is taking active
measures to stop this destruction, and
tho Governor of tho province has is-

sued orders that arrests shall bo mado
as soon as any ono can swear to tho
identity of tho marauders. Tho Atlan-
tic Fruit Company is offoring flfty-fiv- o

cents a bunch for bananas and tho
small growors aro carrying them to tho
company's pier in wagons, on horso-bac- k

and nny other way that they can.
Tho bananas which arrived on board

tho Prinz Joachim will bo takon to tho
markets whero tho small dcalcrB trado
and sold direct to them.

ITCHING OF SCALP

NTOLEBABLE

Nearly Wild with Painful, Burning
Eruption-H- alf Her Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Was Torture
Feared She Would be Bald.

IN DESPAIR UNTIL
CURED BY CUTICURA

"Just about two years ngo, somo form
of humor appearocf en my pcalp. Mho
brclnnlns 3 a slight itchinj; but it
grew steadily vorso until, whonl combed
my hair, lUt ecnlp became raw nnd tho
ends i r tlio c nil-tr- would bo vet
with Uo-d- , ILbt cf tbo timo then was
an intolerable. Itching, in a painful,
burning way, very much m a bad, raw
burn, if tioep, wld itch nnd cmnrt when
first beglnidnp to heal. Combine my
lialr vao jv eluvo tarturo. My hair v:as
long nnd tangled terribly ljocnuso tit tho
blood and ocabs. This continued rrow
Ins worso cvd over half my hair fell
out. I wna !n dopair, really afraid of
booomlng t tnl!y bald.

"f i.i t!rM l'' ptln was bo great
that, when partially awako, I would
scratch tho womt plicoa m that my fin
Eor-tl- would bo bloody, I could not
ileep well end, M'lcr llng asleep a short
timo. llwt awful etlnidng pain would
ooinmonco end tl.tn I wculd wufco u;
nearly wild with tho torturo. A neighbor
said it mutt l salt rhoum. Ilavlnn
used Ciitli'iira I! ap rwroly us a tdkt
soap befuro, I tuw docWIod to order a
sot cf tho Cutluura IteniixlJoa Cutleuro
Soap, Olntipojit and Till. I lined llioin
liuoordjng to tllr;tirui f'r pcrhaptttlx
weeks, then leffr ff, as tliedlr-ji.Mnc-

to bo fradlialbd. Hut toward epflne,
olKhtcen inntli of), thero was a wight
return of thu sculp lunnor. 'I win.
inono-- tbo C'utli'iira treatment at iiv.i,
aoliml vury liiilbimuMu. On wv wtp
I u'l about ' rm half ft al.o ' f Cull, uri
Hoap mid half n It. x .( CiiUeiirtt pint.
Iiieilllil oil, 'llui frit limit I UiOk klx
or eevun Ix'tthxt f CiiUmim nil and
tlta lut time 1'irw ItnttUM neither m
RIIM'IWivUur !!l ! trf'UllllHilt. Ihihu
inen i iiovh nu tvi nwii iri.imiHi i miy

HKi. . nuiuuint up, villi my iwir un- -
IHIunn. II JinM to my uiinw MHI UMI
itii't lnwjif'irf'uilitijral nhoulil ilwibl-I-

L wlicuy ImW,
'Tl! U a voimuerv, i)iwJHItl twit.

U tiWl I UW IttiHMHH Iu WfHIIIHm? PI l V o If! " WWl1 mc
I'llUlU linn llllimi In vn 11 i I.wumy Mi ,oa. itu, ii i

r iir ur . ii i.tJi.a&fftauil iyi nuiiuiui I

f. l, linn l lu sil. I'ImW IU
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ANCIENT LIBEL CASE

GOMESJP AT LAST

Suit Analnst American Bark Fort
George Five Years After

Filing.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
After n delay of more than 'fivo years

since the filing nf tho dninngc suit of
Paul Martin against tho Americnn'bnrk
Fort George, the trial was begun in
tho United States district court before
Judge Dolo yesterday afternoon. Tho
action is for tho sum of 100 which
Martin, seaman, seeks because of med-

ical expenses required for nn injury to
tho first finger on his left hand while
ho was employed as a cook and freight
was being loaded into tho bark.

Soon after this admiralty caso was
filed exceptions wcro taken to tho
answer of the defendant and later
when the way seemed clear for tho
caso to go to trial objections wcro
filed to tho deposition of n commis-
sioner who h short timo previous was
n clerk of tho United States district
court hero but had moved to San Fran- -

Cisco The papers wero not certified .

Months ond
months went by and recently when
Judge Dole returned from his vacation
ho was looking over tlio docket and
noticing that tho Martin admiralty caso
had never como to trlnl ho consulted
with tho lawyers nnd made nrrnngo-meiit- s

to havo tho caso como to trial
yesterday.

Tho statement of tho caso wns mado
by George Davis, counsel for tlio
libelant, yesterday afternoon in which
he outlined the incidents'in connection
with tho injury and resulting medicnl

requireu. uniii'u oiuies dis-
trict Attorney Breckons and Judgo W.
L. Stanley appeared for tho libelee. At
tlio conclusion or tlio statement by .Mr,
Davis the caso was continued until Fri-
day morning.

Pnticnco Worn Out.
Alleging that sho had cono back and

lived witli her husband threo different
times after ho had cruolly treated her
and tho last timo after sho had oven
filed a suit for divorco from him, Mrs.
Maggie Fritz was granted a divorco
from Ellkenin .Fritz by .Tudgo Whitney
in tho circuit court yesterday morning
on the grounds of cruelty.

In her complaint Mrs. Fritz alleged
that-onl- y one month hail passed after
their happy wedding at Hann, Mnui,
August 21, 190G, when ho became in.
toxicnted and, that fivo months later
"produced a knife and then a rovolvor
and made her so afraid that sho wns
compelled o leave tho house for safety
and seek tho protection of friends.
Later, however, sho says, he made prom-
ises of good behavior toward her and
the returned and lived with him.

Notwithstanding these promises, how-

ever, sho alleged that in December,
1007. ho again cruelly abused her and
drovo hor out of tho houso. After that
sho states they again lived together
with an occasional cessation of ill
treatment on his part up to August 21,
1910, when lie again assaulted her and
compelled her to seek tho protection
of an nunt with whom she is now re-

siding.
Mrs. Fritz also alleged that subse-

quent to this act of cruelty a divorco
Euit was filed by her but oven then
the husband ngain promised to ho good
so once again she went nnd lived with
him. Only a short time then passed
sho nlleged until ho again beenmo cruel
to her nnd pleaded guilty to nn as-

sault chargo in the magistrate court,
sontenco being suspended. An answer
to tho vompinint was filed by Fritz in
winch ho denied all charges.

There arc two children aged six and
fivo .years of which the court gavo Mrs.
Fritz tho custody besides allowing her
alimony money.

Court Notes.
The last will of James J. Dowling,

who died in Honolulu, September 7, of
last year wns filed for probato in tho
circuit court yesterday morning, una
personal estuto is valued at $3000 which
is left to three sisters, two of whom
live in California and one in Canada,

Mrs. Lily Moldenhauer was granted
a divorco from Honry Moldenhauer by
Judgo Whitney in tho circuit court yes-

terday morning on tho ground of
Tho couplo wore married Oc-

tober 30, 1908, nndlinvo no children.
-- -

HOPELESSLY MIXED

Uproarious hilarity attended tho luau
given tho visiting yachtsmen by I'rinco
Cupid last night in tho grounds of his
WaiMUi home uud never did tho limit
circulato or the. invidious opihi tcx the
unaccustomed digestions of tho innli-hini- s

siuco 'i tlio good old" days when
lunus wero a uuitter of'couieo and not
events of special occasion.

With tho Delcgato to Congress, Kuhio
himself, ecolug that tho merrymaking
Hugged not the visitors had no chanco
to slyw down and get u really (uilm dU-p- a

it Ion n to view of what a luau U like,
ns n whole, Kucli was u buny with 111

own Mirtictihir comer of it Hint his
worn purely local, And thoro

were bouii) inirw(ii!M gathered iunt
night that would hnVo dune juitko to
Di) (Juiucey,

Mutt of tlio cujtliu nml liitcvvlun
mom of thu crown that luiil nailed thu
UtilUiit littlo fleet of four from ftui
l'dru to Honolulu worn tliuru. gome of
them hud muii iivo lira ii n heforu, hav-
ing luiutfw) H r.tw on proviuiu vUlt,
but tu u unt)uiil) ut lht buy it WA it
iuiig ivuiru mill woniivriui.

FAMOUS RESOnT OWNS.
WA'mWQVi, iw Verb, July u, -

'.'ini,oiiii jru hit iietlroyiwj Tnuu.nii.l
iilnii'l I 'mil in tin' HI l,uwii'ii III i wr
I'ttu liuii.ii i ,) iuikm Mri-- r liurtivd t
tl.i urn mil ami mut li"iidfeil ut jn i

(till I'U'liri'l lmiiii !

SfllS ROOSEVELT

TRAITOR TO G

La Follette Denounces the Third
Termer for Dividing the

Progressives.

WASHINGTON, June SS.-So- nalor

Ln Follette lms written the following
editorial in the current number of Ln
Follette 's Weekly:

"Until Roofovelf came into tho open
as a candidate for the Presidency five
months ago, there was a strong and
rapidly growing progressive movement
within the Kcpubllcuu party. It wns
based upon clearly defined principles.
It stood forth ns the representative of
modern politicaUthought on fundament-
al democracy. It has assumed national
proportions. It was united.

"Into this movement, when it gavo
promise of national success, Roosevelt
projected his ambition to bo President
n third time. He spoilt weeks enroful-l-

planning n 'spontaneous call' for
himself. Ho responded by announcing
that he would be n 'respective' candi-
date. Ills candidacy began to drag.

tmt.v iiiiu. ma.. iut-iiu- s

w . wcro. iu"T iciiair
i,V cnwo "',s ,lcfcat in North Dakota.
He became desperate.

Au cllormoa cnm,inin fllm, wn
raised. Headquarters wcro opened in
Now York, Washington, Chicago and
states oast and west, newspaper writ-
ers wero engaged nt largo prices to
boom his candidacy. Special trains
wore hired and tho receptivo candi-dn- t

started in, a frantic pursuit of tho
nomination. In tho history of Amer-
ican politics there novcr hns been in
a primnry campaign for u Presidential
nomination nn approach to tho extrava-
gant expenditures mado in his cam-
paign. Men notoriously identified with
tho steel tniht mid tho hurvestor trust
became his most active supporters.
Leading reactionaries, standpatters nnd
political bosses of tho Hanna and Quay
sort became his closest political friends
and representatives in many states.

Wins Noisy Supporters.
"A number of tho now recruits to

tho Republican progressive cnuso, men
who before 1910, with threo or four
exceptions, hnd been cither indifferent
or opposed to tlio progressive move-
ment, beenmo tho noisiest supporters of
ltooeveIt, tho winner. It mattered not
to them that Ifoosovelt had cooperated
with Aldrich on legislation 'during tho
entire seven years ho was President.
They forgot that it was only when
Ifoosovelt wns out of office and in Afri-ca- ,

through tho united efforts of men
who for years had been fighting special
uueresis iiiut mo progressive cause

n national movement. That
Itoosevelt was for Taft in 1910, when
Taft was denouncing all progressives as
"pirates and traitors," that ho waited
until littlo more thnn n year ago,
balancing tho chances boforo deciding
whether to cast his lot with the progres-
sives in this Presidential year, counted
for nothing with the class of progres
sives who wanted to "win" not n
real progrcrsive'victory just a victory.

"And tliey did win precisely tunc
kind of a victory. They carried over
whelmingly the great stundpnt states
of Illinois nnd Pennsylvania. That
stamped the Iiooscvclt candidacy with
its true cliaracter. jo real progressive
could navo secured anything into sucli
a vote in cither of these two Btatcs. It
had, however, tho outward seeming of
success, tlio sort of success that intoxl
rates that entchps tho crowd. Tt en
nblcs Roosevelt to win in two or threo
really progressive states. Fortunntoly,
it did not enable, him to secure tho
nomination, which would havo com-
promised the progressive movement and
defeated real nehievement for years.

T. B. Divided Progressive.
"Upon Theodore Hooscvelt and his

followers rest tho responsibility of hav-
ing divided tho progressives in their
first national contest, Stimulated by nn
overmastering desire to win, they de-

nounced loyalty to conviction nnd prin-
ciple ns stubborn selfishness. In the
convention they put forward no plat-
form no issue. They innilo no fight
against the reactionary platform ndopt-cd- .

Tliej substituted vulgar pnrsonnli-tic- s

and tlio coarse epithets of tho prizei
ring fpr the consideration of tho great
economic problems, and lor tlio timo Do

ing brought rnllculo nnd contempt upon
a great cause.

"But the progressive movement does
not consist of a few
leadnrs. Tt consists of1' millions of
thoughtful citizons drawn together by
a common belief in rcrtnin principles.
They will permit no combination of
special interests and political expe-
diency to secure control of the progres-
siva cause, which it ultimately to re-

deem democracy and restore govern-
ment to tho people."

4"

BUBONIC PLAGUE BREAKS

OUT IN SANTIAGO DE CUBA

SANTIAGO, Cuba, July 10. With,
tho discovery of a cuso of bubonic
plngiio in this city yesterday by the
mvdlcol authorities It has been Ueold-n- d

thnt tho possibility of infection
throughout the West Indies in greater
or lower degree In large.

Mexico yeitorduy informed Havana
that it hut instituted a quarantine
iigniniit that city. This qunruiitiiio

fllio nil ports In Porto Jtico,
wliuro tho phiguc wns first dIcpvrod.
All proenutioiiv are being taken nnd It
U probably that tlia murine hospital
ervlJ of the United Status will oaal't

by winding its expert to tlip district'
declared to ho Infected.

an opkk Hncmr.T.

Many k the reason for the
and invrsasliig demand lor

ChBujbetlum's Cull, Cldilurn nnd JlUr
rlioi-- Tim KTiit Is that it
luvrr fulls lo glvu rullef, 'Jltu miildlu

ayed hi af todr rawsiabi it ut lh
riiiiBd)' ylvtw I hum by lkair weihvra tut
cramp ruli ami liymniurf when I liny
vttiv shlhirau am Us ramiUIUiU u 8

ialtiv cure fur sunb ailiuaMta Is still
insliiUliivd. Ku has nvr huu
prudurml I lis I is lis vqual fur thu
pniiiiil ritliif uf puln I'ur sslr by Ilia
Mill, Stiiillli i tu, l.l'l aiiila Iff Jla
WiJ

T

Circular for Homcscckcrs Gives

Information Based on
Official Data.

WASHINGTON, Juno 2i. A govorn- -

nictit publication that should provo of

interest lo nlUresldcuts of tho United
States nml .particularly to those who
nro considering tho question of leaving
congested industrial centers for tho
purpose of engaging iu ngriculturo pur-
suits is a bulletin entitled "Agricultu-
ral Opportunities' which lit being Is-

sued for free distribution by tho divi-
sion of information of tho bureau of
immigration nnd unturnllznliou, depart-
ment of commerce nnd labor.

Tho bulletin is in seven separate sec-
tions us follows: Thu North Atlantic
States; (ho South Atlantic States; tho
North Central States (Kastern group); t
tho North Central States (Western
group); tho South Central States; tho
Western States (Northom group), in-

cluding tho Torritory of Alaska; tho
Western States (Southern group), in-

cluding tho Territory of llnwnii.
Kncli Stato is discussed briefly under

tho following headings: Climate, sur-
face and soil; irrigation nnd dry fann-
ing (whoro they nro practised to nny
extont); principal crops; stock raising;
prices of farms and iudiicomonts to set-

tlers; farm oxponscs; general mid spe-
cial inducements.

At the end of each nrticlo is given
tho address of tho official who can
furnish additional information with
respect to his particular State. Tho
bulletin Jtself is based on Information
furnished to tho division of informa-
tion by officials of tho States doscribod,
supplemented by data secured from
publications of the bureau of tho cen-
sus and tho reclamation sorvico, and
from othor Official sources.

--H

M'GHOSSDN THINKS

BILL IS SAFE

(ii'rom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Kau irrigation bill will pass at

this session of congress, is tho opinion
of John T. McCrosson, tho irrigation
mnunnto, who returned yesterday on
the Wilhclmina from nn extended visit
to Washington. The holding up of tho
hill recently wns duo to Sonntor Uris-to-

who morcly objected to furthor
consideration becnuso of tho nbsenco of
Senator Poindoxtcr. Mr. Bristow con-

sidered it ndvisablo to havo Mr.
Poiudcxlor, a member of tho commit- -

tco on Pacific Islands and Territories,
present, owing to an amendment pro-

posed by Senator Nelson of Minnesota.
"This amendment would limit tho

capitalization of tho company to
bonds nnd $3,500,000 stock,"

said Mr. McCrosson yesterday. "Wo
felt that this would injuro tho chances
of tho bill, ns our intention is to havo
just about half of that amount to build
tho ditch. What would hurt us in tlio
proposition that tho Congress of United
States should authorize a corporation
to water its stock to tho extent of
100 per cent. Still it would injure our
iuterests only with tho members of tho
cuimultteo who did not attend tho
meetings.

"I think tho amendment will bo
eliminated, however, and the bill pass
tho senate iu tho Biuno form as it
passed the house.

"There is no fight on our part but
merely a dilleronco among tlio mem-

bers of tho committee. It is imma-
terial to U8 whether tho nmcndinont
goes in or not. oxecpting for tho ono
thing that if it goes in tho bill will
hnvo to go to conference.

"The Wnhiawa water question is
entirely in the hands of tho wnr de-

partment. Wo havo no bill regarding
it in congress this session.

e that ultimntoly nil tho
water not required by tho war de-

partment will bo put up ut auction.
That Hccms to bo tho opinion of a
majority of momliors of both houses
who know anything about tho subject.

"Our intention is to go right ahead
with tho Knu ditch enterprise when-
ever tho bill is passed. Tho com-

pany has not yet been organized, its
total capital would not exceed three
nnd a half million dollars at the out--

Bide."

IlLLliliilllLL
IM TAX OFFICE

(Mull Special to Tlio Advertiser.)
HILO, July S, Deputy Tax Assessor

William Horner has resigned his posl-tio-

to tako effoct July ,11. William Hor-
ner bus been deputy tux assessor for
juany years on thu Hamakuu coast, lie
is ono of tlio wull known family of Hor-nnr- s

that hns for many yeais beon ft.
tied in that district. Tax assessor For-ros- l

is eoiislilorliiB the names of sev-

eral men who muy succeed Mr. Horner.
However, no appointment will bo made
for a few days. A louul mail will proh-ubl- y

gut tho position,

crushedIyUand car.
(Mail SpaclHl to Tho Advurtlsur.)
1111,0, Jrtly e.Thero hss li bail snt

ut Wnlulii last Thursday and In
It Spaniard nauiud Antonio, wus

Ills legs waro badly i rushed, It
IS thDHgbt, huwevur, that he will ru
cover. It QijiMifM that thu man uud
soma ffiajlds took a lide, wit limit per
missJuil, on U (1st 'ut lifliiiiuiiiu to I lie
Wslul.nu Huusr t umpaiiv All went
Mall llir u vkMllu, but li I. Hi .i Hi li Htia

r'rliH, one of the mm eueulwl U) AM

taulu tu Jump off and luruw the mils
orur to lluw I lie ear In laha I he sid"
tmk.

Aulmiiu IumiihiiI sum piiuuuIi, bul ne
gUi4a to l away frum llm Iroul ol
1111 rial car wlihli rsu hiiii dewn sin)
pusai'i) VH'l hl It KU Tin' iml"rl iiiihIi
null was plilivd up ul hiiii nml Ijaeii
In tlii li'i.IUl

VESSELS COMING FHDM

New York Health Officer Takes
' Precautionary Measures

Against Plague.

. NRW YOHK, July 1. Itoports of
the outbreak of bubonic plague in tho
islands of Triuidnd nnd In Porto Hleo
have caused Dr. Joseph J. O'Connell,
health oHicor of this port, to put in
forcp precautionary measures rogardlng
the fumigation of nil vessels from tho
tropics in order to prevent nn Invasion
of Now York by tho plague, such as
afflicted San Francisco nnd the Paclfio
Const a year ago.

Dr. O 'Council's order is to tnko ef-

fect on July . It provides thnt all
vessels from Porto Rico, Trinidad,
South America, Africa, Asia and Tur-
key in Kur'opo shall show a certificate

lint their holds wcro disinfected after
the discharge of cargo, or boforo load
ing at tho last port of departuro, for
tlio purpose of exterminating plnguo-infecte- d

rnts mid vermin before they
nro admitted to pratique here. In caso
the master of nny vessel cannot show
such a certificate, which must bo verif-

ied by a United States consular olli-ce- r,

tlio dislnfectors at quarnntlno will
fumigate.

All quarantine authorities in this
country are especially active in this
work now, ono important reason being
that they nro looking ahead lo condi-
tion that aro certain to prevail after
the opening or tho Panama Canal.

BOYS HELD FOR THEFT

OF

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Six bicycles alleged to hnvo been

stolen recently will probably bo round-

ed up and returned to their owners to-

day ns tho result of tho arrests yester-
day morning of O. ICninnknni, a IIawa
Han hoy, who confessed to stealing fivo
wheel', and .T. Yasunngn, charged with
tlio thoft of ono. When arrested by
Acting Chief of Detectives John Kol-lo- tt

young Ynsuiinga denied ho hnd
takon tho bicycle, saying ho simply
took it by mistake. However, ho said
he know of a boy who took fivo of
them nnd this led to tho nrrest and
confession of the other.

While YnBimagn was delivering n
parcel to a liouso on tho asylum road
Tuesday evening ho loft his bicycle
outside. H. Haynshi, proprietor of a
dry goods store at 10S North llcrotania
street, happened to pass aiong nun sn.y

ho discovered tho wheel was his. Tho
Jnpancso hurried out nml niter giving
tho man a punch in tho face hnstcned
nwny on tho wheel. Ho wns chased by
tho man but not fpund. Chief Kollott
loented him at tho Hawaiian Pineapple
Company plant yestorday morning.

Knmiikniii sny.s tho fivo bicycles ho
stole woro taken from Auln Park, Ku-ku- i

street, a pleaco near tho Japanese
Automobllo stand on Nunaiiii Btrcot,
tho fislnnarkct nnd from a jilace on
Lillhn street. Ho says has has
"loaned" all of them to othor parties.

-- -
JAPANESE, STABBED IN

KNIFEFIGHT, MAY DIE

(Mnil Special to Tho Advertiser.)
HILO, July 8. As u result of a Blub-

bing nffray at n Japnncso hotel Satur-

day afternoon ono man is not oxpoctcd
to llvo, whilo his assailant is in cub-tod-

awaiting a charge of either mur-do- r

or attempt to murder. Tho two men,
with several other Jupancse wero play-
ing cards. One declared tho other had
cheated, and started a scuirlo that end-

ed In a "Jack" knife being thrust,
time after time, into tho body of tlio
man who was tho "under dog" in tho
scrap.

ielii, tho wounded man, is seriously
hurt. His assailant, whose name is said
to ho Tukahara, made, no attempt to
uscapo from thu houso.

...-- t

DARK DAYS

Are Days of Sullorlne Tlioy Aro
Becoming Brighter for Somo

Honolulu People

Many "Jark days" from kidnoy ills.
Jlackuclic, hsudacho uorvous, tired,
Urinary trouhlo mako you gloomy.
Doair's Kidnoy PHU bring relief;
Have curod many kidney sufferers.
Ilore's ono cnBC.

Mrs. Anna Hossard, 71 Sycamoro St.,
St. Vau), Minn., saysi "I suffered ter-rilj- ly

from kidney trouhlo and al-

though I doatorod constantly, I was
oftaii laid up. I grow discouraged
and at the timo Uoau's ISuckncho Kid-

ney Pills wcro brought to my attention,
I wns eoutliiod to my bod, There wcro
pains in my back, III pa uud shoulders
and I was so helpless that I could not
turn ovor. I had acute twmgos
through my bladder nnd 1 was very
thin. Dly sncl Is nnd buudachu also
annoyed mo. The use of tho first box
of Uoan'e Ilaeksetie Kidney Pills i;uvo
me rullof mid after I had lluiihod tho
(lontents of the seaoud, 1 noticed u
(teat chuiii for the butter. I uou
tlnuei) taking tins reiuudy mid liaforo
long wns itbla to gtl up from my bed
uiiiikalatid. The stlllneas njid Lime
nics left in y jflinte ruiI my klJaey be
cuii.t) iinrmul Thllt hiIUMW) liuiifly
iiifnu MJur uui aud today ( am iiju
lutf K"Ld i.ii'ujtli."

1 loan's Itaassslis Kidnev Pills am
said by all ilrujiHisis uut " av".r4
at AM seats mt bos, (ait li"" M.nii),
ur will be aile.J mi rii-i'p- t '' (irieu
by tile ullllsr llriii ' . Ilxftfilltl i.
whulasslv Hgeals tut li lluwsumi Js
Uuds

lluuivuil'ir II," in ii l'"Sii' ii--

tski' WO silbatlluli
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Do

You

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. Sec
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
aids, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed It with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it willi Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice. .

Ayer's flair Vigor
DOES NOTCOLCR THE 'HAIR

Prewtd ty Dr. J. C. Aer & Co., lct!i, rim,, U. S. t.

BT7BHTEB3 OAXDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
of Tery OcacTlptlon mad to

order.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OP
HAWAII.
AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estato of Mary
K. Stlliman, lato of North Kohala,
Hawaii, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance! of Final Accounts,
Distribution and Discharge.
On reading and filinjr tlio Petition

and Accounts of .Tas. Prank Woods,
Executor of the will of Mnry IC Still-ma-

dceased, wherein lie ask to bo
allowed .$25.00 and charges himself with
$25.20, and ask that the Bamo may bo
examined and approved, and that a
final order may bo made of distribution
of the property remaining in Ms hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Executor,

It is ordered, that Saturday, the 27th
clay of July A. D. 1012, at ten o'clock,
A. M., before the Judge of said Court
at tlio Court Itoom of said Court at
North Kohala, Island of Hawaii, bo
and tho same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that all
persons interested may then and tlicro
appear and show cnuse, if any thoy
have, why tlio samo should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who aro entitled to the said proper-
ty. Also that notice of this Ordor shall
bo published onco a week in tho Ha-
waiian Gazette, a newspaper, printed
and published in Honolulu, T. II., for
three successive weeks, tho Inst publi-
cation to bc"iiot less than ten days pre-
vious to the time therein appointed for
saiil hearing.

Dated at Kuhuioliiwai, this 22nd day
of, June, "1012.

(Sgd.)
JOHN ALBpitT MATIIEWMAN,
Judge, Circuit Court, Third Circuit.

Attest:
(Sgd.) JAMES AIvO,

Clerk.
3721 Tuno 28, July .', 12. 10.

L"T

pirnr is sure

(Continued irom Page One.)
Cabled permission to form a third

party hero was roccivcd from tho Roose-
velt headquarters, in Now York, al-

though just who sont it or to whom tho
cablegram cume, Mr. Carter declined
to say. Tlio dispatch .contained no in-

structions regarding tlio now party in
Hawaii, Ha such matters had becen gono
into thoroughly by Jack Atkinson and
Mr. Carter, wheil they were in Chicago
during tho recent Republican conven-
tion.

"You may say for mo," said Mr.
Garter last night, "thnt I am elated
at tho receipt of this permission to or-

ganize. It means thnt Hawaii will re-

ceive recognition of tho difference that
exists between us and tho othor

Territories. As n matter of fact,
this is tlid only Territory under tho
law, tho only ouo bearing n part of tho
responsibility for tho national debt and
tho only one which, under existing law,
could bo admitted to statehood. Con-

sequently I am glad that the Progres-
sives hnvo decided to allow us to par
ticipate in the Chicago convention, If
wo dosiro to do so.

"As n matter of fact I am unable
so Bny what we shall do. Wo shall or-

ganize, that is, wo shall sign up any
man who wants to join tho party here.
A meeting for preliminary dliieuHsIon
will bo held hero Monday, Wo may de-

cide to hold a convention, elect dele-
gates and send them to Chicago, Such
matters, however, will bo up to tlio
party. All wh can be, sum iii at pre- -

rut is that wo will organize, elect a
committee to consider the problem of
organization here and to settlo mich
mutters us a convention mid tho like.
OuUi'le of that all it Iwry for tho prw-rut.- "

HER MIND BLANK
FOR ELEVEN DAYS

(I'oiitluusd from )'g (Jus.)
ruurs, uutdually loft hw, but it fit uoi
until WjduM4y, ild, tlwt Uvt
mind lirnuybl Uak to hr vmi I bit fi-- t

I hut slii' bad t'iioi in iiiv iiiimnuiu. ,.i I

llttll fllM

A Ii. Kllw, iiiitmi . i i il liimi'l
of ItvalUi auJ ut iIm ."Hi,!, ut Hmnu
finulty, will iim ri....i Ku.iui wiuHt-l.-

l hum iuiiulliif .tiiini) vuniuwi
tut lli hituul l'l.ii.ii i,tuiinliuli
IIVt WKll- - III iknl I.. Mllit hi.
Ulullll'l ttbb 'j UJI!'", I lulu It I 4111.1

Ifil mil ftflwtu lu bit dulin
Itu I In hlitu UI-l- .J

NEXT MAILS
OoMt, Orient and Colonial.

Malls ira due from the following
points iii follows:

San Francisco Per Nippon Maru, to-
day.

Yokohama Per Shinyo Maru, July 15.
Australia Per MnMtna, July 1U.

Vancouver Per Zea'andla, July 17.

Malls will depart for tho following
points as follows:
8nn PrnnclBco Per Shinyo Maru, July

IS.
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, todny.
Vancouver Per Maraina, July 10.
Awstnilla Per Zcnlandia, July 17.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' TiTchanga.

Tueiday, July It, 1U12.

San Francisco Arrived, July 0, 1 n.
in., S. S. Persln, henco July 2.

Ban Francisco Arrived, Juiy 9. 7 n.
m., S. S. Ventura, hence July 3.

bydncy Arrived, July 0, S. S. Mnkurn,
henco Juno 10.
Suva, Fiji bailed, July t, S. S. Ma-

mma for Honolulu.
Wednesday, July 10, 1012.

Tncoma Sailed, July 9, S. 8. Alasknn
lor i I oiio I ii In.

Knlmhii Arrived, July 0, S. S. Santa
Rita from Port Sun Luis.

Hnnn Arrived, July 10, Schooner Mu-

riel from San Francisco.
Yokohama Arrived, July 9, S. S. Nile,

henco .Tunc 20.
Ilrcmcrton Arrived, July 10, U. S. S.

Colorado, henco July 2.
Melbourne Arrived, July 5, S. S. Ikn-la- ,

henco Juno 11.

Thursday, July 11, 1912.
San Prancisco Sailed, July 10, 0 p.

in., S. S. Honolulu!! for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, July 10, 8 p.
in., U. S. A. T. Sherman, henco July 3.
Victoria Sailed, July 10, S. 8. Zca-

landin for Honolulu.

fORT O HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, July 0.

M. N. S. S. Wllhclmlna, from San
Francisco, a. m.

Str. 'Mauna Ken,, from Hilo, n. m.
S. S. Kalibin, from Moji with coal,

p. m,
Str. J. A. Cummins, from Oahu ports,

a. m.
Wednesday, July 10.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
4 : 1 r a. m.

Str. Clnudinc, from Hilo, via way
ports, 5 a. m.

Thursday, July 11.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,

p. in.
Str. K'auai, for Kilnuea and Knual

ports, p. m.
Str. Ilclcne, for Kohnlnlcle, p. in,

DEPARTED.
Str. Mokolii, for Oahu ports, a. m.
A.-I- S. 8. Columbian, for Island

ports and Snlina Cruz, p. m.
P. M. 8. S. Koren, for San Francisco,

a. in.
Str. Likclikc, for Hawaii ports, a. m.
M. N. S. S. Lurlinc, for San Fran-

cisco, p. in.
Str. Kilaucn, for Hawaii ports, p. m.

tr. Kinnu, for ICntiai ports, p. m.
Str. Jwalani, for Hawaii ports, p. in.
Xopan, for Knuni ports, p. m.
Str. MiknhaJa, for Maui and Molo-It-

jiorts, p. in.
, Yacht Nnttosc, for Victoria, 10 v. in.

Norwegian Freighter Guonise3 for
Astorin, 10 a..m

Str. Miiuna'Kea, for Hilo, 10:20 a.
in.

Str. J.-- A. Cummins, for nround Oahu,
10:20' . in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

.Per M. N. S. S, Williclmina, from
San l"rancico, July 9. h. Aaron, Mrs.
A. M. Aldrich anil two children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. b. Anderson, Miss Alvirn
Arvillc, Mihs Violot, Atberton, Otto M.
lielir, Mrs. Annio Bird, Frank Hisland,
Mrs. W. Hlaisdell, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
llraucli, Mifs Kdith HubIi Mibs Mollio
Carbon, Miss K. Castle, G(eo. Cheesbio,
Miss l!vu Crn-div- . Atr. mill Tru. .Inplf
CnrtiS AHas Ttnhinnv. T. V. fV llnj..li..r
J. Jj. Driscoll, MibS Deborah Dyer, Miss
Clara Kdgcrtou, Miss M. A. I'fgglcstou,
Miss M. V. Klmor, Miss A. .M. Forrcil,
Miss II. M. Mr. mid Mrs. Pitz
1 lelds, Miss Dome linnerty, Hon. nd
Mrs. "W. F. Frear, maid and 2 children;
Mrs. A. J milord, Miss Clemcnco Cli-
fford, John F. Gifford, Miss Josephine
Glnacn, Miss Dot Godsoy, Mrs, F. T.
(Iriflith, Miss M. GritnTh, Mrs. Marshall
drover, Mrs, W. J. Hampton, Judge A.
S. Hnrtwull, V. A. Hartwoll, Miss May
Hayward, Miss P. Heiman, Mrs. O. Y.
.luMiis, H. A. Jiinnocli, Miss Myrtle Jef-
ferson. A. II. Juiigclaus. Mrs. Fiinnio
Kiinlne, Miss May G. Kimble, Mies
lluby Kimble, Mrs. 11. A. Kluegel and
son, Miss M. Kiougcl, Mr. and Mrs.
t'lins. I.oroy, Ucrt Lord, Mrs. K. .1. Lord,
Marion Lord, 11. Lustig, Hurry Murcell,
Miss Juno Martin, Mr. mid Mrs, ltnlph
Jiarun, j. t. .Mcurossou. iliss U.

O. II. McOrath, Mrs. Mmy
Miss llceu S. MeMeans, J. T.

Moir, Master Lawrence Morel. Mrs. 1M- -
wnrd Murphy, Miss Helen Newbauer.
Miss IJIinn Newbnucr, Mrs. J. II. New-
bauer and amid, Master Tomiuio New-
bauer, MIm V. Nilsou, A. II. Otis, Miss
Ii. A. Parker, Mls M. J, l'erley, Miss
Kloanor M. Schmidt, Jos. Schwartz,
Miss A. ft Hloan, Un IMna h. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bnitzer. Iewis
Stange, Mrs. Kba Sweeney, P. A. Swift,
Mr. and Mrs, Ituymoml Teal, Mins I 'earl
Vivian, Mitt CI. M. Vciell, Miss Alien
M. Wudswortb, .Ins. Wiikedold, Dr. A.
t Wall, K. It. Q. Wallace. Mist Kiiiinu
Wimver, Mr. and Mr. II. O. White,
I'Ium. Wilcox, MUs II. 11, Wlliox, Mr.
Slid Mrs. B, V. Wilcox, Mrs. L. M.
w liners, Uithrop Wiiiiiiigiuii.

Per sir. Man mi Kim, from llllo, July
U.- - J. K. Hhrnxlv, W. II. Ui)i)i. MIm
II. 'urliritue, Mrs, II. Coetinuin, Mlw II,
Wmu, MIm DouulaM. Mr, It L, II a'.

y, Uw XI. II. NifUoll, MIm II.
Omul, MiM KdImu it), kliwwn Duf
n i.l CM, J. W. l'rd, M. )uHtt,
' "' "i ICnilu, ,1m, Wil.nu mid wifi-- ,

M . J. Uhiiiu. Un. (I. lUHIu, Mil
i'..' I, '. I, TiMmm, I. Tildwi Jr,
Mi- - K ttmgitfi, !: Uwv, Mim Mnuuk,
Mi M II Un Il.il. Mr r llyitu,
Mi. I MuIihiIIi, U'm M Klmer, ill,.
n iiiiliiiii Tln' I iii n n viiil , W
w r.uiiiiiiiii Ui u Mistw.i ii i

iv .iil i i i'ii W i .in Mi i II Hull

I

I'
A I

Mine lUlli I Ml. III villi
I' h- tin. I u. fcil.4, W 11

linn Ui y Wsiim, W IIUkicI
' tii ttff i H' a I'ui
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tor, Mrs. M. K. Hpinoln and two chil-
dren, Mailer P. Ihomrxon, Jno. Pit or,
Mrs. K. Miller, Master J. vainpbeii,
Miss A. Ilnrtcls, J. Duggnn. Mist Iso- -

J shinin, Mrs. (I. Todd mid child. Miss
K. AKann, W. 11. Ileen, t A. Miller,
H. K, Lucas, A. Ilninu, MIm A. Nairn-knlu-

T.iknHiltn, Nngntn, Mikl, 11.
II. Morris, J. (.'. Cohen and wife, U.
Ilromlpy, ... ballsbury, J. Hair, J, Ii-
Ing, Miss J. Casa.l, Misses Myling (2),
Mim II. O'Neill, Miss I. Mitchell, Mis
Crawford, Miss Ij. Mason, Miss Mon-

roe, Mi's Kelly, Miss Stoddard, Misses
Henry (2), Miss McKIrcc, Mrs. P.
Smith, A. Mhyrc. A. Harrison, H, M.
Ayrcs, Miss F. lioydc, W. Hays, Geo.
Dwlght, P. Frcmlo Mrs. K. Nnin, A.
dc Costa, Mrs. 1. Desha, Mrs. M. Kill-henu- i,

Mrs. J. It. Akana, Miss IC
W. llnmvela, Miss M. Naillma,

Miss IC. Apu, Mil's K. Knmoku, Miss
M. Hclela, Mrs. M. Keahi, A. Kalnt-ho- a

and wife, II. Naope nnd wife, J.
llalaolc, Itov. 'A. Mahalula and child,
Miss M. Chalmers, M. Chalmers, He v.
J. II. Kaiwi, S. Konia, Miss K. Ma-
halula, Mrs. 8. Kaimi, licv. J. Kama,
wife and Jaughtcr, Mrs. H. Conradt.

Per str. Cluudine, from Hilo, via way
ports, July 10. S. Y. Aionn, Mrs. V,
Wittrock and two children, M. Miyan-chi-

Mrs. Alcncastre and four children,
Mrs. W. McKay, Mrs. H. Wells, Mrs.
It. U. Ilolionu, Mrs. Knhokuoluna, Jns.
Mnknla, Miss K. S. Sarscn, Mi?s O.
Aiona, J, II. Honncll, II. C. Aloxandor,
A. Wade, Hov. It. II. Dodge. Miss Case,
Mrs. D. Richards, Miss Richards, Tlios.
Phillips, H. G. llnrlctt, Mrs. C. H. Judd,
Jlrs. J. Knlino, J. Knlino. A. O. Dow-set- t,

J. AV. Hergstorm, Miss Anderson,
Mrs. Anderson, Itov. Yco Kim, Mrs. A.
Kuliinpo, Mrs. II. Kaloi, Mrs. E.

Mrs. J. C. Florcs nnd four
children, Mrs. 13. Perry, M. Knhiapo,
J. M. Drown, It. J. K. Nawahine, J.
Williams, 11. Willinms, J. W. Knlua and
wife, Higashi, A. Aim, Miss K. Paulb,
Mrs. M. Sangai, Miss A. Kulcikini,
Miss A. Mitchell, Rev. J. K. KalmokH,
Itov. I). K. Knaiaknmauu and daughter,
Hov. A. M. Opunul and wife, Martha
Welch, Mary Asam, Mrs. M. Hokeati,
Mrs. Julia Kaluna, Mrs. Abbey Welch,
Mrs. M. MnUon. Miss W. K. Saffery,
Kva Saffery, Miss L. Kalnna, II. B.
lirown, II. Segclkon, Hov. C. Cf. Burn-ha-

Mrs. M. Itlcbards, Miss ItichardS,
Jlifs A. Fook Tai, 8. Steinhnuscr.

Per str. W. G. Hull, from Kauai ports,
July 10. Hon. P. R. Jscnberg, John C.
Curtis, Y. Moriknwa, Mrs. J. J.

Miss Lt--i "Wood, Mtb. Mary
Froitas, Mrs. Minnie Frcitas.

Deported.

Per M. N. S. 8. Lurllnc, for San Fran-
cisco, July 9. Chas. L. Bluett, J. IC.
Brown, Mrs. J. K. Brown, Sr, Miss if.
llal, t Blggcrstult, w. K. Uhamher-lain- ,

N. II. Churchill. T. Donnolly, Mrs.
T. Donnelly and two children, E. Km en
son, R. Garman, M. Grcenbaugb, Miss
M. HoiTinan, Miss D. Harris, Leong llui
Kin, lieo lung ia, iMiss li. E. Lee, juiss
McSlicrry, F. G. Noycs, C. B. Porter,
Miss A. Piepcr, Miss L. Richardson, Dr.
S. P. Russell, Miss O. L. Saunders, Mrs.
Stnndstedt, II. A. Homers, JIiss X. IS.
Smith. L. D. Timmons, A. E. Teak, Maj-
or Willis, Don Tin Yow, Chan Sui Ying.
.Mrs. It. Garman, Mrs. '. P. Russell.

Per str Kinnu, for Kauai portB, July.
9. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kahokuolunn, Miss
Knhokuoluna, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Wil-
cox, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Robinson, Miss
Mntthows, Miss Gay, Francis Gay and
party, Miss Robinson, Mts. E. S. JCong;
Mrs. A. K. T. Yap, LUlio Kohoa. Wi(.
Ham Kohoa, Theo. Richards, Fred Bu.
Icr, Miss II. Bryant, Miss F. Bryant,'
Miss M. Achi, Miss Wilcox (2), Mrsj
Fred Butler, Miss Warrener, Uolon ni
Tin Wai, Miss P. Borry, MIbs Mahlo
Allium, Ilelcn Yon Arnswaldt', Miss M.j

Larsen. Rev. and Mrs. J., P. Erdman
Mrs. L. H. McsicU. M. Mesick. Victor
Mesick, A. F. Cooke, Rov. J. F. Cowan,
J(ov. Henry l'oepoe, Miss Jillen l'ocpoe,
Mr. Murray, James Amos, W. Kaina,-Mrs- .

ICopa, Mrs. Mary McAutton, Mrs.-Hanna-

Thornt6n, Mrs. Kaloo, Miss
Kalco, IC. P. Lung, Rov. S. W. Koku-- .

MtsS Ii. Kckuowa, Miss D. T. Gqo,
JIiss T. M, Goo, Miss Achoy Aim, Rov,
M. Isuiji, Mr. Garatin, II. Gartloy, Rcvf
Timotco, Mrs. Geo. V. Fnrr, Miss M.
Farr, Miss M. Zerlie, Addo Cornwcll,
Itov'. 0. L. Kopa, Rov. S. Knpu, Lydia
Knpu, C. Takedo, ifr, and Mrs. Akina,
Mns. Akinn, Richard Cooke, Mr. Hede- -

luniiu, l.clitli Kbf'lng, licrtna dueling,
John Kcawchawaii, Mrs. K. Ignncio,
James Halemnno, James Patau, Willie
Gehring, Jits. Carrie Kawai, Mrs. I!.

Ihincnn, Theo. Richards, Fred Butler,.
Mrs. Rebecca Nnkaiicliin, Mrs. M, Paa-luh- i,

Simeon Kaiun, S. K. Kelioawni,
J. L. Wniliula, Laeha and wife, Miss
Pokini, Miss A. M. Dow, Miss A.
O, Connoll, Mrs. linac, Mrs. C. K. Kn
nann, .Mrs. Anna llussey, ilrs. J. Jva
luauuu Mrs, J. L. Cornell, K. Macda,
S. Tnkcnaku, W. P. Kaupu, C. K.

Saml Malua, itov. J, Kaulot
uahi, J, N. Kahinui, Ben Kaalonnhi,
Saml. Kanohouluuu, Rov. J, E. Kckipi,
O, IC. Mupu.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, July 9. Miss B. Holdsworth, H.
R. Wassmaiin, Mrs. O, L, Gilmoro and
infant, Mrs. U. Gilmoro mid maid, Miss
Aimer Wnssmami, Mrs. M. E. Miller,
M. Ozaki, C. H. Simpson, Mrs. V. II.
Woight and infant, Miss E. C. Clark,
Miss O. I. Clark, Miss Drake, MUs S.
Lamlka, Judge Cooper, Wong See, Mr.
una Mr.'. E. llenriques, Agnes Wright,
Miss May Brown, C. B. Gngo, Dr. J. II.
Raymond, Miss It. Gibson, MIbs Lucy
Peabody, R. L. Carter, Allco Walker,
John Park, II. L. Musser.

Per str, Clandiuo, special trip to Ka-
uai ports. July 10. Mr. Abby Welch,
Mrs. K. Knti.Vhelo, Mrs. P. Knlua, Jno.
W. Knlua, Mrs. J. K. Kaiun, J. N. Koo-mon- ,

Harriet Lolaloha, S. Morniya, Rev
T. Han, Miss Allco Blupplebeen, Mrs,
W, Hnlleoua, Yen Klin, J. M, Brown,
i.vu naucry, .miss upiinui, .Mrs. hiiiiery,
Miss May Mutton. Rev, J, Davis, Mln
M. A. I.iwgser, Mis A. Knlelklnl, Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. Kniin.i Knlialnhuln, J.
P. Knplke, Miss II. Knlnn, Miss Lizzie
Kniilii, Miss Julia Kalmm. Miss M: llu- -

iio n n, Friiiik Im'IiiIoIhi, Mr. Nnln. ill
N, Ilium. Williuin Hnwidu. Mlk K.
Kiiinnku, Mourn Mulukuiiii, R. Miu, Jnlin
uiiwaioi, sir, sinry Ktiililiiul, Mr.
I'liuir, Tung Kwl You, Y. Clio Ping,
I.n You I'ti, llev. J. Kama mid wife,
Minilt'v Kidl'lt. Mik KHlnnlkl Pilluiili).
.Iiif'li lUUkule, Mrs. Kmlly Cmiruill,
M. Ssgsinorl, T MmIu, J)r. A. Akiu,
Mr, ii, Kvuki, Mr. M. IIhUIn. Kuulu
ushnli, Uv H 1) .NuuhlHH, Mm AnnU

Wlni UMtr, ll.o
I' Ju.iil, U

K I'l.i, llf

f I'nlmau
i KrlHi,

IIm K I'litU.IUit f Wituiu, II.,
Kui'Ui...,l,- Un Ull

i,il, Mi" I.kIu
Id... .nm. Mm M-- i! Unpii Mi. tU
iii li.in Mn M--

Iv.'iI.wj ii-- i iuli kli vd Mi huiu, Auburn- -

ill U.U, U) I.Uillt, Mu, ,l

mem. KoIoiiiod Konln, ttaml. Knuka, J.
K. Knalpuan, MIm Mnry Knalele. Mrs.
I). X. iloniill, Mm. U T. Puuku. A.
Akana, Mr. Murray, fcViml. Mnpn, Miss
Mnrjr Amos, Mis 1culte Amo Mln
Knhokuoluna, Jnmrs llnleiuniiii, James
Pnlau, P. D. Kcllett nnd wife, Mm, P.
1). Kcllett, Jr., Mis JI. Mnkiinknne,
Hnrali Hnnohnno, Peter N. Knhokuo-
luna, Miss Jennie Nun, Mrs. A. K. Kn-on-

Miss F. Igarnsbl, Miss M. K. Nni-lim-

Mrs. JS. Kuiknhl, Mrs. Knweiiaoi.,
Mrs. Jns. Williams, Mrs. Hoandi, Itov.
L. B. Knmnehciwa, wifo and daughter;
Mrs. Sarah White, Miss Sarah White,
D. Wi K. White, Mrs. Mary A.Fostcr,
K. K. Kaana, Mrs. Hnne, Mrs. E. K.
Kanna, Geo. JCaulii, Jno. Hnrhottlc and
wife, Mrs. K. K. Waiau, John Pahln,
F. Kubokl, J. W. Mnunahlna, E. B.
Miknlcmi, C. H. Macmae, John Kaon,
Miss JL 8niflcii, Mrs. Puknna Moku,
Miss Kva M. Nnipo, Miss E. Knria, n.
IC. Nnipo, Miss Eliza ICnlaukon, Mr. and
Mrs. II. N. Kaue, William Isaac Nul.

Per Btr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
wny ports, July 10. C. II. Pierce. E.
f?l,ri.ttmienn Mm Tlnv-.lA- l'.nn- -

tor, Mrs. P. A. Newman, Wdoinan, Miss
Widcinan, Mas. Widamiin, W. A. Halley,
Paul Schmidt, P. Knight and wife, 11.
H. Walker, D. Smith, F. Armstrong
Miss T. Parker and friend, Mrs. F. W. 1

Evcrton, Miss uarncco Evcrton, Louise
do Harnc, Mrs. Ella Osborne, II. R.
Bryant, Miss H. E. Proctor, Miss IL--

Boyden, Miss E. Gocbbingor, Ce-

cilia Wong, Mrs. Maria Rosa, Pred
Rosa, Louis Rosa, Mrs. A. O. Rosn,
Miss Rosa, Thomas 11. Cockctt, J. Clnr-ci-

1). McCorriston, C. Nowmnn, Mr.
Monke, C. B. Chnpman, W. A. Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. O. Liiinemann, IC.
G. Winter, II. L. Howson, J. T. War-
ren, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Cotteral, Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. Strop, O. A. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stump nnd child,
Ebcn II. Beasicy, II. W. M. Mist, Mrs.
W. Mcrismnn, Miss C. jr. Gurncy,
Mrs. Ebcn Low and family, Mrs. L. B.
Groves, Miss A. Groves, Miss V. Wilder,
Miss H. aicKco, I'ror. T. A. Jaggar, II.
Rapliacl, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cowles,
Mary Nobriga, Mrs. Ycc Bew Woo,
Miss Mary Woo, Margaret Woo, May
Walker, Air. and Mrs. II. D. Bowen,
Chas. Lam, T. Sumida, O. Otani, J.
Ordcnstcin, Hon. C. IC. Notley, S.

W. B. Wordsido, B. F. Hcilbton.
Mr. and MrB. J. W. Cotter, J. P. Fos-
ter, John T. Moir, T. A. Biirningham,
S. Ilannoka, S. T. Cam, Jno. Notley, C.
A. McWayne, Kenneth Abies, R. II.
Rath, Chas. Wilcox.

DEATH STALKS AMONG

BREAKFAST DISHES

(Continued from I!ago One.)
crumped the two notes up and thrust
them Into flower in pot on the
windowsill. Then sho staggered to tho
bed nnd gazing last at the picture of
her littie bnby whoso memory had
grown to ride her, ogre-like- , to her
grave, swallowed the poison she had
secured.

Breakfast Unheeded.

In tho kitchen on tho stove her hus
band's breakfast was still cooking. On
the lanai Weisbarth himself was sitting'
watting tlio customary call and tlio com-
mencement of that daily routino which
he accepted phlegmatically and with
which hia wife, unknown had strug-
gled to widen into iifo in which she
could understand those, bigger things
thai, knocked at her soul but could not
Bet iii.

When tho hysterical house hail sub
sided, and tho note hnd been found tlio
reaction of calm merely acccutuated
that mental storm unknown for so long
nnd slightly hinted nt by her
wor.ls.

"I rather dio than live in this
Svide, wido world," sho sad, "for
am suffering for tlio lovo of my child
nnd also suffering for my bad condi
tion. uy did not nndcrstanj how

became crazy nt once; Oh, Dear
nm just as worrying as anything else
and tlon't think will livo long by
this side, of tho world becnuso it is
close to my1 timo now--

CURE SCOURGE NOW

DOCTORS BELIEVE

(Continued from Pago One.)
treatmont and tlio recent cures liavo
.been dieted by treatmnt in which it

s but little.
For the nerve typo of the disease in-

ternal treatment with iodino of potash
is yielding romnrknblo results and it
is expected that soveral cures will short-
ly bo credited to this medium.

Treatment Elaborated.
A curious elaboration of tlio carbon-dloxid- o

treatment by Doctor Woyson is
tho freezing of tlio initinl lesion in an
incipient case and tho drawing oil and
using serum tlio water from the
blister thus provided. This treatment
has been used in many cases nnd no un-

favorable results liavo been reported.
In fact in most of tho ensos so treated

great general impiovcincnt in the pa
condition lias been noted while

in somo of tho cases tho improvement
effected has been really wonderful.

Uno girl who was Ledndden when
taken tn tho receiving station five
six mouths ago is now up nnd about nnd
so far cured thnt her release is consid-
ered only matter of time.

Theories nro gradually changing In
the light of new experiments and dis-
coveries. Mnny valuable opportunities
for experiment and study hnvo of lute
preHontcil themselves.

Stolen Credit
Kocrnt stories which seemed to

that others hnd led mid Hawaii
followed in tho tri'iitim.'iit used hnvo
bcj'ii proved to bo fnlso on tho face of
tlieui.

Notable mining them was ono to the
effect Hint tlio Johns Hopkins skin
Dilute lind successfully combated lep-
rosy with tit I'urbon-illoxidt- ) treat-
ment which "was now also lining used
III llnwail."

I !'rofrMir WnlHi of thin clinic him-

iclf lipjnil on tlif plHlliirin at tin'
rwiinl niitnntiiiii in I'urilHiid mid
uuiisrHlulutttl Dr. Wnyton mien Id
illiHivuriJH, ftftur tlio lutlr had phim

KiiUi.ipu, Uu.v KhIuuiiu, llm, U. III IHWIUWIU IwlHIH Oil tlip Ull tlf
I ll.v II UK iOD Ml KAlllll.
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COMMERCIAL

PINEAPPLES SLOUU IN

Growers and Packers, However,

EXpect Year's Crop Will Be

Bumper One.

Notwithstanding that pineapples are
not .coming in to the cannorlcs a s

expected, this year's crop will
bo very large nnd it is estimated that

n cases will bo tho pack for '

1912.
--ICrB. Barnes, treasurer of tho Hawa

linn Pinoipplo Company, snys that tho
fruit Is not coming in as fast as it
might; that their own crop has not bo- - ,

gun to come in, and the Independent
growers aro shipping in very slowly.
In conscqucnco of this tho canuory is
not running to lis full capacity.

.Taincs I). Dole wont over to Hcoia on
tho other sido of tho island yesterday
to look after tho pack ovor,thorc and
investigate general conditions and try
to Btart the fruit coming In more rap-
idly.

As Btnted before in these columns,
the crop is nt lenBt two weeks beaind
time. Thii is duo to tho dry spring.
It is anticipated that the height of the
season will not bo rcachel until August,
during which month about half of tho
crop will be packed, and all the cannor-
lcs will be working to their utmost ca-
pacity in an endeavor to keep up with
the shipments.

Of the million cn3es of canned pine?
thnt will bo packed this year, tho Hn
waiinn Pineapple Company, Ltd., will
produce 340,000; tho Hawaii Preaery-in- g

Company, Ltd., 200,000; Libby, Mc-
Neill & Libby of Hawaii, Ltd., 110,000;
Thomas Pineapple Company, Ltd.,
85,000. This makes 750,000 for the
Island of Oahu. Tho remainder of tho
million cases will be packed by- the
Haiku Pincnpplo Company, Ltd., of
Maui j tho McBrydo Pineapple Com-
pany, Ltd., of Knuai, and the Hilo Can-ner- y

of Hawaii.
In addition to tho fruit about ono

hundred thousand gallons of the juice
will bo put up by the Thomas Pincapplo
Company, Ltd., and the Pinectar Sales
Company. During the ten months end

April, deereaso of Si'cT.i'ril'i'M
$35,080 the valuo pineapple
juico shipped to tho States as compared
with tho corrcspomline period of 1911.
For 1011 tho value of tlio juice ex-

ported for the period ending in April
nmounted to $212,757, while for the
ton months ending this year the
value was reauccd to $117,077. For tho
present year, however, it is certain that
the exports of tho juico will show an
increase.

For tho ten months ending April this
year the shipments of canned pine-annl-

Jfo tho United alono
$2,398,534, acalnst Muiu'alTel.

?0. Pid.

054.

T

'Advices received frojn Wailuku,
Maul, state thattho long drought was
brolieu Tucsdny by copious rains
various parts of the island. In Kul.i
and Ulupalnkua the nlu was snfli-eic-

break the drought of tlio past
few mouths, and tho ranchers tho
vicinity of these places feel miicb

over the cattlo piospccts.
At the Hnlenk.ila Bauch rains liavo

been reported and they hnv been pver
hundred days without rain. This

tlio longest drought known in this part
of tho island.

Iiain also fell nbovo and below Olin-d- a,

but at Olinda itself not drop
reported to hnvo fallen.

Tho rain did great deal of good
tlio cauo fields in Makawao and l'ala.

Last Saturday, ditches wero filled
at Wailuku, nnd last Tuesday night
heavy rain fell tho wholo Wailuku
region.

As consequence, prospects for tho
future Maui nre considerably bright-
ened, until tho drought had broken
the situation very serious.

SHIPMENTS GROWING.

During the ten months ending April,
this year- tho Value of shipments of
domestic merchandise tho United
States shows gain of mora than
twelve million dollars, compared
with the sumo period ending April,
1011. The totnl value tho shipments

corresponding of tlio pre
ceding year tho value was $30,801,100.
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CAIEBY; Hgl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

baking powder
matte Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
NJUuM,NoLfme Phosphate

An Old and Tried Remedy
MRS. WINSL0WS SYRUP

htt htm uied by tnillioiu mother, for their cUdrea
while Itelhug. with perfect tucccu. loflai both,
ilari pirn, cole, ud beat remedr for

durrhea. Soil DrussiiU. sure and askfo
Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Used for more tban three generations,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN6E

Honolulu, Thursdny, July 11, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCA.S71LE

Brewer Co

Sugar

Ewa
Haw. Acrlcuilural
Haw. Sue. Co.
Haw. Sus. Co
Ilonorau
Honokaa
Haiku

Sonar Plan-
tation CoTr.

Kahuku
Kckaha Sugar

ing J012, there was a noma
in of tho OahuTugaV&'o .......'

April

State

looked

period

IIIIIIM

unomea
Olaa Suear Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sue, Co.
Paciiic
Paia
PeDcekco
Pioneer
Waialua Acr. Co
Wailuku Agr. Co

Waimca Sugar Mill,,,.
Miscellaneous

Co..
Electric Co

Co. Pid..
Co. Com.

to $1,- -' Co.
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C. &

....
Com. S

N.
Haw.
H. R. T. & L.
II. R. T. & L.

Hilo K. R. Co. Com....
Honolulu Drcwmc a

Maltini; Co. Ltd
Ilaw.ilrr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple .f..
TanioncOIokRub. Cn.
tl'aliangRub. Co

DO.MIS

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Fire

Ter. 4 n c
1905)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Pub Im
Haw. Ter. 4(4 p c
Haw. Ter. 414 p c
Haw. Ter. 3(4 p c
CaL Suk.& Relin-in- s

Co. 6s
Honolulu Gas Co. Cs...
Haw. Com. & Suear Co.

Hilo R.'R.'oVYlsViic'ot

Hilo R. R. Co. Ref. &
Extn. Con. 6s

Honokaa Sue Co. 6pc
Hon:R.T. (SLCo. Ope
Kauai Ry Co. G

Kohala Ditch Co.
Natomas Con.fi .-

McBrydc Suear Co., is
MutualTcl.es
O.R.iSUCo.5pc....
(Oahu Suear Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sutar Co. 6pc...
Pacific Suear Alill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc.
Waialua Aer. Co. 5 p c.

CAPITAL
PAID UP

2,200.000

i
5,000,000
2,000.000
2.312.755
3.000.000

750.000
z,roo.ooo
1,500,000

2,500.000
i.mo.ooo
a io.ooo
500.000

3.SUU.UU0
5.000.000
1.000.000
5,000,000
5,000.000

750,000
2,250,000

750.000
4,000.000
4.500,000
3,000,000

252.000
125,000

2,250,001

1,207,500

350.000
5.0UO.UJU

164,810
2,600.000

500,000
1,250,000

500,000
300,000

Aral.

110,000

fOO.OOi
l.tUO.OOO

l,0OO,iX)
1.UUU.UUU
1,244,000

400.000

1,240,000

1,000.000

1,073.000
GOO.OOO

G20.00U
500,000
500,000

11.500.000
'2.000.000

2W.O00
2,000.000

900,000
2.500.000

500.000
1.250.000

918.500
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t2000 Bhares treas. stock. IBedeem-abl- e

nt 103 at maturity.
Boards.

23 O. It. & L. Co,, 140; 50 Haw, Vine.
43.50; 15 I'ioneor, 34; Onomca,

54.75; $4000 Olaa Cs, 07.50; $8000 Hilo
Ex. Cs, 1)4.50.

Sales.
30 Olna, 7.75; 5 Ewa, O. R.

& Co., 140; 9 C. & S. Co,, 43.25;
Oahu 6ug. Co.,

Sugar Quotations.
88 Dog. Dcots lis, 4d;

4.39; 00 Dog. Centrifugals, 3.70.
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